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Flashes 
H. P. Faris Killed 

CLI N'l'ON, Mo., Maroh ~O (AP)
HO"mtlll 1'. ~'at' I M, 77, prohibition 
nomlneu fol' ]Jl'esl<lent In 1924 and 
Po formor Clinton bankcl', was killed 
today when the Redan In which he 
was riding a lone c rashed into the 
railing of a concrete bridge seven 
mlleH soulh of here. 
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A witness sai<1 Fal'la appare n tiy 
Buffered a heart attack 0.' a s trokc 
DS he was driving slowly and vlsl· 
bility WIIS excellent. 

Once weaithy, Faris had Buffer· 
ed tlnancla il'everses In recent years. 
Although his cdllcatlon was limited 
10 hlgb schoul. ho was considered 
an expert on lu w relntl ng to t itles 

New AAA Soil Conservation Program I.!=II =HeatU=C=.O!=c.===!J1/" 

Payments To Average $10 An Acre 
SITUATION 

ATA 
GLANCE 1 List of Deaths 

Stands at 152 
As Red Cross 
Hurries Relief 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
(By Tbe AllIOClated Pre ) 

NEW ENGLAND: Scores of 
and estales. 

.Execution Date Set 
'l'ItENTON, N. J., Murch 20 

(AI'}-The defense renewed its 
at tack lonight on D." ,John F, 
(Jtlfsie) Cont'on's identification 
of nt'uno Richard Hauptmann 
as Col. Mill'I( O. J<irllberllng, 
warden or Sf ate pl'lson, flJ:cd 
the night of .!\Iarch 31 fOr eJ:e· 
cullan of the convicted Lind· 
bel'gh Ic.ldnallCr, 

j
Wallace Orders 
State Directors 
T~Begin Work • 

I Compromise Hope in Electric 
I Plant Feud Fades; Sides Ponder 

-W.-:A-SH-IN-G-TO-N,-Mar-c-h -2 .... 0· Gaffney Opinion; Hearing 25th 

THE NEW FARM 
PROGRAM 

IN THUMBNAIL 

communities, 
tord, Con n., 

lncludlng liart-
struck by new 

tJoodS. Dead , 18; homeletl8, 100,-

000; damage '100,000,000. 

OHIO VALLEY: Hundrtds 

f1 e 8 between Marietta. and 
Portsmouth as Ohio river flood 
rolls southward . subsiding grad
ually. Seventeen dead In W eal 
Virginia; property damage $20,-

000 ,000. Ohio damage ,1,000,000. 

Estimate Property Lo 8 

At $300,000,000; 
Vigilan18 Fight Food 
Raide1'8 in Leetsdale 

Althuugh Ha uptmann has 
only I I dUYIj to li ve wlless a 
sllCond rl'pneve Is granted, he 
was ,'epmted tu be "more con· 
1I,lcnt tllan ever" he will es· 
ralla Ih e elertrir ('hair. Ills 
rhier counsel, C. Lloyd FIHher, 
sllid he, too, WiIS hopeful exe· 
cution woulll be a,'erted. 

V TlCOllstitutio nal 
SIOUX CITY, la., JIIarch 20 (A P) 

-District Jutlgr F, II . Wce tOday 
held unconstllutlonal the Towa gas
oline tax law under Which morc 
than $10,OOO,I.'()O Is collecled annually 
for highway Improvement. 

Judge Rice ruled that the law, 
passed In 1934 to rewrite the old 
gaSOline tax law, was Invalid be
cause it was "not properly passed" 
In that th house of representatives 
did not take a yea and nay vote on 
finnl passage, 

Denies Contentions 
DEE! lUOJN&'l, Much 20 (I\P) 

-~r. E. n.a\\'Jings, Woodbury 
(olmly attorney, denJed deferu;o 
rontentiOns thaI all1lCarance of 
verne J\1arsnalJ, l'ea)lr lIJlPllUi 

editor, before It Woodbul1' coun· 
ty graurl Jury invillidated indict· 
llIents In Il "ujJl'emc rourt argu. 
m(ln~ rued today. 

Jury to Decide 
SAN JOSE, Cal.. March 20 (AP)

'rhe long de-bated Issue of David A. 
~,am80n's guilt or In nocen<'e In thp 
death of his attt'actl ve wife Allene 
went Into Il jury's hands again to
day for the third time In as many 
G'ears, 

Application Forms Will 
Be Enroute to Field 
Within Few Days 

WASHINGTON, March 20 
CAP )-Lifting the cover from 
the administration's new $470,-
000,000 AAA program, Secre
tary Wallace tonight estimated 
subsidy llayments to cooperat
ing farmers would strike a 
broad national average of $10 
an acre for shifting to soil con
sel'vi ng crops, plus other bene
fits. 
, In two swift strokes, the big 

consel'vution-sllbsidy plan was 
pushed into the stage of actual 
operation. 

At the White House, President 
Roosevelt late today s:gned the In
dependent offices approprlaUon blll, 
carrying $440,000,000 for the farm 
program and making available $30,-
000,000 or unexpended funds. The 
same measure carried a $1,730,000,-
000 authorization for paying the 
bonus. 

Announces Det&ils 
At the agriculture departmel.~, 

W)Lllace annou nced details of the 
plan at an extended press confer
ence and 0. few hours later sent 
telegraphic Inst""ctlons to a.1I atate 
exten sion directors and farm leaders 
to beg-In opel'atlons Immediately, 

The conserVation program, suc- . 
ces-qor to the invalidated AAA, Is de
signed to shirt 00,000.000 acres from 
commercial to sOIl conserving crops 
In 1936, The C1rst action of state 
extension directors and farm leaders 
will be the orgal'lzation of a"",te 
committees, county producer's asso
Ciations, a nd coun ty committees. 

$](1 an Acre 
Lamson's handS, grlllPlng tbe a rms Making clear that the average 

I>t his chair went white as Superior subsidy of $10 an acre was only the 
Judge J. J. Trabucco completed his broadet!t sort of an average, shlCting 
IMtructions and the jury riled out up and down widely In different sec
shortly after the lunch hour. tions and tor dltterent crops, Wal-

In a spectator's scat, Frank lace added that an amount Ul} to $1 

(AP)-The new soli conservation 
farm program, as explained by 
the AAA tonight, Is ·thls : 

The AAA has Classed a dozen 
crops-Including cotton, corn, 
wh eat and tobacco-as "soil de
pleting crops" which It conltl!!
ers use up soli fertility and pro

m ote erosion. 
The AAA 11as classed other 

crops as "soli cbnserving" and 
"soli building," These CroP8, 
'Principally legumes' and grasses, 
/IiId nit rogen to the soli. When 
plowed under, they add other re
storing elementlt, building up 
fertility. They prevent erosion. 
Must Meet Certain Condltlons 
Any fal'mer Is eligible to re

oelve a subsidy payment It he 
meets certain conditions. These 
conditions will vary tor different 
crops, for dlfferent states and 
different reglone, 

Mainly, payments will 'be made 
to farmers whO take lands they 
usually use for "soil depleting" 
crops and pla nt them In Boil 
conservi ng cropli, 

The A.AA hopes to have 30.-
000,000 acres shifted from soli 
depleting to soli conserving crops 
In 1936. 

$10 an Acl'fl 
The payments for ehirting 

will strike a broad . average of 
110 an acre on a nationa.l ·basls. 

Ir\ addItion, payments will ,be 
made to farmers for lands usu· 
a lly planted to soil conserving 
crops which are now or will be 
t his year Illanted In those crope. 
These payments will be not more 
than $1 an acre. 

Maximum Needs 
Maximum limits have been set 

on the numbel' of acres which 
can be shifted from soli deplet· 
Ing to soli conserving crops. 

For dJv ertlng to soli conserv. 
ing uses landa which have been 
planted In a ll 8011 depleting 
crops except cotton, tobacco, 
peanuts, sugar beets, sugar cane, 
flax and rice, farmers will re
ceive a n average of $10 an acre. 

Thorpe of Lamar, ;\10., a brother oC an acre would be paid for main- _ _____________ _ 
M,'s. LIlmwn, stared fixedly at the talnlng soli building crops-placed 
accused man. 'rhoq)t' came here f"om in a different category from soil Albert Kouba Dies 
Missouri to alt~nd .,11 three of Lam- conservation crops. On Farm East Of 

Iowa City; Age 84 
~on's trials, the Clrst of which re- In fact. Wallace said . Individual 
fiulted In a death sentence that was farmers wOold not know definitely 
reversed 011 appral. 'rhe jury in the how mUCh they wlll receive In Sub
~ccond trial disagreed. sidles at the time they sign applica- Albert Kouba, 84, farm resident 

east Of Iowa City for 33 years, died 
at his home y~sterd.ay ai'ternoon.l 
Mr, K ouba had been In failing 
health since the th'st of the year. 

Relief Load Reduced 
DE.."i J\lOlNE.'l, J\l!lrf'h 20 (1\ P) 

-'fho Iowlt I'ellef luaAl was reo 
tluced by 13,230 p.,.-sons in Feb· 
rullry cllflll>llreli wit 11 Jlmuary, 
J, C. I'ryor, Iowa emft"gen4'Y 
I'filer Ildlll.inistralor, aRuouoced' 

tonight, 
I)Crsllll~ rocelvlng un~nploy. 

lllent l-elicr Illst month Jllunbel'ed 
1~7,910: I"I'YlIl' r eported, whJle 
141 ,140 IlCl'IIOns were on the list 
In January, Fall1l11es Included 
Ill110ng I hO!le aided numbered 
27,798 itl Feb"URry, lind' 00,856 
In J ILnU/Iry. 

Investigate Poisoning 

tion forms, soon to be distributed. 
He conceded, In talking to news

papermen, that many other details 
have yet to be finally determined, 
At one point, he and Howard. R. 
Tolley. acting AAA admlnilltrator, 
dltfered Bhat'Ply on a definition of 
"soli building crops," 

New Definition 

Mr. Kouba was born In Bohemia 
In 1852 and came to this country 
at tft e age of eight. He moved to 
his farm east of here In 1903. 

Wife Precedes Him 
The agriCUlture secretary ex- His wlte preceded him In deatli 

pial ned that a new deflnltlon had In 1924 and a daughter, Mrs. George 
been agreed upon last night. BOck. died two months !lifo. 

Tolley told reporters, however, Survlng are two Bans, IDd of Iowa 
that application forms for paTtiCIPII.-1 City and Frank of Chicago; one 
t lon In the new program would be daughter, Mrs, L. Ebert of Iowa 
enroute to the field within a few City; eight grandchildren and one 
daY8. OffiCials aald that despite the great grandchild. 
seeming compllcaUons and ponder- Funera1 service will be conducted 
ous definitions of the neW program, In St, Wenceslaus church at 9 a .m, 
farmers In the cotton belt shOUld bO Monday with the Rev. E . W , Neuzil 
s igning o.pplicatiollB Cor payment officiating. 
within a. i week, Friends may call at the Riley 

funeral chapel until the time of the 

Local 
tuneral. 

Van der Zee Asserts "Elected to Build-Not To 
Compromise; " 
And Serious 

Porter Favors 
Consideration" 

By RI'CHARO EVERETT 
(DaUy Iowan Cliy Editor) 

"Sympathetic 

OHAKLEl A. BOWMAN 

P.ENNSYLVANIA: FVJood 
ravaged 8ectlon8 co mbat dlsea.se, 
tood and water rlUnlnes. Dead 
9~; damage 1150,000,0001 

W ASHINOTON: President 
Roosevelt derers vacaUon to 
organize rellet work; conltr sa 
considers spending $400,000,000; 
Red Cross donations pour In. 

NEW YORK: Floods r c de In 

By the AllIIOtiaUd .Prell. 
The cr t of d ath-dealing 

flood neared th Atlantic 
ocean and th If.i i ippi riv r 
today, ( aturday), 1 e a v j n g 

ore of , trick n towns in many 
tat too busy with r clle 

ond l' lief work to start l' con
qtrnction. The d 8th list tood 
at 152. 

Settlement of thc two-year fetId between the Iowa City coun
cil and the I owa C ity Light a nd Power company appeared no 
n earer last nigl1t as botl1 sides sat back to ponder District Judge 
James P. Gaffney's statement handed down yesterday asking 
the opposing factions to consider compromise and settlement 
of the litigation. 

In statements gleaned from tlle en em y camps last night, The 
Daily Iowan was told : 

"The people of Iowa City 
bo..cke(l a munIc.lpaI light plant 
in April, 1934, )n March, 1935, 
,they elected the present elty 
couneD for the express 'purPQ8e 
of seeing that sueh a. plant 
\vas bum, We were elected to 
build a. tight plant, not com· 
promise,"-Aldennan J, Van iler 

m08t sections; slcet storma 180-

Bowman Will late mid-state town", one de d~ 

Head Chamber League Council 
Of Commerce Dissents Over 

• • • • • • • • • • • The broad valley of Ute Ohio 
river eased the tension of the 
torrent in the lIegllcnies, but 
a north-and.south strip down 
the center of New England Willi 

a virtual lake and from eastern 
Pcnnsylvania cam meager re· 
ports or s v ral darkened, fam· 
inc-fearing j olat d towns. 

Approve Oller 
01 Commission 
To Pave Road poetmaster Charles A. Bowman Locarno Plan Vigilant s in L tsdal, Pa., 

fought food Taiders from an
other town. Group of men, 

Poland Accuses Locarno identiCied br Policc Chief ,A. 
was elected president of the Iowa. 

In tbe shortest city councll meet· 
ing for weeks, city aldermen last 
)lIght aJlproved the offer of the State 
\llighway commission to pave more 
than half a mile of road on Roches
ter road ' and Muscatine avenue In 
Iowa City. The council a lso author
Uzed the mayor and city clerk. to I 

provide for the upkeep of the re
conlltructlon paving. 

Zee. 
"The appeal of Jud.-e Gaff· 

ney from the bench to the city 
anil the C()mpany to settle their 
municipal electric plaut con· 
troversy carne to us, of oourse, 
as a COmplete surprise. Nothing 
would p\ca!le us better than an 
8.mJcnbl~ adjustment of our dlf· 
ferences, and we a.re wtJlJng to 
give the Juilge's suggestions 
sympathetic and scrlons COIl· 
sideration."-J. F. Porter Jr., 
mallager oC the Iowa City light. 
and Power company. 

Rules Against Request 

l'he commission yesterday called 
for ,bleb to be lel Mal'/'h 3l, ncellrd
'lng to present plans, With a total 
.of $45,000 aIJoted by tho PWA for 
)the llroject, ,work will begin as soon 
'as possible, a ldermen said last nigilt, 
/A. hope was cxpressed that an ac. 
tiOIl by the high way commission on 
the North Dubuque street resurtac
~ng project be Considered within the 
next few weeks. 

In a ruling han(\ec1 down yellter' 
day afternoon, Judge Gaffney ruled 
against the utility company's re· 
quest for additional time to Inter
vene. He conceded the company's 
rlgbt to Intervene, but ruled that 

City Chamber of Commerce yester

day at 0. meeting of th e board of 
directors, He succeeds former Presi
dent W. L. Davis, 

John A. NllBh was elected vice-
president, and Harry S, Bunker was 
re-elected treasurer, D. W. Crum 
and Dorothy Sutton were re-elected 
secretary and assistant seoretary, 
respeotlvely. • 

secretary Ct'Um reportl',) on the 
chamber'. activities for tll IllIIt 
year, dlBCU8SI~ cooperation w4th 
merchants and the convention 
whiCh attracted severll..l thousand 
visitors to Iowa Cily In 1935. Plans 
tor the coming year were tentatively 
arranged yesterday, and dlrectora 
wl!l meet during lhe comlnlr week 
to arrange a more deta iled pro-

With a ll the councilmen Present 
last night, consideration' was given 
to a number of minor measures. An 
appeal for amendments to the tree 
,trimming ordinance was reten'ed to 
'the streets committee and City At
torney Sam Whiting. The committee 
iwas requested to bring the ordlnallce 
down to date and to determine 
whether or not cutting t rees re
Quires a street occupancy permit. 

the petition must be On file by gram. 
Monday noon, and that the city's 
answer resisting the move shall 
be fUed by Tuesday at 10 a,m., at 
which time the case Is to be heard 
on its merits. The utUlty bad asked 
,Postponement until tbe May tenn 

Confidence Seen/By 
C. of C. As Necessary 

For Re-Employment 
of court. ... _______ 

The district court litigation was WASIDNGTON, March 20 (AP)-

, A request for a permit to hang 
a Sign at the Ray-Mac Service com
pany , an auto repair shop, at 325 E. 
Market street, was referred to the 
"tre!ll:s and alleys committee and 
City Engineer J . F, Sproatt. 

ltiled as a friendly test sult by Har· The Ch!t.mber ot Commerce of the 
ry Abbott, and the rlg-ht of the United State. asserted tonight that 
'Power company to intervene as an, private Industry's efforts to provide 
Interested party has been upheld by Ilmorll jobs for the unemployed- as 
Judge Gaffney. l'equeated by President Roosevelt-

To Hear Case Tuesday depended On "restoration of conf!-
Unless counsel for the opposing dence" in the government. 

Two claims tor remission of 1936 factions agree at least to consider 
property taxes were referred to the compromise, or 'Unlelll! either side 
claim8 committee. BlUs for the street .obtains an advel'se ruling fl'om a 
commission, fire company, police, higher court, t he case wUl be Jl eard 
city officials, and city expenses' were I on Its merits before Judge Garfney 
'approved by the council. Tuesday. 

Certification of H a I' 1 and F. In a surprise statement handed 
/sprinkle, 806 Bpwery street, and down at a prelJmlnary hearing yea
Lawrence N. Bam, 516 Church terday at which counsel lor both 
btreet, by the board oC pollee and the city and the utility were pres· 
til'/) commission for appointments to ent, Judge Gatrney said: 
the local pollee department, wel'e ac- "Before ruling upon th o matter 
cepted by the city fathers , which has been presented to m e thIs 

City Engineer Sproatt was auth. date, let me , . , urge upon all of 
orlzed to purchase 2,000 broom fibers th e parties lI~lgant b ere that an 
~or the street sweeper, while Mayor honest etCort be made prior to the 
\Thomas Jj>, Martin and City Clerk commencement of the trial of this 
William Condon were autborlzed to case on Its merits to bring about 
draw warrants on the sanl tary dls· a full and complete settlement and 
trlct Cund for the amount of $200. compromise of the dlfferences ex· 

The mayor and city clerk were latlu!\, between the litigants, and I 
.authorized to draw $280 from the am abldlngly satisfied that thi s 
sanitary district fund to purchase may be done with ali parties using 
parts tor the repair of the street their best efforts, and when and If 
lJWeeper, it Is done tbe rights of all litigants 

Tn a resolution adopted by Its 
board of direCtors, tbe cbam'ber I!S.ld 
Increased taxes, "threats or (;1U nl· 
"~ve investigation," and " hostil e" 
~eglslatlon "discourage and retard" 
/efforts to Increase employment 8.nd 
alaah retlef costs, 

here will be adequately and fully 
protected and tbe welfare of the 
people of this elty safeguarded Illld 
promoted." 

Attorneys 
Attorneys Dutcher, 'Walker and 

Rles ot Iowa City, and Attorneys 
Lane and Waterman of Daven port 
represent the utillty company In 
the electric action; whlle the city's 
counsel Includes Solicitor Samuel 
D. Whiting, AttOrn eys Messer and 
Nolan of Iowa City , and Attorneys 
Stipp, Perry, Bannister and Slar' 
zinger of Des Moines. Attorney 
,Charles Whltebock of Iowa City 
represents Mr. Abbott. 

----------~---------------~--

W, Nolan of Le tsclale as beJOg 
Powers of Trying from Ambridge, Pa., invad d 
To Dominate League the littJ' tn~vn on the hio ;iver 

below Pittsburgh. NatJonal 
LONDON, March 20 (AP)-DllI- guardsmrn h 1I1'ried from Pitts.. 

cord wllhtn the COuncil of the) burgh in ILllswer to Nolan's 
asH for help. 

Lengue ot Nations WII4I dlaclolled to- Mt b ttl • f U . 
er a a e Ulne 0 le m-

night over provisions or the Rhine- vaders were arrested. 

land program mapped by represen- lIarteord, Conn., was in 
,tatlves ot the tour Locarno powerll, darkness, 'fhe last electric ge n. 

A row broke ouL when the docu- era tor surrendcred to the 
ment was submitted at a private waters of the raging Connecti-
4lCt:lslon of tho council. cut river. National guards w re 

Accuses Members increased to prevent looting, 
Dr. JOIIeph Bcck, forellrn minister ]\fiddletown, Conn., blow 

of poland, led an Incipient revolt Hartford, with its 25,000 inhab-
itants llad no eJectricty. 

hy angrily aCCUslnlr the LOCarno 'rhe Massaehusett hous of 
members -Great Britain, France, r pre entativ appropriat d 
Italy and Belgium-of trying to 
railroad the plan through the lea- $750,000 for flood r lief with-
gue which, ho InSinuated, they are out a dissenting vote. 
attemPting to dominate. Pittsburgh's W1I.ter supply 

When Chile and Denmark gav~ situation became more acute, 
evidences that th ey could not hut- H arrisburg, Bbi1adelplJia and 
Ily approve the proposala without New York, N. Y., rushed water 
digesting them, Anthony Eden, Brl- to tue stricken city by air, lu'gb
taln's foreign 8ccreta.ry, hl& first way and rail. 
flush of enthusirulm chilled by this Sunbury, Pa., still was under 
flank attack, hastily explained J 0 teet ot water, Flood waters 
there Willi no Intention ot forcing 
anything upon the council. 

Super·Mllltary AJUance 
The program constitutes a. virtual 

8uper-mlllta,'y alliance by the four 
If Hitler refuses io a"cept proposals 
designed to lead to a. uew security 
f ramework for Europe. 

Adolr Hitler Is now studying the 
offer an d the Italian Ir0vernment 
has not formally approved It. A 
German spoke.sman here I18.id " It 
might" form a basis for discussion 
"If certal.n unilateral parta like th e 
police zone and the Hague court 
reference were ellmlnateo ," 

Mater or Information 

were too 8wltt for rowboats ther . 
Renovo, P&., had not been heard. 
from since It waa Inundated. Gov. 
Geor/Jc H. Earl BAked Wash
Ington tor '10,000,000 tQ speod re
/let. 

WblJc gorgod rivel1l plunged \\p. 

on such cities as Hartford, Conn., 
and Marietta. Ohio, engu\!lng nll· 
m rOU8 amaller communltl&8 on 
their way, tile vlctims ot other flood 
ravaged areas tound tbemselves 
confronted with disease, thirst and 
discouraging heaps of wreckage. 

The tll"8t day of spring found 
more than 200,000 home Ie_the 
Red Cross reported It was carl ng 

Eden explained to the council that for 210,000 In 13 states-and dam· 
the document W/UI subml tted purely aged property estimated at $300,· 
as a matter of Information and that 000,000. 
the Locarno powers subsequently Explosions, fires and pan Ie-breed. 
would be prepared to give supple- ing rumora followed In the wake 
mentary explanations at all pro- of the debris·llttered floods. 
visions. Wblle th e Ohio r iver floode tbat 

VoICing a sUff protest agalllBt paralyzed Pittsburgh appeared to 
"blindly" and hurriedly accepting be spendlJ\&' their force along the 
the heavy re8ponslbil!t1es Involved, lower valley, rivers in New Eng· 
Beck said Poland would not be rush- land raced toward peak levels. 

GREENBI r.T.liJ, 'rex., M(lrch 20 
jAP)-Mrs, Velma Pullet'son, 34, of 
Comm~rco, was chll"gcd today with 
~atally POiSoning hN' daughter, Billie 
Fao McCu~lllnd . 11, and Sheri f! D, 
M. Newton opened an Investigation 
"ltO the dealh of another daughter, 
l'ommlO, 18. 

BllIIo 1<'Il. '8 denth , fit first attrib
uted to InfluonZll, was I ho third to 
oCcur In tho family h, l'(\cent months. 
Bill Patterson, hURhand or the owo
Inan under ar"est, died In Novomber, 
1~35, 

Temperatures 
A.e recorded each hour at the 
Iowa CIty airport. from 12:30 
p.m, to 11:80 p.m, 

91 Medicine Graduates Receive Internships 
ed. His acllon was mOilt Important The Connecticut overnowed Into 
sinCe poland, Germany's ea.sterp Hartford, lIPreading frigid water 
neighbor, Is vitally concerned. over 15 per cent of the atate capital 

Foreign Minister Peter Munch of ~nd threatening to dlarupt all bust
Denmark said le88 sharply his /nellll activity. At leBAt three per1lOll.S 
country wants to be absolutely sure were missing and damage wu ewtl
all measures envlsloned are neces- maled at $Ii,OOO,OOO. 

A Dallas clll'mist reported finding 
1>0l8on In Dillie FtW's viscera.. 

Report Ida County 
First in Iowa To 

Fill Relief Quotas 

ST. LOUIS, :Mo., )lfarrh 20 (A.P)-
Idl\ counly, lowa, WU8 the fh'st 1(YWD. 
1{e<1 C,'OoSs cl1 aptcl' to report Its 
qUota. or ov t' 8U!}"crlpl\on of relict 
~unds tor th e flood -stricken eMt, 
netl Cross orfir lal s announced here 
lonlght, 

William l\f, lJtlxtcr, Junior mana
hI' of thO Hcd Croas' mltlwe.tern 
'&l'I'a, whloh InclUdes Iowa, said 61 
otlle.r chapters In tho mlddlewest reo 
'!Iorted th eir campa ign quot&IJ reaoh· 
,ejI within 24 htlt" '" after th national 
aPpeal Cor Cutll1s. 

12 :30 

1:80 
2:80 
3:80 
4 :30 
6:30 

Yesterday 
................ 56 1 6:80 
............... 62 1 7:30 
...... .......... 59 I 8:80 
................ 61 1 9;30 
................ 60 I 10:80 
................ 65 1 11:80 

................ 49 

..... ........... 4. 

............... H 

................ 39 

............... 31 

................ 31 
The lowest temperature recorded 

!yesterday was 30 at 5:30 a,m. The 
high WBA 62 to 1:30 p.m. 

12:80 
1 :30 
2:80 
3:80 
4:90 
5:30 

A YIlIU' 1\10 Y~ 
............... 88 1 8:30 .. " ..... " .. " 39 
................ 88 1 7:80 ... " ..... " .. .. 88 
... "" ......... 89 1 8:30 "" ..... " ..... 8. 
.. "" .......... 39 1 9:80 .. ,_ .......... 84 
.... " ..... _ ... 40 1 10:80 ................ a5 
................ 40 111180 88 

WEATHER 
IOWA: Generally fair, cooler tod." eJ:ll8pt In nortlleentnl, 

ebowera tomorruw, IOmewhat 
warmer, 

Eight appOintments of rotating 
tnternshlps to Unlv.l'slty hospItal 
are Included In the Internship list 
ot the 91 members ot the Jun e grad
uating class of Ihe college of medi
cine, according to an announcement 
yesterday. TheRe as~lgnments be
gin July 1, 

The nameR of the prospective 
graduates who received appoint
ments to University hospital are 
Dr. Lawrence G. Carrigg, Dr. Bruce 
F. Howar, Dr. Harvey L. Lloyd, 
Dr, Clyde M, Nadlg, Dr. Lowell C. 
Neveln , Dr, Emil Ill. Palik, Dr. 
George F. Parker and Dr. Guido 
J, Sartor. 

To Akron, Ohio 

Other members of the clall8 and· 

the Institutions wIth whloh they will 
become associated Q.I Interns are 
Dr. Freeman IJ. Adams and Dr. 
James W. A.-new, City hosjlltal, 
.\.kron, Ohloi Dr. Mariaret R. Akin, 

Trl-State hosplta.I, Shreveport, La,; 

Dr. George H. Anderson, Mary's 
Help hospital, San Francisco, Cal ,; 
Dr. Gaylord R. Andre, Methodiat 
hospital, Madison, Wis.; and Dr· 
Irving M· Ariel, Pate rson General 
hospital, Paterson, N.J. 

Dr. Ervin E. Baden, Lincoln Gcn
,eral hospital, Lincoln, Neb,; DI'. 
Robert N, Bartels, CIncinnati Gen
eral hospital, Cincinnati, Ohio; Dr. 
Hel\ry Beckerlng, St. Thomas hos
pital, Akron, Ohio; Dr. Irving Bes. 
sergllck, Mt. Sinai hOSPital , Cleve
land, Ohio; Dr, J ohn W. Bickley, St . 
Francis hospital, Santa Barbara, 
Ca\. 

Dr, Bloemendaal 

Dr, Edwin G. Bloemendnal. Pro
vidence hospital, Detroit, Mich.; Dr. 
Vo.yle S. Briden, General Hospital 
fOr Fresno county, Fresno, Cal.; Dr. 
Edward M. Chester, City hospital, 
Cleveland, Ohio; Dr, Jllhn E. Chris-

tianlen, St. Luke's hospital, Du

luth, Minn.; and Dr. Richardson E. 
Clark, San Diego County General 
hospital, Ban Diego, Cal. 

Dr. Wayne K. Cooper, Methodist 

Episcopal bospltal, lndlanu.polls, 
Ind.; Dr. Henry H. Com, Broad
lawns polk County Community hos
pital, Des Molnea; Dr, Wnllam H. 
Donovan, John Sealy hospital, Gal
veston, Tex.; Dr, Bernard B. Dwyer', 
Broadlawns Polk County Commun
Ity hospital, Dee Moine.; and Dr. 
Lorance B . Evers, University ot 
Michigan medical 8chool, Ann Ar
bor Mich . 

Dr. FarIIer 
Dr. Cbarles E. Farber St. Mary's 

hospital Grand Rapids, Mlch,; Dr. 
Robert S, Gllarhart, St. Mary's hos
pital, Madison Will.; Dr. Homer J, 
allfiJIan, Henry Ford hospital, Dr. 
troit, Mich.; Dr. Louie Goldberg, 
Mercy hospital, Dee Molnee; &lid Dr. 

John E. Gray, Rochester General 
hospital, Rochelter. N.Y. 

Dr, Oscar J. ' Halboth, St, "VIn
cent's hospital, Portland, Ore.; Dr. 
Arlan F. Harrington, C&ltornla. 
hospital, LOS Angeles, Cal.; Dr. 
Harold E. Harris, United states 
pubUc health service; Dr. Ralph 
E. Hibbs, 8t. "VIncent's bospital, 
Portland, Ore.; and Dr. Richard F, 
Hottman, Mercy hospital, Bay City, 
Mlch. 

Dr, Hud,el 
Dr. Lawrence E. Hudgel, St. Jo

seph'a hoepltal, South Bend, Ind.; 
Dr. James O. Jackman, ClnclnnatJ 
General hospital, Cincinnati, Ohio; 
Dr, Carl A. JacObs, 8t. Mark's hos· 
Pltal, BaIt Lake City, Utah; Dr. 
Helen M, Jacobaen, Norwegian
American hospital, Chicago, Dl,; and 
l>r. Jack L. Jam8S, United 8tates 
public health service. 

Dr. Charles B, Kieler, Madison 
(Bee Page THREE, NO.1) 

eary and that the last word has been Gov. Wilbur 1.. Croes prepared to 
spokeu to Gilrma.ny. call additional national guardsmen 

ito relntorce the aOO-man patrol In 
-the "Insurance city," Maln .treet 

Flood. Fail To 
Damage W 81hingt.on 

Home on Potomoc 

.W8JI closed to aU traffic except food 
il.ruck-. 

VirtuallY' the entire power 8UPPIy 
.and telephone communlcaUon .".. 
:tema were paralYlJl'd, 

A mUllan d01lan worth of Yl.cbta 
WABHINGTON, March 20 (Al'J-- tat Ellllel(, Conn., were endangered. 

Those Wuhlngtons werlll a. tar-sec- Tbrougbout New England then 
tng tamlly, !We.re 18 deatbs, 100,000 homelea8 

The flood which Inructed much and many unaccounted tor. Total 
damage on otber property alon,. the damage was estimated at '100,000,
Potomac never even touehed Ge()l'ge 000. The New Engtand Telephone 
Washington's home, Mt. Vernon, .a.nd Telegraph company reported 14 

hl(}h Is 15 miles downstream from tOWila without _rvlCe. 
Washington, 

"I thlnk Washington's halt broth
er, Lawrence, must have had floods 
In mind wben he bullt tbe boulle on 
the blgh ground above the river," 
said H, H, Dodie, superintendent ot 
tho estate. ,- ,_1 _ _ ' 1_,--1 

, 

MISSOURI VALLEY, (AP~n
era! servklea will be beld bere to
morrow tor A. Eo FiBber, G4-year
old Nebl'lUlka educator, who died at 
hie home WednMda), nlibI. 
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Don Pedro., Orchestra to Play Law Group Gives 
For Pan-Hel Dance Toni2ht ~cormal DaLnce In 

_____ ' __ , . ..'_-_ om mons ounge 
Tri-Delt, Sigma Della 

Tau Sororities Will 
Entertain at Dinner 

Pl'esenting both American and 
Spanish melodies, Don Pedro and 

lhlB orchestra wil l furnish dan co 

tunes for the women's annual Pan
HeJl~nlc dance ·thls evening from. 9 
to ] 2 o'clock In the main lou nge at 
Iowa Ullion, Actives, <pledges. and 
/alumnae members of Pan·Hellenlc 
~ororltles and their guests wlJl at· 
~end the formal. 

The orchestra has just completed 
~ series of dally programs 'broadcast 
over station WBBM In Chicago. 
Pedro, 0. master at tangos and 
l'humbas, has filled engagements at 
the Edgewater Beach hotel, Orien· 
~al Gardens and the Terrace Garden 
:"r the Morrison hotel, ClllCago, and 
the Deauvllle Casino at MiamI, Fla, 

Charge of Arrangements 

In charge of arrangements for the 
iparty are Ramona Beck of Danville 
nnd Marylou McQu!llcn of Charles 
City, both A3; Joan Fleming of 
Washington, la., and Bevelyn west· 
~all of West Liberty, both A4. 

Housemothers of the sororl ties 
will act as chaperons. They are: 

Cook 
Bool{ 
Hints 

'JUS'l' TWO' 
Breakfast 

Chilled Orange Juice 

Ready Cooked Wheat Cereal 

Cream 

J3rolled Bacon 

J3uttered Toast Coftce 
Luncheon 

Corn Chowdel' lCanned) 

Pickles Wafers 

'l'he main loun ge of the Law Com· 
mons was transform cd Into a cab· 
aret Inst ev nlng from 7:30 to 12 
o'clock, when mcmb.ers of Deltll 
'l'hota Phi fraternity entel·tIIlne(l. at 
A fOI'mal dlnnel' dance. 

Earl iIarrlngton's Avalon arches· 
tra furnished the music for dancing. 

'l'ho commltlee In chargc Inchided 
J oseph Casey of Osag-c and James 

, Hughes or l"enox. both L2; and Rob· 
ert Moo(l.y Of Nora Springs and J o· 
seph Steele at Postville, both 1.3. 

OhapOt'onlng were Prof, and Mrs. 
F ran 1< R. Strong, Dean and 1<1rs. 
"Viley B. Rutledge, and Prof. -lUld 
Mrs. Odls K. Patton. 

Mrs. Henry Taylor 
Will Lecture Here 

Peach !lauce Sugar Cool<les 
Mrs. Henry Taylor of Bloom

field, director at fino arts in the 
General Federation o( Women's 
Clubs, who IB In Iowa City fOI' the 
play p roduction 'festival, will Rpeak 
on "PerlO(i Furniture" at a meet· 
Il)g of the Alpha XI Delta Mother's 
c lu b this a!t~"noon at .2 o'clock at 
the hom e of Ml'S, Louise Ma.:uth, 
344 Magowan avenu e. Mrs . .TeSsie 
Saunders and Mrs. MaL'uth w I\) be 

'rca 
Dinner 

Creole Mushrooms 
Mashed Sweet Potatoes 

Buttered "'ax Beans 
Bread Grape Jam 

GI'ecn Salad 
Caramel 'I'aploea Coffee 

Creole MushrooUl!! 
lh pound mush· 

rooms 
3 tablespoons 

butter 

2 tablespoons 
chopped cel ry 

% teaspoon sa It 
% teaspoon 

pepper 

co·hosteas(!!f. 

Pythian Sisters To 
, Meet Monday Night 

urn DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

With The Ladies 
** ** ** 

By 'Doris Brainard 
** ** 

Knlttlng s Ull has Its tans among 
unlvel'slty coeds, but an Inc"easlng 
n umbel' of 'Women have taken up 0. 

~le-W hOOlby, card-weaVing, 
StL'lklng color effects have been 

obtaIned 'by several students In 0. 

class on applied textile design 
\U!.ught by Prof. Lula E . Smith at 
~he homo economics department, 
where this method of weavln~ was 
5ntroducOO. 

Card Weaving 
,Card weaving Is an IIdlclent 

Egyptian art which has r&Cently 
been r&vlv e~1. Two of the ol(lelit 
11I'~nents In eXlsrence, an 
EgYPtian. girdle !Lnd part of an· 
uther gannent, are DOW In Euro· 
peon IllU8l!Umit and are thought 
to 111\\'e boon made by can1 
weaving, 
Belts, ha t 'bands, wrist watch rib· 

bans, handles for bags, fringes, ean· 
dal straps, baggage straps, and alm
liar articles may easily be made by 
this process. Any smooth, fairly fIL'ffi' 
yarn may be used . Tatting silk, but· 
t ()nhold twist, and ordlnlU'y sewing 
!Silk work well for wrist watch rib· 
bllns, for instance. Cotton a nd wool 
may be Uijed if they are not tuzzy 
and do not pull apart easily. 

The cquJpment for card-weaving 
Is a set of square cards with holes 
In tho corners. 'I'he weaver may 
choose the size she prefers, being 

color with lUuch contl'lIst Is 
p1ec11i1ng IUltI tho effects aro 
ullon Iltarinng, macl' anil whIte, 
brigHt red, dlU'\c biull, YCIIQ\V, 
Illlli g reen are good In a lmost 
IIny clIInbiuation , The Il&ttCI'118 
Ill'e made in th e WUrl) boelluso 
the weft Is covered and sho\\'s 
only along tho edges. Therefore 
the weft s1wuld be the /lalu.e 
color I1S Ihe borllers, 
To begin card-wea vlrlg, measure 

off the w arp, a llowing generously 
fo,' take-up and wastagc. Chaos the 
pattern and thread the cards, laying 
'each one as It Is threaded all top 
of the c.a.rds tha.t have bcen alrcady 
threa.ded. When that is completed, 
/tIe the ends of the warp together 
la nd fasten it to a stationary objert. 
The warp, llL'evloU!!ly chainc<l I),t 
about two feet from the end, Hhould 
;be unchain ed and th cards drawn 
a long It until It Is straJght. The onds 
of the warp Ql'e tied together anel 
the knot fasten('d to the worker's 
chair. It should. be fairly tight and 
.all threads at all even tension. 

Be sure that Ihe cards a,'e in 
correct orde!" berore begllllllng 

Mrs. M. H. Anderson, Kappa. Alpha. 
lTheta; Mrs. Lynne Crabbe, Gamma 
Phi Beta; Mrs. Ada B. Culver, Alpha 
XI Delta; lIfrs. Jeanette M. Fuvlong', 
Theta Phi Alpha; anel Mrs. A. E. 
Kepfor-d, Chi Omega. 

Mrs. J . .1. Large, PI Beta Phi; Mrs. 
Vera Marsan, Alpha Delta PI; Mrs, 
Ora O. McCann, Phi Mu; Mrs. Mar. 
garet K. Pryor, Delta Delta Delta; 
Mrs, Sara G. Rhodes, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma. 

3 tablespoons 
flour 

2 tablespoons 
chopped onions 

Z tablespoons 
choppcd green 
peppers 

1 'h cup.~ toma· 
toes 

Y.. cup bolied 
rice 

Cut scraped mushrooms Into 
s lices and brown In butter, melted 
in frying pan. Add and blelld flour. 
Add rest ot ingredients. Cover and 
simmer 10 minutes. 

Pythlan Sisters wlll conduct 0. carefu l that th ey are not too large, 
regular bURine",~ meeting at the because they are t hen difficult to 
Knights of Pythlas temple at 7:30 handle. Too small cards make too 
Monday cvening. A social hou,' Inarrow a shed, so they are to be 
wlli follow. MrS. J. ·W. Flgg Is !avoided. They may be made (L'oro 
chairman of the refreshment com· ~thln, stiff cardboard, ibut they can 
mlttee. jlLlso be purchased at e. small cost. 

tho worlL Tbe weft Ulread Is 
put through the shed J1lade by 
the cards, Turn the cards a 
quarter a r a turn aWIlY (ron1 
you to change the shed, bring 
the weft back th.rough the new 
shed and press the weft together 
with the shuttle or YOIll' fluger. 
Turn the cILrds another quarter 
of tJ, turn Rbll again insert the 
weft. Continue in this mlLnner. 
As the cards lire turned, tlbe 
warp is twlstet1 on either end 

'and the unwoven WIlIl' bc()omes 
too tight to go on, 

l\Irs. F. l\l, Rotton 
Mrs. l~rauces M. Rotton, Zeta Tau 

IAlpha; Mrs. Maye Stump, DellJl. 
Gamma; Mrs. James Sturgis, Delta 
Zeta; Mrs. Edith Lee Thane, Sigma 
Delta Tau, and Mr9. Marian Web· 
Ister, Alpha Chi omega. 

Tickets are on sale at the Iowa 
Union desk. 

Preceding the dance, Delta Delta 
jDelta and Sigma Delta Tau sororl· 
ties wJl\ entertatn their guests at 
dinner at their respective houses, 

Sorority -Colors 
Twenty·one COuples wlll 'be pres

ent at the 7 o'ciock dinner at the 
pelta Delta Delta sorority house, 
522 N, Clinton sLreet . Four large 
:tables will be decorated with slIver 
bowls of spl'lng flowers and tapers, 

Using the sorority colors of cafe 
au lait and old blue In the table dec· 
orations, mernbllrs of Sigma Delta 
Tau sorority will entertain 14 guests 
at a 7 o'clock dinner. 

Guests wlll be Irwin Beechen of 
Osceola and Milo Brady ot Iowa City, 
both 01; Robert Reuben, At of Ft. 
(Dodge; Edwin Neiman, Al at Chi· 
cago; Edward Miller of Sioux City 
and Herbert Rosenberg of Ma.quo· 
keta, bOtJl A3; Robert Rosenfeld of 
Council Bluffs and Herbert Shulman 
of Iowa City, both M2; Ben Help· 
hand, A4 or Fremont, Neb.; Ansel 
Chawnan, LI of Iowa City; Yaie 
Meyerson, E4 of Council Bluffs; 
!LOuis Goldberg, D3 of Englewood, 
N. J ., and Charles Whltebook, G at 
Iowa City. 

Mrs. Fox Hostess 
At Informal Dinner 

Honoring Daughter 

Feting her daughLer, Helen, an 
instructor In the W:est Waterloo 
(hIgh Bchool, Mrs. W. H. Fox, 315 
Golfvlew avenue, entertained at an 
~nformal dinner last · evening at 6:30. 

Green SaJad 
2 cups '1h redded 

lettuce 
lh cup cress 
lh cup shredded 

L tablespoon 
lemon juice 

% cup French 
dreSSing 

PERsONALS 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane AmUndson, 
815 N. Dodge street, left last eve. 
Inlng rOl' a week end visit with. Mr. 
Amundson's parents In Iowa FaUs, 

spinach GertrUde Switzer of Grand Rlvel' 
'l'horoughly wash salad greens, IBrL'ived yesterday to bo the wcek 

drain, Add rest ot Illgredlents and :end guest of Iowa City fdends, 
chili, 

Caramel Tallioca 
II" cup granu· 2 cups mUk 

!ated tapioca 2 eggs or 4 
% cup darl, . yolks 

iwown /lugar % teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons 1 teaspoon 

flour vanilla 
Blend sugal' and flour, add with 

tapioca to mille Cook 20 minutes in 
double boller, stining frequently. 
Add egg» and cook three minutes, 
add rest of tngredlen ts and mix 
carefully. Cool, serve plain or with 
.vhlpped cream. 

Staple gr.ocerles can be purchased 
whan shops quote special priCes_ 
Each month, dollars can be dropped 
oft the food bi ll It the housewife 
shops with good common sense. 

Kellogg Sponsors 
Radio Party; Plans 

Cabaret-Like A//air 

ReSidents of Kellogg house will 
en tertain at a radio party from 8:30 
until 12 o'clOCk tonight. 

Tables will bo arranged around 
the room in cabaret style and root 
beer and pretzels will be served 
from a mock bar. 

Roland Tornbloom, A2 of Council 
Blufts, is chairman of the party, as
sUIted by Joseph Gaaton of Marshall. 
town, Harold Peggs of Des Moines, 
and Laurence 'Voodward of Bur
Hngton, a ll A2. 

Chaperons wlll be Mr. and Mrs. 

Arthur Eady, A4 of Iowa Falls, 
is viSiting at his home this weeit 
end . 

Betty Reed, daughter of Mrs, 
Mary Reed, 318 E. Jefferson street, 
left yesterday morning lor Councll 
Bluffs, where she will be employed 
by the CounCil Bluffs NonilarelJ, 

Mrs. Gordon Thatcher of Water· 
100 Is visiting at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. II. J. Mayer, 322 S. 
J oh nson street. 

L. D. 'Vareham of Strub's depart. 
ment store has returned from a (Jus· 
1ness trip to Chicago. 

Mrs. Wendell Stoner, 603 Rundell 
Istreet, entertaltled at e. bridge party 
at her home last night, 

Ahs . . 0, W. Follett, president of 
the Des Moines Woman's club, Mrs. 
Morris Lan, drama chait'man of the 
Des 1I1.olnes Woman's club, Mrs. 
'Wevln Schenck, Mrs. Eugene Cut· 
)el', vice-pr~sldent of the Iowa Fed· 
jeratlon of Women's Clubs, anel. Mrs. 
Frederick Weltz, editor of the Iowa 
Club Woman IU4gazlne, are spend· 
lng the ;week end In Iowa City. The 
Des Moines women are attending 
the annual Iowa. play Production 
contest. 

A small , tlat shuttle may be used 
but is not n ecessary, 

Attachment 
One end of the warp Is attached 

to some stationary object, such as a 
/bed post or chair, and the other 
end Is tied to the chair In which the 

I'worker Is Sitting. The pattern de· 
pends upon the way In which the 
different colored threads are thread· 
oed through the cards and the way 
the cards arc turned in weaving. 
Four and one.half Inches wide is the 
practicable limit, 

Just a hint as to color-llh'ong 

House To 

Practice Is reQ, uIL'cd tor good re. 
sults, though the technique is slm· 
pIe when one understands how to 
thread the cards and how to manlp. 
'ulate them. The width of the work 
must be kept even; the turns made 
Iregularly, and Lhe work welllbeatcll 
t oget her, 

PL'Ofessor Smith said that students 
!found the work easy and faSCh;ating 
(and made somo striking articles by 
card·weavlng. 

Moines, will visit at Galesburg, Ill., 
this week end. 

Lucllle IIextell, A3 at Des Maines, 
iwl n spend the week end in Chicago. 

Mary Lucy Flaherly, A3 of Ft. 
1D00ge, is visiting In Davenport ' this 
\week cnd. 

1.:::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.\ Ila. 1l1ditlS's, A2 of Logan, Is spend
Ing the week end in Des Moines. 

House 
U:aIIIJa, Alpha Theta 

Dorothy Pitkin of Des Moines 
was a dinner guest at the chapter 
house Thursday evening. 

LoUISe Fueling, C3 of New Hamp· 
ton, and Theda Myers, Al at Cedar 
Rapids, are spending the weck end 
at their homes. 

Dorothy Westaby, A3 of lI1adison, 
S,D., Is spending the week end In 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Alpha. Xi Delta 
Ruth Toogood, A4 of Cedar Rap

Idll, and Helen Alcorn, A4 of Wash
Ington, Ia., wlll visit at their homes 
over the week end, 

Pili Mu 
Helen Kirkpatrick of Lone Tree is 

a week end guest at the chapter 
house, 

BeSsie Larson, Al of Klemme, is 
spending the week end at the home 
of Louise Lindeen, A2 of Swedes· 
burg. 

Pi Beta Phi 
Maxine Showalter, A2 of Vinton, 

is v!.sltlng at the chapter house over 
lhe week end. 

Students spending the week end 
at their homes are: Kathleen Holmes, 
C3 of Shenandoah ; Virginia Cook, 
A4 of Booneville; L eola SJulln, .A2 
of Hamburg; Sarah Dawson, AS of 
Des Moines; Irma Sorrell of P eoria, 
Ill., Wanda Byrnes of Durant , and 
ILue\lle Mallory of Newlon, all At. 

A chnnge fro01 the heavy per· 

fumes you have been wearing duro 

ing the winter to the IIgllt floral 
scents of spring, Is now timely, Car
na.tlon, gardenia, ,'ose, sweet pea, 
laVender, mimosa, violet, waler 
lily, lily of the valley and varioUS 
tloral bouquets are pleasing. 

Wife Preservers 

A yellow and white colo" scheme 
)wa.s emphasized by tapers, nut bas. 
k ets, and mlut favors. 

Guests Included In the courtesy 
were Ruby PatterSOn and Ruth 
Bishop, iboth of Waterloo, and Mar· 
garet Olsen, Mary Parden and Isa· 
belle Smith, all of Iowa City. 

E, T· Butterfield aud Mr, and Mrs, 
W. W. Waterman. 

Prof. and Mrs. Frank L. Mott and 
thcl" daughter, Mildred, wlll go to 
/DeB Molne.~ tOday. to spend the week 
end. PI'ofessor Matt will attend a 
)meeting of the committee on Master 

Editor-Publishe,' awards to be giVen ., Currl'er Hall .! 
:o.t the Iowa Press association con· 
vent/on laLer this year. ..-------------.4 

Church, Sorority To 
Meet Tomorrow 

Active mom bel'S of Kappa Beta, 
Christian church SOl'Orlty, will m~et 
In the parlors of the ehUI'ch a t 4:30 
p .m. tomol'row to talce an examlna· 
Uon given annualiy by tho n ational 
organization. All active members 
und pledges wlll bo present at the 
meeting. 

I CO~QP J)orl)l 
News 

Br&ene 
. Gladys Mills of Davenport and 
Helen Edgar of Cedar RaPids, both 
A,l, are visiting at their homes this 
!Week end . 

WiJ60n 

Twenty-five Guests 
Attend Bunco Party 

Twenty·five g uests attended a 
/sur prise birthdaY !laIty given In 
Ihonor of Delma Harding and Leavitt 
Lambert Thursday evening at tho 
(nome ot Mary Sunler, DubUque 
rOOd . Progl'CSsLve bunco WII8 Play. 
Ild during the evening and r efresh. 
Im~nts wel'c se,'ved. 

Mrs, Paul Jones of Mt. Auburn, 
IIlster of Mls8 Sunter, was an out of 
town guest. 

Assisting Miss Bunler In enter. 
ta.ining were Dr. Martha .1. Spence, 
a.nd FrW RohlfS. 

Women's League 
Wi~l "Meet Today 

Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt C, Baldwin, 
\forme,' Methodist Epjscopal mission· 
t).l'les to Burma, visiting here, spoke 
last night at a FJisjay club meeting 
at Munn's grill. 

Mrs. Zoe Wright, University has· 
1l11al librarian, left ycstcrday tor a 
(week end visit In Cedar Falls , 

Mrs, Nlcl. Nosblsch, 223 N. Van 
Buren street, has been III at hel' 
home tor tho last ~veek, 

Dan J. Gatens, 401 S, DO(ige 
street, wlil return today from II 

Iweek's ·buslness trl!) In northern 
Iowa, 

Helen Saun ders, a or Iowa City, 
w ill be a guest of Rosemary Hlg. 
gins of th e English departm ent at 
her home in Davenport thla week 

Clara Ku~ch I', 528 N. Gilbert enll 
street, will be hostess at the mid· 
season luncheon of t he Iowa City 
Improvement league this afternoon 
at 1 o'clock. After the lUncheon , tor 
which members a "e to bring table 
se,·,' lce, the afternoon will be spent 
IMormaHy. 

Mary Ellen Love, G of Silvis, III ., 
will spend the week end at her 
home. 

Annette AnderseJl of the EngJl sh 
depnrtment Is sl>enrllng tho week 
eud at ' her home in C1l ntot'l . EI11~st Hltzhusen of Cartersville 

~9 visiting his bt'other, John Hit,.. 
JlUsen, A3, also of CarlersvUle, Relief Corps P I'or. Carrie Stanley of tho Eng. 

lish departmcnt Is IIpendlng the 
,weclt cnd at he" homil In Corning. 

J ef(erllOn l1hc Womcn'~ Relief corps wln l 
}j()l'yl Penvey, A3 at neln'beck, and hold a benoflt bridge pnrty Ma~oh 

n elnhnrc1t l?aluda n, Al of Council 2li In the assembly room of the 
Blufts, are spending the week end American Legion building. John Higgins of Davenport, who 
at their homes, recently left 8chool here to accept 

Marian Felter, Al at Olin, la vis· I II: position with the International 
itIng In Fayette, !, Easllawn News Harvester company at Moline, 111., 

RUIIMII .----:.....-..... ------4 will I)e a visitor In Iowa City to. 
The toUowlna' woman a re Ipend. Iclay. 

Ing the weok cnd at their hornell: 
Melba. Cripe, Al of Panora; Mildred 
GoeHcr, A4 at Burlington; Jnn& An· 
derson, A1, and aertrudo Conrad, 
A3, both of Cedal' Rapids, 

Manse 
Charles Ol'nY, "1 of Anamosa, IA 

(VIsIting, .hls home Ihli w~k end, 

Tl'to foll owing women are spend. 
Ing the week end at thell' respeotlvo Dr. )"red Bailey of Cedar Rapids 
home.!!: Louisa MllIer, A2 or Amona; \Va.., In Iowa. Ci ty yesterday on hu~l
Ruth Kennedy, A4 or Oelwein ; Ani· I)es~, 

til. Rusch, Al of Orand Mound; 
P hyllis J oens, A3 at Lone T,'ee; Dr. FI.'cd M. Smith ot University 
Rhea 'Y'llf , A1 , nn(! OI'o.CC I{ovnr, hosillt ni IR conflnod to his hOl11o 
AS, both of Ccdal' Rapids, with a. cold, 

Margaret Curry, A4 Of AurOra, 
Ill ., will spend the week end In 
Omaha, Neb, 

Bonnie Hurlburt, A2 at Des 

Enlargements 
Made from Your 

S,Ulpshot 

Negatives 

Fur collars and cufts may often 
be cleaned by rubbing tbem thor
oughly with corn meal soaked In 
gasoline. 

It's so easy to have enlargements of 

your faVOl'ite pictures, Simply bring us 

the negatives and we'll do the rest, It's 

economical, too, We'll gladly show you 

samples and give you an estimate before 

you order, 

For Pictures That Lead to Excellent 

Enlargement. Start with KODAK FILM 

Henry Louis, Druggist 
THE REXALL AND KODAK STORE 

124 East College Street 

Gl'OUp Starts Work 
On Program For 

Easter Celebration 

l'he Broadcasters' el!1.88 or thO 

Methodist ohul'ch. held a 1I()eC1a.1 

'meeUng ThursdaY night to 'begin 

praotice on a piny, "His Keepera 

Did Shal{C," to be presented Eaeter 

Sundny morning at t he ch urCh at 
~:30 o'clock, . 

The cast of the play Is as foll ows : 
Pontius Pllate , ............... J essie Moes 
CaIaphlas .... _ ................... Netha Noyes 
Longinus ... _ .... Gwendolyn Rummells 
ProCula Cla\ldla. .......... Aliene Finch 
Guardsmen ................ Zt.1dora Taylor, 

Lorene Berkey, Leota B1aok 
Maidservants ........... _ .............. ~ .......... . 

Esther Hornu ng, 1I1arJorie Hornung 
'l'he next l)t'llcllce will be Monday 

ovenlng at 6:30. 

Harry Graham Will 
Discuss Habits At 
Meeting Tomorrow 

A socIa l meeting and Sunday night 

supper followed 'by grou p singing 

.e.nd dlscuselon will be given by the 
FldeJlty Christian Endeavor soclel)' 
in the Christian church at 5:30 to· 
ImOITOW eveni ng. Harry Gl'aharTli 
'will lead a diSCUSsion on .. Ha.blts 
Worth Forming." 

The committee in oharge of a r• 
U'angements Includes Delma Hard
~ng, chairman; Heien Kadlec, A2 ot 
'Iowa City, and I11argaret Scott, Al 
Jot Shenandoah, 

It Can~t 
I(eep Dates 
Spring Won't Start On 

March 21 Again 
Until 1939-Wylle 

Anlvlng a day earUer than la<st 
year, spring yesterday proved that 

~ap Yea" may conler other bene· 

'fIts than the ones It brings lo hope· 
ful maidens. 

FOL-, accordJng to PrOf. C. C. 
'Wylie, univerSity astronomer, not 
until 1939 will spring again begin 
upon March 21 as It did last year, 
meaning that, according to the cal. 
endar at least, reliet wlll come to 
a winte r· tired world 0. day earlier 
,than otherwise would be expected. 

Each yea,' the time ot spring's 
arrival ad vanccs six hours, Pro· 
reRsor Wylte explained, advancing 
a whole day In four years, but 
keeping at an almost constant date 
by the set·back at one day received 
each ieap y ar. 

Repents Bad Weather 
It was a typical spl' ing day which 

March, apparently repentant for 
th e blu~tery weather of the last 
week, prOdu ced ypsterd~y. Only a 
few white clouds, driven by a warm 
west wind, cast shadows on the 
greening grass as spring was at· 
ficially ushered In at 12:68 p.m. 

At that time, accordJog to Pro· 
ressol' Wylie, the sun on Its north
ward journey was paSsing Ov~r 

the equator just a tew hundred 
miles west of the Galapagos Is
lands In the PaclClc ocean. It will 
.continuo northward until It reaches 
the tropic or cancer June 21, the 
beginning of summer, when IL wlU 
turn southward again. 
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Will Be Page 

-DafCy Iowan Photo 
Betty Boiler, daughter of Dr. 

and flrl'S. W. F, Boil r, 1016 
E, College street, bas been ap· 
point d an official page for 
the forty·fifth continental co 11-

gress of D.A.R. to be held in 
WM11illgton, D. ., April 20 
to 24. 

Mrs. Maruth Will 
Entertain Monday 

lIlrs. Louise Maruth, 344 Magowan 

avenue, will entertain the Monday 

club at her hOLDe at 2:S0 p,m. Mon· 

day, Mrs, W, F. Lelnbaugh will be 

Qsslstant h()l!tes8. 

Names B. Boiler As 
Official Pale For 

D.A.R. COnllre&B, 

1\{I'S. William A. Becker, president 
goneral of lh National Socloty 
Da.ughleL's of tho American Revolu. 
)Uon, annOIlIl C~~ Hetly Bea Boll ol', 
AI, daughtor or 'Dr. Ilnd 1111'S. W. F, 
Boilor, 1016:EJ. ollege street, as an 
oWclal page for the for ty.rtfth con, 
(t.lncntal congress whleh wUl take 
place In' Washington, D. C., APril 
20 to 24, flss Boll!)l' )V1II serve lUI 

p raonal (lag for ~ owa'8 state re
Clyde E. DrenLOn at Dee 

Honor Officers At 
Alpha Delta Pi Tea 

Alpha Della. ;PI sorority entertain· 
d yesterday after noon trom 4 to 6 

o'clook a.t t ile chaPter house In honor 
ot Mrs. Thomas Harris Jr. of Berke. 
Iley, Cal., national xecuUve sC()re. 
tary, and Mrs. John Wllterdlng of 
Mennsha, Wis.. province president. 

Mrs. Stcphen II. DUsh and Prof. 
CiaI'll. Daley, both Of Iowa City, 
poured at teu. served trom a table 
deCora.ted tWlth spring nowers. A 
blue and white COIOI' scheme was ex, 
pressed In the d eoratlO1l8. 

Honors Prof. Wood, 
Mrs. Horn at Tea 

Mrs, El'Ilest HOl'n a.nd Prot. Grant 
Wood were honored at tea yesterday 
Mternoon 'by Luella Reckmeyer at 
·the :aook Shop. Mlas Reckmeyer Wail 

~8sisted by 1\11'8. Arl hur C. Stelndler, 
Mrs, Iloward L, BeYe, Mrs. Baldwin 
Maxwel!, Mrs. Vance Morton and 
Mrs. B, P. Wallace. 

Cople8 at Mrs. Horn's new book 
for children, "Farm on the Hl1l," n
U usil'ated by Professor Wood, were 
autographed by the honored guests. 

Lenten Sen-ices 

St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 
J effer son and Gilbert Streels 

Julius A, Frle,lrictl, Pnstor 

nudDY, l'tlareh %2 

10:30 lUI. 

"The Great Sufferer on Calvary," 

Isaiah G3. 

4. "The Cau e of His Suffering." 
"Surely He hulh borne our grief. and I'arrled our SUf'1'OWS ••• , 

He WlIH wOllnlled lor OUr lnmsgressions, He Willi brii:iSedTor our 
In!qulll : Ihe ChasliSement or alii' peace WIIS upon Elilll; ' and 
with m stripe we Ill'\! hcltled , . . The LOrd hnttl laid on Him 
Ihe ini{luity of us :tli , , , , For Ihe traIl8I:T('ssioll of IllY peilple 
was He strieken ... , It !,Ieased thQ Lord 10 brube Him; He hulh 
put Him 10 g"ier , . , lie shall bear till'll' ini(luities , . , lie bare 
the sluo or many." Is. G3. - (,hrist "ga\'1\ IIJmself a runsom 
Jor all." J Tilu. 2:6. - Christ WII "IIIIld n curse for us." Gal, 
3:i3 - ';('hri t ,lied fOl' thl' u.ng()(lly." RoIll. 5:6 - GOd ' made 
Clu'lst "to be sin for u.~." 2 u.·, 5:21, - "Chrl -t di d for us." Rom. 
5:8. - Christ "la.ill down Hi IHe lor us." 1 J0Jlil3:i6. -
"('ll1~l.t hath lond us, Itnd hath glHn "iiiiiUiclr for us an offering 
and a &tlC'rifir 10 God." Ellh. :;;2. - (,hrtt "!Stii'e propitiation 
for our sin!!: and not for ours (lnly, bllt alilO for I he si llS of the 
wh()le world," 1 JOltl, 2:2, - ('hM I "died for all." 2 Cor. 5:15. 
('hrlst "hath t"8t~!1 (leHth fllr r\'ery man."ifiir: 2:9. - God 
"spa,'C(\ 1101, His own Son, but delh'cr('(l IDm up for liS nil," nom. 
8:3~. - "('hri~t \\'3 one orlere" to bNlI" thp slnorin8ny." 
Hebr, 9:28, 

SATURDAY at YETTER'S is 

POppy DAY 
Poppy Hats for Spring 

,4re Smarter 

A Deauttrul 
l'oppy Hat J,IQ" 

GIV(ln Will. 
Every "Wpy 

Hai 

In Iowa alT 
J'oppy Kab i\re 

Hxd"'n At 
Yeller'l! 

Don't ml es thl~ v nt, , 
Hate fOl' 8POI'l, Mlt'l'Ct, 
dl'eeHY occMlons, In very --..... 
Imllot·tAnl slyl, material 'I, 
II-lld color, 'llld hcadelzes I' 
211At lo 24 In. 

SATURDtl -
Iowa ( 

I 'ill Pl 
As PIa' 

I • 

Officials I 
Winner 
Progrill 

'fOday', 
I\I( 

1M5-InsPocti 
Ie arts building. 

12-Fcstlva.! 
Union. 

Aft, 
2-Qdglnal Il 

Iludltorlum, 

1\:" 
7-.A.n noll neelh, 

round table dlB! 
plays, E llSWOrth 
dramatio art8 d 
7, Schaeffer hall 
1:~O-Commun I 

In th'l StUdio til 
8-communlty 

Macbrkle audltol 

Ol'lglnal play r 
,te rnoon and c lal 
iDlunlty plays tOI 
the t hree.da.y 10' 
festival In Whl' 
groups wlll have 

Pl'I!sldent Enge 
corned festival I 
luncheon yestet'd 
Prot. Edward C· 
speeCh and dran 
ment, presided at 
other speakers w 
Fllzgerald, direct, 
llno a,·ts, and Mr 
Jr., president of 
tlon ot Women's 

J\laJla" t 

Prof, B,'uce E). 

tllIl 'elttl!nslon ..II. 
at Q, tesU val lu 01 

Ion this noon. Ell 
gram will be 111 
Tillman, chalrmar 
visIon or the 10 
Women's Clubs, I 

in, dh'Cctor oC the 
lal theater, Chlca 

At 2 o'clOCk t 
Players' \Vorklll1o 
will prelll!nt "Belo 
original play by , 
the follOWing CI 

played by ArttlUI' 
Gene Champngne; 
lace Kteke); KOko 
per; Buzz, Thoma1 
officer, Gcorge " 
orderly, Robert E 
hospital orderly, 1 

"Ey s J 

"E~s Bc)'on<1," 
B. "Yalson, will b, 
drama d parll1lenl 
liub of Clinton ' 
follow,,: zoe , the 
Wagner; Prue, t 
Walson; 1"es, the 
ey; Stone, th s 
Roge~; lea.der ot 
Bowman, and I\le! 
,"llliam Rogel':!. 

The Iowa City 0 
WIll pt'f!ll8lent "Motl 
play lIy ~f)-rt L41\v 
Iho I:lU!t Bre SOrIn. 
by Billy )Jouek, I 
ftIIlille Walsh; G()I' 
Howell, lind Mr, Ii 
.Jacobl!en. 

"Rellr 
"Reprieve," by ~ 

be another prod uc 
ere Workshop ot 
lowing are cast m 
Mr. Wagner, Ro~ 
li(,gan, Don Tborr 
di!n Mowry, Mack 
a rePOrLer, Don 
reporter, W8-lIace 
ncr, a reporter, Dl 

Richards, a l'(!Jl4 
phy; Irwin, e. III 

Champagne; "h I'll 
nl'llt ruard, Arth, 
wecontl gUll-I'd, Rob 

The UaYll1l 
At 7130 tonlwhc 

B Illa)'Cr8 wlll perf 
theate r. The Ha')! 
tllt -drama depal'tl1 
tOn W om b.ll's 'ClUb 
Moment Ilt Dal'knc 
lowing cast:' Mrs. 
l;'tta A llen Floyd; 
Bowman; Tea 'Elll 
MOrphy; Sal, It,' 
AUnt Min, 01 
AUnt J l.Ill , JJcln l' 
Inne, Dorothy M. 
Valeria Otuill. 

"Gorn" wI ll be I 
Mask tlllll Candlo 
Moines, The cast 
Martha, eldest or t 
Wright ; il.arry, f ( 
Iher, Ha.y Johnson : 
slty IItudent, Elmol 
a younicr Mlsler, J 
Henry Rawson , the 
!<:empton, ' .. 

JWlior FecJI'I 
The JUnior Fee 

Davanpol't will l)t' 
!follrnln,," wltll tb, 
A.uI'Ily, Oo,'Othy 0' 
Miriam GaTa1ang, 
W4II111f. craft. 

"Chatter'ton' , Is t~ 

en by th o lIfat'.halit 
iJltater. The callt 
Vi'll. t\nl'Jl, pla~ 
VeMa.holl ; 1A1Iy lOt 
~; CeCilia.. Ju~ 
'tel'tlln, H.rb tt JJet 
J...ee Wlntermeter· 

Craa. A (Jon..-
Clu8 A communi 

P~_nt three p!lly~ 
Macbride audttonun 
ellie" 'lVm be Il" 
PllI.rero WOI'kehop 
with · Iho fo lloWtn 
Orav,ee, Marian Ov 
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I,owa City ComIWu,.,ity Players 
1ill Present 'M;o~er ,()B Earth' 
~s Play Festiv~ CJoses ,(C)night 

1 

Officials to Announce 
Winnel'S at End Of 
Program Tonight 

~o<la y' 8 l'rogr[un 

Gravos, Rlchat'd Mosena , and Hetty 
Sa~ R.th Morgan, 

ETTA. 

AIJ,/ A 112 .~ AND DoES 
1l-W S~ELL GOOO! , 
GoSH! I ~oU<5Hr 10 
N~~i~ COME up! 

THE DAILY lOW AN, IOWA CITY 

'411-1,41,1 GOS uP 
MUST COr4E. OONp.J· 
AND WHAT G'O!;;S 
CX:rH~ MlA~r 

COME. lAP! 

B Paul Robi080u. 

r THRE.'N aA:.N 1)41; CI'n 
00<::12 .!Un AS IT 'fIENT 
'lHllOuGflllE ~ - I 
'THouaHr b ~ 
OoME UP .!',.....,,----1I-----l 

PAGE THREE 

Speaker ~ lis 
Of Research In 
Child WeHare ..... 
Prof 

D 
or Beth Wellman 
crib Work In 

Baconian Lectu.re 

't'hp study or pro~ n mt'ntal 
,::rowth of !1;e .roup of chlldren 
trom birth through to mlddla .. e 
Is the IIIl1rnate oblfICl1v. ot Ruth· 

Morning 

lO:16-Inspcctlon of new dramat· 
Ic arts building. 

12- Feat!val l uncheon li t Iowa 
nlon. 

W 8t LtbtTty community play~ 
will present "Way. Station." Mem· 
Ilere I'lf tire caIlt are Davy ?tialeolm, 
a hobo, Paul Angerer; Fred Burtis-, 
station agent, Leslie Stcen; Nlcho· 
1M Pawl, a banker, Robert Stafford, 
and Be\.!!y, his wife, Gabrielle Royal 
Robert80n. 

The third play, "The Man In th6 .... ____________________________________ :~========~==~~==~~=====::~~~~~===:::=~~~~ orfUM at Ul4I 10 ChUd W If 
Re rch taU I, prot, B tb L. 
\Tellm n of th re arch ~tatlon d • 
<'iared lut night In .. BacoDlan lee
tur In ch~mlstry auditOt1um. Z-oI'lgIMI 

nudltol'lum, 

Arternoon 

playS In 

8l'ening 

Macbride 

q-Announ~'" nt o( a.wa.rda and 
~ound table dll!cu8slon of ()t'lglnal 
play8, Ellsworth p. Conkle of the 
dra.mlltic IIrt8 d parunellt In toOI11' 
7, Sehe.Cfl'er heJI. 

,,~o-Communlty playetB, class 
In the Studio theat~t, 

8-Communlty players, elMs A, In 
Macbride auditorium. 

Original play productlollll this at· 
~emoon and clalle A and B COI1\· 
munlty plays tonight w,n 'Conlllude 
the three.day Iowa pll\y \lrodUetlon 
testlVl\1 In WhiCh 13 community 
grllUIlS will have presented 17 plaY8. 

President Eugene A. Ullmol'\) wei· 
corned fe8t1val p8.l·t1clpantll at a 
luncheon yesterday at towa t1'nlon. 
prot. Edward C· Mable, head of the 
speeCh and dramatic arts depart. 
ment, presided at the luncheon, and 
other speakers were prot. RUfus H. 
Fitzgerald, dlrectol' of the 8chool 
fine aI'\.!!, Ilnd Mrs, H. C. Houghton 
Jr., presIdent of the Iowa Federa· 
tlon of Women's Clubs. 

Mahan to Prtslde 

Prof. Bruce Jj). Maban, director of 
\heextensiOll JlvlalOh, ,,'Il! preal6e 
at & tesU val IImcheon at IOWa Un· 
Ion this noon. speaker .. on the pro
gram will be )III'S. Wt\da. Spencer 
Tillman, chairman of the drama dl. 
vi IOn of 1h Iowa Fedcral1011 of 
Women's Clubs, and MaUrIce Gnea· 
In, dh-ector of the GOodman Memor· 
lal theater, Chicago. 

At 2 o'clOCk this afternOOn tho 
Players' Work~hop of Burlington 
wlil pte.!lcnt "BelOW the Bl'ldge," an 
original play by Walter Stone, with 
the following CIII!1.: The Par80n, 
played by AI·tI1Ur Bongert; The Kid, ' 
Gen~ Chllmpaghe; The SWede, Wal· 
lace Ktekel; KOlwmo, Adrian Kuep
per; BUZz, Thoma MUrphy; a pOlice 
o[flcer, George Walz; first 110SPltal 
orde'rly, Rebert Bacher, and second 
hospital orderly, Don Plerr. 

"Eyes Beyond" 

"Eyes Beyond," wrltt n by Leone 
B. Wat.!on, \VIII be pNsj!nted by the 
drama d partment oe the 
liub of Clinton WIth tll\l ell t • 
rollows: ZO<', the tlaughtcl', ()arol 

Wagn r; Prue, lho mother, lIfMs 
Wa\wl\', \. !;, tl, (alber, ",\an. Cu. 
e),; Slone, the shcliff, EdwIn A. 
Rog~n!; leader of the mob, Cbarl 8 

Bowman, a.nd meml:ler at the mob, 
WUlIllm Rogere. 

Bowler Hat," will IM1 presented by 
the Masqucrs, Friendly House, of 
Davenport. Th e cast will be as fol· 
lows: John, Edgar Beckwith; Mary, 
Agnes Van Ca.mp; The Man In the 
Bowler Hat, Raymond o'Brien; 
Hero, Bernard Garrett; He 1'01 n 1)', 

Evelyn Maxfield; Chief VIIIJaln, Joe 
McGrath, and Bad Man , AI Mathys, 

City High Dramatics Club To T d 'WSUI Reveal Plans 
Pre,sent 'Skidding' Next Week 0 ay s For Showing 
Lola Hughes Will Direct r N U M B E B. i Program Of Art Salon 

Judges 
Judges for the Cohtests are Jamell 

J . Flderllck, head of the depa l·tment 
of dramatics at Drake unlvcrslty, 
Mr. Gnesln and Mr. COnkle, 

Perfomlances Next I ON E I 
Monday and Tuesday ··--(-co-n-u-n-ue-d-f-rom--pag-e-l)--' 9 a,m.-Tho 

The final program for th furmal 
homemaker'S pro- 8boWIIlg of the third annual stud nt 

W lnncrs will lle anpouncM to
night at the conclusion of the CQm· 
petition . . 

ro Hold 2nd Section 
fIere Next Week End 

Members Of the Iowa. Cltl' high Gen ral hospital, Madison, WI .; Dr. 
school PaInt and Patchcs dramatics Edson C. Knight., St. Luke's hospl. 
club will 'Pr~ent "Skidding" In the tal, Dulu h, Minn.; Dr. Georg S. 

Kuntz, Emanuel hospital, Portland, 
school auditorIum Monday and Tues· O. . V RI h d H ,. A b t 

1 

J e.. r. c ar ,.l..IQm er, 
day e\'el'1lng, It was al'lllounted yes· Bellevue hospital, New Yllrk, N. Y.; 
terday by Lola Hughes, dramatics and Dr. Henry D. geisler, Holly
Instructor . wood Clara Barton 11cmorlaJ bos· 

\lllal, Los Angeles, Cal. Plays will be presented at the The thl-ee·act comedy, written by 
Unl"ctllity of Iowa by 31 high Dr. Ralllh M, Laugblln, lIlllwau· Auranla Rouverol, descrIbes the life 
8chools and junior colleges In the kee County Gen eral hCI8{Jlt8.l. "WnIJ-
eceond and final section of the an. Ill8ll average family living In Idaho. wautoslI-, WI8.; Dr. VIncent A. E. 
nual play production festival next Judge HardY, the 'father, Is seeking Lenna.-sOn, 'University of Michigan 
Thu"sday, Friday a.nd Saturday. \11(}mlnation for district jUd~ and Medical school, Ann Arbor, IIllch.; 

Ae tbe flret IIOCtlOn, wltb its com. jmlI.tters Il'/'e going wrong In bls cam· Dr. !lllItol\ LIlI n, Elizabeth Gen. 
petition for community groups and palgn. eral hospital. l;Jllmbcth, N. J .; Dr. 
original play casts, ended Saturday, His backer, an engineer seeking a R obert • Locb r, ,st. Mary's hGtl
the ot'flClal p~·l.m lor the n ext contract on a public worke PrOject, Pltal, Madison, IVls.; Qnd D,'. Rob
contest was announced by exten- threatens to wlthdra.w his support. ert B. May, BIshop ClIll'kllOn Mem· 
810n division officials. Marion, the daughter, returns from orlal hoSpital, Qme.ha, N b. 

gram . 

0:15 a .m. - Yesterday's musical 
favoritcs. 

9 :30 a.m.-1'he book helt, Olivette 
llolm~. 

10 a.m.-lIluatrated muslcaJ chats, 
Thomas C. CQ1lill8. 

10:50 a.m. rogram calcndal' and 
lVe&ther rePOI·t. 

11 a.m.-Cltlzcn's Corum, educa· 
tlon by radiO 86l'lcs, 

l1:1<i a.m.-Mol'l1lng melodies. 
11 :30 a ,m.-Travelog, 

11 :.0 a.m.-Farm Clashes. 

12 noon-FIsher's concertina. Qr· 
ch 8tra, 

G p.m.-Dinner bour tll'Qgram. 

7 11.m . ....()Ur golden legacy, Prof. 
H. F. SC'IO\-Y, Macomb, 111. 

The program will open next !the east to direct her fa.ttler's cam· 
Thursday at 3 p.m. wl;en the first pn,ign. To t. Joseph, Mo. Church Choir Will 
bt 10 class C high schools compete ~lakes Campaign Dr. l{emleth Co McLarand, 1I11s· 
and \vlll end Saturday o,'enlng With , In spite of the objections of her sourl Methodist h(8»ltal , st. Jo- Feature Musicians 
the presentation of 13 plays 0 11 ~Ianoe, \Vayne 'frentotL, she makes Beph, Mo.; Dr. Samuel A. 11Qnt· TI1 1!lplscoplIJ churCh choir. f 0.. 

three stllges. a campaign fOI' her tather's nom 1- gomery, St. Francis bospltal, La turIng "'endell Otcy, pianist, FloI" 
Class B high school casts will be Inatlon. Mer speakIng ability altracts Crosse, W18.; Dr. Donald F. Muel· cnce Vand l'\vlcken, Hololst. IUId 

most numerous, 16, while there will attention and she Is persuaded to IeI' and Dr. John J. MlMlller, St. William Plalit, vlonst, wlll be h I'd 
be 10 junior colleges and 6 high ~un for nomination to the state leg- IFrancls hOspllltl, Evanston, III .; over \VSUI tomolTow at 9:15 p,m, 
school cla.ss A groups. Islatul'e, IDr, Eugene J . Nelson, St, Mary's 

In addition lo the actual oompeU. The monkey wl'eneh Is thrown Into Hospital, Ma.dlson,' Wis.; Dr. Robert 
tlon a festival luncheon and demo Ithe works when ~1al'ion wins lbe A. Patrick, Ol'lLngc County JlOspl· 
ons;ratlons of stage craft and cos- Inom1.natlon but her father Is defeat· tal, Orange, Cltl.; and Dr. Jsa\;elle 
turnIng are scheduled each day Of oed. Marlon loses her fiance and J. Patton, liom('opathle hO~Jlltnl, 
the festival. ievents fly thick and fast befol'c the Montreal, Quebec. 

Schedule of play presentatIon [01. ifinal curtain falls. Dr. Gardner D. Ph Ips, RobHt 
lows: Humor Is furnished IlY Andy, the D_ Green M nlol'lal hosilltal, ,san 

Thursday, 3 p.m.-Hli!t &Chool (l: kid 'brother. Mother Hardy, Stub. Antonio, 'J'ex.; Dr. Louis 1'latt, 
Belle"ue, Lisbon. WillillllUlburg: 7:30 blnB, Gl'andpa, Aunt MillY, Estello Jewish hOS\lltal, SL Louis, Mo.; 
p.m .-High school A~ Ft. ~Iadlson, "nd Myra. add tbell' blls to the en· Dr. Frank E. l>olmeteer, Maryland 
~[uscatlue. ])a,venpori; high school tertalnment. . General hospital , Baltimore, Md.; 
B: Wilson of Cedar R4Illlds, Anll- Directed by [\fISS Hughes Dr. JQhn O. Rltrrety, Southern Pacl· 
mosa, Sigourney, 'Vest Union. The cast, dtrected by MIss Hughes, flc <kn l'lll bosnltal, San Francisco, 

FriUa)', i p.m.-High school n : Includ es mal,y expel'iencecl 111nyers Cal.; and 1)1'. Cllarlll.!! H. RannE'lIs, 
Mllrengo, Audubon. Bucl",-ell (,Ity; from the dramatics club, eVery mem- HnrborvJew hospital, Seatt\~, Wa~h. 
high school C: GllUenberg, North 'bel' having appeared In sevc'ral plays, lJt. lteadlnger 
Ellglish, Oxford, 7:30 p.m .-HllI'h IopereUas and contests. Dr. Ivan it Readinger, State Unl-
school A: Franklin of Oet:lar Rapids, The complete casts for both nlghl.s verslty hospitals, Oklahoma City, 
\Vebstet City, Newfufl; high SChool are: Okla.; 1>1'. James J . Redmond, 
B: Surnlllll", Valley Junction, Vln. Herbcrt Smith, Judge Hardy; Bet· Youngslown hospital, YoungstowTl, 
ton, Wlioverly: Junior coUege; TIp. ty MarUn, Mrs. Hardy; Suc Runner OhIo; Dr. Rae A. RlcheHOn, 13ell 
ton, Gracelllnd, Burlington, Musca. and Jean Livezey, Myra; Ethel :Kos· Mcmorlal hOBPltal, Kansas City, 
tine, Elkader. pal' and Mary Musgrave, Estelle; J{an.; Dr. Ralph n. Rlegelman, 

Saturday, Z:30 p.m.-High ~hoot Alma. Ruth Flndly and Arlene Memorial hospital, afunsas Ity, 
B: Britt, MI8SOUri Valley, NeVada, I Riecke, Marlon; Floyd Mann, Wayne 1110.; and Dr. Edward L. Rohlf Jr., 
Ona'Wll> Wjh school (1: Ackley, EI. Trenton ; Frances Spence and Irene UnlverRlty h 0 s pi t a I s, Cleveland, 
kllAltr, Lolle Tree, Aplington, 7:80 Donohue, Aunt Milly; FrlLnk Tall· Ohio. 
p.m.-JunJor college: Osceola, \Va.u- !man ana Don Grabam, Andy; John D,·. C\U"I, R. Rominger, Nebras· 
kOR, Britt, Webllter City, Creston. Gay, Gl'IUldpa ; and J. W. GUY and ka MethodIst J~pj scopal hospital, 

Rlllph Dunlap, Stubbins. Omaha, Neb.; Dr. lAwrence G, 
Srha~rprle, Methodist hospital, Madl· 

eentel', Jersey Cit)', N. J.; and Dr. 
George K. Smart, Harper bospltal, 
Dctrolt, JlIlch. 

Dr. Wnlllun A. Staggs, St. Mary's 
hO"pltal, Rlln¥rul ity, Mo.; Dr, . 
01 n W. Stelzner, Grant hospital, 
olumlJu~, Ohio; Dr. Arthur E. 

Sulck, St. Mary 's hOSPital, DetroIt, 
Mich.; Dr. Lcslle .V. Swanson, AI· 
bany ho pltal, Albany, N. Y.; and 
Dr. Ed1\'8.N S. Taylor, Hurl y IIos· 
llltaJ, l'~lJnt. :onch. 

Or. ,,~non 8. Todd 
Dr. Vernon S, Todd, S dIsh hOI!· 

pilat, &ta.tU~, "'la.sh.; Dr. Uar,,), L. 
Vander St()('l)' LinCOln General 
hv.'llltal, 1.lncoln, Neb.; Dr. harlee 
E. Yan l'11Il~, {olll"eal General 
hOFpltal, ~lOlltl-eal, Q .. b C; Dr. 
(*1'Illd W . \\'"l1('r, &'lI1ta nal~ara. 
G neral jl<lllplta~ Santa ('\ ro., 

I.; and Dl·. Edmund 1". \Valkcr, 
GI'tlCC hosilltal, New Haven, Conn. 

Dr. J8JCOb ~. Wickham, .Metha
dl~t hcsPltal, ~fa<llson, WIll.; Dr. 
BenjamIn r. WinIck, Fr ncb hOIl
Ililal, San J.~rnncl co, Cal.; Dr. l\1ar
vin '''rl he, :Malne Gene"al hospI
tal, Portland, Me.; and Dr. 'fom 
YQunan, W Sicy hospital, Wichita, 
Kan. 

salon of art t omorrow at 3 p.m. was 
announCed yesterday by Jltfa1')'lou 

lcQulllen, AS of baril'S It)', gen· 
el'al chairman tor th exhibition. 

A musical program will b6 pre· 
sented by ArnQld Small, G of South 
Bend, Ind .. violin; Mllrianno "'Itschl, 
U of ]owa City, violin; l\Iax (;11 rl, 
A. ot Newton, viola, and Alice 
Smith, AS of Council Blurts, co'1I0, 

They will play the following bro· 
gram: 
Qunrtet In G major, OPU4 18, ........ 

no. Z ...................... _ .. Beethovcn 
AllegrQ 
Ada 10 Clllltabll ·Allegro 
Scherlt(): Alieno 
AlICi'rQ molto qUa 'l pruto 

tlnlon lJoaril to As I t 
All Union Doal'd m ·mber4 will 118-

slst with th ~xhlIJ!t, and Mt.l'vln 
Wright, M4 oC Dt' MoIna, w\I1 bo 
In chB.(p Qr the d play of wlnnl ng 
work . Parktr Hugh s, f2 of DM 
lIJoln~ ; Robert selzer, U of 1>1 rn· 
Ing Sun; Harold Tussing, A3 of 
Clinton; Robert Off, 1'12 of North 
English; Clinton JIloyer, A~ of Iowa 
Cit y; and Bob Burkhart, p2 of aut· 
ttnberg, will as~lst. 

Mnry V. Kuhl, P3 or navcnport, 
and Howard Noble, L2 of I('monl, 
WII! servc all ushers Ilt tht1 dQor, 
and K~tbryll n hll r, Ai of GI d· 
brook, will b III Chal'·. or l'lhbons 
wIll h will Id ntlfy xhlblt n· 

P arlo r lloste se 
Betty Braverman, A2 or 

City; Elizabeth Lampt', . 3 or 
City ; RUlh n e I.<'\\" la, C3 r 
vl\l , and l\{aJ'lI'ar t JllcK ~', 

Santa. Barbaro, W., will I 
hQste e.a. 

Th !AIlQt bOx will be In cllat'g 
Car mil Johnson, U or Clinton, 
Glenn MIliCI" D4 of lIud~on. S.D" 
and Tom rill r, 4 or 1011'0. City, 
w\1J count votes, 

Baldwin to Talk 
For Church Group 

An Inlf'l'church grOUll 
Ilt til Chrletlan church 
c nlng at 8 o'clock will 
IbI gu 8t flpeaker DcW't 

rn('etln~ 

unday 
hav~ M 
C. Bllld. 

City High Wins 
7 Mu ic Events 

SUllerior Winner 
Com.pete in District 
. Ie I at Burlington 

'lrtnnlnl' "1I1l nur" l'IInktnp 

In th ub·d~ trlet mll.1 cant at 

'Vl'lIt BrlLnch yesterda)', ('\en low 
Ill' high chool students won the 

right to comp~t In th(> dl!Jtrlct m~et 
III Burlington next Friday an" tiat
urday, 

Ktllh Smith won "Mup~l1ol'" rat· 
ing In the t~nQr 11010 tlh'18lon while 
a girl's xtcttc compo~ed Qf Detty 
~tlL1"tln, Alma Ruth lNndly, DorIa 
aayrellcr, Ut'th T.lvczt'Y, Qwendoh'n 
l'ratl and Knthcrln Reeds won 
hl!rhe!lt honoNl In th~lr grQup. 

MI88 f'mtt al.qo raled "t'xct'lIenl" 
In the 1I0prano 8010 dlvL"on an" 
MI8!I He '!I8 rankl'd "good" In thll 
contrlllto dIvIsion. 

Oth .. :>IchOOl8 parUclpatlng In 
contcst Wt'!·c lIfu8catint', DilYt'nport, 
west Liberty, ].one Trl'e, \YlItlam.,. 
1Jurg, Marpngo, l\1l'chal1lc8vlI\t', WII· 
ton Junction , StanwOOd, Orand 
~Iound, Dt'Wltt, UnlQn, Lo1It ••• 
tlon and Etprlngdal •. 

Instrumentlll cQmpetltlon will be 
hpld today, Uoyd wal'tlty, In· 
.tructor In Instrumt'nt I mu.lc hl'r , 
sal~ 

Wlnn(' I's al tho tll.trkt mpt't will 
rnter th~ Atal fin. 18 at th ulll· 
"crslty A1u'U 30, May 1 a nd 2 , 

chramm Write 
Articl for Journal 

!'r/'lf. Wilbur L . Schramm Of the 
Enr;IIHh <\ partml'nt III Ihp author of 
• 1'1 IQue," a lit 'rary critlcl. m In the 
cur~nt number ot ColI~~ Ve~p , 

louhllshPd hy thtl IIl'g 1'0 tr)' So· 
clcly or An . rIc . 

l'l'or(>l<:<or l:!rhrn.mm'" ILrtlcle ('rlt· 
1c\Z('s h'o poell\~ whIch hav/' provl· 
ou.ly· aIlP .. l\r,'(\ In th publtcntlon. 
n eh mllnth 00\1.-1;'<' " ""l' IlIIks a 
~ lit critic for ct1tklsm or poetry 
Muhml t II by ml'mber~ or the val'. 
IOUA chnllt I'll (,f the 

win, ml"~lolLllry or th o )lrthodlHt 
) ')/'11. C"lllll church In nunn.'l ror th~ 
Illllt 10 y~ 1'1<. 

~I r. o.nd 1\11'.. Baldwin are "lsi· 
IIlI'!I at th p unIversity thl wl'rk. I 

"Th re are at pre ent In the, unl
"eralty a ut 0 I'tu<l nU for wh 11 

Wf\ ha\' 1\1 Ita.t OM IntelllJltnce 
IPst durlnlr Ihelr elementary .chool 
)' .... ". I'xplalned. "Th. collelre 

umln tiona nd gl'1l 
poInt aVl'ragl'. Qf th students 
will be IIludted." 

about • child n, 
\"ho Wt're I tM In th tvelT·pupll 
rutin pl'Olrl'1lm, who bad llrevlou.· 
Iy bN-n testPd at th !'HeIlreh t. 
lin, h IIIlld, 

DecrlIJln l natll of the IQ. 
IIman dprl nd," ndff 

approprlat(' environmental condl. 
llQns It will remain cQnatant: and 
und r I - c,l\'ornbl clrc\J 
It will act uAlly d creu ,', 

Remarklnll' that II It\IOD ~ 
III e with t'OIl I ~l'1lble a('Curacy 
(or _II ITQlIPS of. Indlvlduals, th. 

k rid, ""'h n w kno'" mQro 
about Indlytdulll IWIptlD8h' n U. 

nvlronmemaJ IItlmull, W tDa7 be 
able to make. reth r aCOUNlte ore. 
tllctlona fo~ IndlvldualA," 

Durln« the ar), l>erlod tit V.. h· 
It tQn Irvin " writ In 
ue d thll udonym.J 
tyl • Launc lot La.nll',wt, l)I~rlch 

Knl<'k rbockf'r and G ftr y Cra)'. 

TO TED 

OND 

FUDGE 

I E CRElll 

(By Sidwell' ) 

pc inl th' week·end nt 

our fountain •.. or phone 

for delinry ervice. 

Wh t tone's 
DRUG STORE 

Tift! Iowa City commuuity playel'8 
WIll lI"eaent "Motller On Earth.," a, 
play II)' Myl'! LewlII'k. M:~8 of 
the ~a.!t are ' llQny B1>nMlI, pIa~ 
by .Hilly Houck, Rulh Bonnell, okI
epIli .... \V alsb; Gonloti J)QnueU, Don 
Howell , And l\Ir. KobblllS, Dr. H. 11. 
oIIItobsen. 

Baldwins to Lead 
Intercollegiate Meet 

At Amana Today , 
Union Plans Library 

Contest for Students 

son, Wis.; Dr. Charles D. Shope, 
Broadlawns Polk County Commun. 
Ity hospital, Des Moines; Dr. Mil· 
ton R. SlIon, Jorscy City Medical 

Dr. Paul J, lAube will hold n. 
two year Internship, beginning Jan. 
1, 1037, al BeJlevue hospital, Ncw 
York, N. y. 

About Men's Suits.--.,-
uReprie~e" 

"Repl'levc," by Tell lIammer, wfil 
be another production of the Play. 
ers Workshop ot Burlington. Fol. 
rowing am cast meml>en: Tho Rev. 
Mr. Wag'ner, ROl:lel'( Baeht'r; Dutch 
Hogan, Don Thomas; ~puty War· 
Iilln Mowry, Mack Townsenll: BUrke, 
1 reporter, Don Piarr; Horton, a 
I'!J)Orter, -WalJa~ Krekel; and HOl·· 
Rer, a reporter, VI k Ku liP 1', 

RIchards, a rtpot! 1', Tom Mur· 
pby; l"rwln, a. caltl~l'aman, ~ne 

Cl\lLl'llpagne; shCl'IH, G org Walz; 
ntail gIJ,trd, Artll UI' Dongel1., &,\<1 
!leCond gual'.J, Robert G It'nn· 

The Haymow Players 
At 7;30 lonllJht comMUnity claea 

B phl)'crs will perform In the Studto 
[heater. 't'he Haymow lllaYil'" oe 
I~ ,jl'ama dct>B.l'tment of 'the lin
ton Woman's clUb wl1\ ' present "A 
Moment or Dal'kness" with the tol· 
lolVtng cast: Mrs. K~Ply, played by 
t~tta Allen Floyt\; Wit on, Chll.rles 
Bowman; Tes Ellta, Elizabeth J. 
MUrphy; a I, n el n l\'f. Butt1 If; 
AUnt ?tlln, Glet' l"orb~s Lehman; 
AUnt JUlia, Lela. King 11 Ilih; Cor. 
Inne, Dorothy M. Klopp, anU Myra 
Valeria Gtuhl. 

"Com" will be Iweaentt'd by the 
Mask and a ndlo playera oe Oes 
Moines, The cast Is Cllmpdled of 
Martno., eldest or the tamlly, VO\'ls 
Wright; Harry, feeble. minded bro'. 
~her, RIlY J ohnson; Jack, a. unlver. 
slty IItudent, Elmol'e Ballhls; RosIe, 
l youllger tlster, Ruth W oods; 
}Jenry RaWson, their faw er , Harold 
Kempton. . , , 

Jw.lor Fede ... ted Clwb 
:rhe Junior F'edera.l d club of 

.l}a.'npo,·t will ,,..cMlnt "Martha'a 
l't(ollrnlng" wlth the tollowlng cast: 
AUnty, Dol thy Overhofli . :tdartba. 
?Ilrlam Oar~t"llg, and N I8hbo\', 
Wenda Craft. 

"Chait !'lUll" Is lht) play to 00 glv. 
er. by lhe l\(at .. ha.lIrown omm unIty 
lIl!&ter, Th calIt I. com!l'Oll'ed 
lire. A~I, played bY Mr .. ~. H . 
lIcNllhoR; La(ty M'f-ry, Lillian Tuf. 
f'I.ee; Cedlla.. Ju~ LaPlante; Chat· 
'te\'\on, HWt'bert Leect\, atl1l BoaohO, 
J1iIMe Wlnterm lerr· 

An In!tercollegta.te conference at 
lower South Amana In wblch stu· 
dents of five schools, Including th e. 
University of IoWa, wltl pattlclplI.te, 
will be led by M'r. and ]\1I's. DeWitt 
BaldwIn of New York who are con· 
ductlng an Inquiry here IfLto stu· 
dents' Christian philosoph y ot life. 

Tho conference, to begin at 10 
o'clock this morning and to continuo 
until 7 o'clOCk this evening, will b6 
attend~ by l!1.udent representatives 
trom Grinnell, Drake, Iowa. State, 
COe and Iowa. 

Prof. Lampe Will 
, Speak at Oakdale 

Prot. 111. Willard Lampe, director 
of the school or r eligion, wlll de· 
Jtv~r an Illdress all t be "ChUI'cil 
In Modern Life" a t a union meet. 
Illg of the churche8 In Qaklaond 
Ilnd vicinity tomorrow evening at 
Oakland. ' 

The R v. E . A, Raml~, who was 
iL graduate stud nt at the Unlver. 
~lty ot I owa n. [ew years agO, Is In 
charge of the meeting. 

0rdIlI'I! R~ 

The Iowa Unloll library comlllit· 
tee plans to conduct a prlvatc li· 
brary wlltest foL' Unlve"slty of 
Iowa studen\.!!. 

Dorothy Spencer, Union IIbra.rlan, 
II.nnounced yesetel'da.y tha.t contest· 
ants will submit books they hB.VO 
In th eir collect lOI1 here. The 10 best 
lIbtal'les will be placed 011 display 
In Iowa UnIOn library May 9 and 
l(), 

Contest details will be reVealed 
next week. 

Professor Wood To 
Instruct at Art Clinic 

Criticism and InMI'uctlQn wIll be 
offered to fl' e·lance Iowa. artists 
at 2 o'clock this aftcrnoon by Prof. 
Grant 'Wood at a bl·monthly art 
clinic In 1'00111 108, flnc arls build
Ing'. 

, 'he art clinic Is under the au . 
plctls of ' the Univerldty Qf Iowa !illd 
wali InsUtut d tot' people '''no ,~Isb 
1nslructlon from ProfesSor WoM. 
No fee Is assesstld and all artists 
Interested may uUend. 

DES MOINES (APr-Detective In · 
flileclor Al Pederson late yesterday 
'ordered the re1eaae ot L. A. Butts, 
81, Carthage, Mo. (I'ult t!U'mer ar· 
l'ested hel'& early Thursday at the 
l'equellt or hie Ib/ida, It Dell MOines 
beauty par lor op~rator. 

A man w Ighlng 150 pounds sl1ou'd 
have a paruchULe 24 feet in dlatn"'· 
tel' , having a n area. of 652 squar e 
feet . In still air he will drop at the ' 
",ate of speed [I-om eight t o 10 feet 
per second. 

TO 

SIM SIMON 
TONIGHT } 

AT 

SHADOWLAND CIa.. l\ ()o ..... n .. y Plate ... 
C .... II A commlln]ty playe.. ",III 

pr_nt thr~ ptaYll at 8 o'ctocIc 1ft 
Jlaebr\ao audltol'1l1m, ''Oood ~l. 
CIne" wnt bo .p"'""tcd by ttt-o 
PI',..ra Wotk hop bf 'ButIlDk\Ml 
With thO i't,IIn"'lng (!!lilt: 'V1lrlJ. 
O""",es, Marilin au mpletl; HI\M\t 

If your name appeal'll iD this 'ad, cUp it. It is good 
lor one couple's admission tonight. 

ADMISSION ()u1 PI ..... 
......... uIKI'" 

I"fInnan Orookey 

DANCING 
'9 to 12 

TODAY 
A 
¥ , 

• PN k Y 
$1.59 Spring 

SW~AT~RS 
Inc u~ing "Barrel" Style . ' 

I 
t 

PblYLLIS 
HERRICK 

SHOP 

Top Coats - New M.odels 
$16.75 • Sl~. 75 • $2~1. 75 

For SPRING ...... 
whent!ver you think of 

• NEW STYLES 
• EXPERT TAILORlNG 
• FIT - AND QU AtlTY IN 

APPEARANCE 
• V ALlJES THAT CANNOT BE 

DUPLICATED. 

Then Think 01 
EPPEL'S CLQTHES SHOP 

P.riees 
816:75, ,18.75, 821.15, $24.15 

Iflj~ 
lewA. CITy-IoWA 
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All Iowa 
Behind Them 

The University ot Iowa swimming 
team Is to be congratulated tor WI 
splendid performance In the Big 
Ten conference meet last week. 

The success at the team Is large
ly due to the persistent efforts of 
Coach Dave Armbruster, who for 
the last few years has turned out 
all-American swimmers. C a a c h 
Armbruster has made Intenslv& 

:"3'tudy ot swimming. To him It Is a r ;:sclence. Many men have atarted un
'7 del' his guidance In their freshman 

year, and by the time their senior 
;.:..;;rear haa rolled around, they have 
~7 (IeveloPed enough to merit national 

aattentlon. . 
_.-:. The next goal that the best Iowa. 
- ' lIwlmmlng team In history will at
;::. tempt Is a victory In the national 
•. -meet at yale university next week. 

-With Cos.ch Armbruster to teach 
... them, all Iowa to back them, and a 
'::Splendid array of talent and ~hat 
::~ame fighting spirit diSPlayed at 
<;'':..-the Big Ten meet, Iowa shOUld come 

through and make this a banner 
,.ear. 

In Time 
_ Of Need 

.. . ~ 
The flood disaster that has struck 

'':'-Plttsburgh and other eastern cities 
_ tlnd states Is not merely a sp cta

~ul!U' development In distant plac<'s 
that will have Its place In the news 

• for a few short days and then be 
fOt·gollen. It has taken a slckenlng 

. 'tall at human life. property and 
~ . Jand, and has demoralized great In
' -dustrlal centers. 

Every year the horizon has been 
--earkeued by such major catastro

'JIbes. We have just gone through 
-1l- periOd of zero weather that paral

yzed much of the country. Man baa 
:;been thrown back to primitive 

methods of living and modern civ
ilization's advantages have been 
taken from him. 

N o\v 18 the time to practice the 
policy of being a gOOd neighbor. 

Food and water problems are 
acute; power and lights have beed. 
cut off by flood waters. ThousandS 
of homes In 50 communities have 
been destroyed. President Roosevelt 
nag cancelled all other atfalrs to 
devote his time to hasten relief to 
the people in the stricken areWl. 

The Red Cross has asked for 
$3,000,000 for work In the flood areas 
of at JeBst 11 states. Always on 
'Ume, alwayS Impartially aiding the 
needy and always bringing hope to 
the hearts of the stricken, this or
gan ization Is worthy of all dona
tions. 

Many will grumble and can this 
8um too large. But th ey will pay until 
It hurts in taxes to build death's 
weapons for war use. 

But now IS the Ume to be unsel
fish. The middle weet must do Its 
part In contributing to the reUef of 
thOSe needy In the east. Many times 
~he east hEIB come to the rescue 
or the west In times of drouth and 
floodS. 

For the good Of the nation, all 
must unite. "Be a Good Neighbor." 

Marbles, The 
Game 0/ Youth 

"Knuckles downl" 
That's the cry that everyone Ikes 

to hear. To the youngsters It means 
fun a nd competition, and to the old
er folks It's a sign of spring. And 
so marbles as a game has been 
greeted for centuries. 

In Babylon 5,000 years ago, in 
~ Greece and Caesar's Rome, the little 

spheres have been Skillfully "hot by 
boys and often men. Clay, wood, 

S gll!.Sll, agate, all' have been used. But 
the Intrinsic value was not the at
t raction. Tho test of accuracy, co
ordination and aim was the true 
l'eason why all enjoyed the game. 

LI ke ma.ny other sports, marbl e8 
litIS been 8tandardl~ed to lome ex

~ tent. City, state and national can
;;t !tests are held each year, a..ad cerS ta.ln rulea arc Ia.ld down. 'l1I1a fa & 

... worthwhile step In that it teaohes 
boys the essentials of social c,rgan
hallon and tall' plaY. But .0JDehow 
best of a.1\ we like to aee 1L l'1'0up 
at boya "on our street" [lather on 

~ Ilome va.oant lot and shoot for the 
- mll-rbles in the circle. It'" one game 
=:I th~t should be unrertulated 1. l8nd 

IIltlntaneoua-e. Ilcn of unfettered 
_ :Y&uUIoo 

Unfair Play 
On Both Side, 

were It any other publisher tha.n 
WUllam Randolph Hearst who has 
had his private telegrams picked uP 
by tbe senate, we might be alarmed 
about the sanotlty ot the free preas 
In America. 

Obviously, there la sorne doubt as 
to whether the specific right of the 
senate to Investigate denies the In 
dividual right ot the citizen to Im
munity from reputed unreasonable 
searches and seizures as guaranteed 
In the fourth amendment. 

Further, the action ot the Black 
committee In seizing Hearst', tele
grams looks very much as It the aen
ate Investigators were taking! ~_ 
vantage of their posltlon to erack 
back at Mr. Hearst. If Mr. Hearst 
feels It his duty to rake the admin
Istration over the coalS, It Is his 
right to do eo under the tree press 
clause of the constitution and the 
bill of 1·lghts. 

However, the Black committee Is 
certalnly within Its rights to carry 
on a thorough and complete clean-
1]P of the utlllties and munitions 
mass t elegraphic lobbies. Enough 
of the telegrams have already bgen 
traced to fictitious 80urces to prove 
Ijha.t If this means of Intluenclng 
representatives at the people In the 
halls of government Is not stopped, 
We have reason to fear the complete 
loss of democratic rule In the Uni
ted States. 

The whole thlng boUa down to a 
mattel' of unfair play on both sides. 
Certainly the government was with
In Its rights to Investigate the tele
gram situation, but It did not 
Cltrengthen Its situation by dragging 
In W1l1!am Randolph Hearst. 

How much simpler life would be 
If both public and private Instltu
tons would play by the rule. and 
Individuals representing both could 
see the light. 

..4 Pessimist 
Looks at Spring 

The first day of spring Is oUiclally 
over. So wha.t? 

We at this advanced, sclentltle 
age have had our eyes opened to 
the truth and see spring as It real\y 
Is rather than as the poets have 
pictured It . 

What are the true signs at spring? 
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~ 1,000,000 
WOMEN BOWL. 

M~S. F'LORc:1'T'A McCOfCH 
WO~LD/S GREA1ESl' WOMAN 
BOWLER, -rEACI1E5 ~E
GAME "'0 40,000 
50.000 WOMEN AN
NUALLy' 511E 5AYS 1l-IERE 
ARI!. J,~OpOO OF HE~ 

SEX WHO eowl.. 

SAE GE1"S' I~ -
IN~E NECt{ 

MA~AI WOMEN 
(KENYA) WEAR. 
I RON WEDDING 

RINGS 
AROUND 
~HE 

NECK. 
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JO~N w'ORLANDy/A~'11-\E ONLY 
Cl~CUS' PERFORMER""-O MAS1"ER. 
"'f1.\E ~I?LE SOMERSAUl.1'" FROM A 
SPRINCSBOARD, A FEkf" w'I;\ICH P.A~ 
CL.A1MED 11-\E LIVES OF MANYACROBAl'S 
SUCCEE01N~ IN 1874, HE CONl'INUED--(O 
L.EAP FOR CSEVERAL YeARS', UPON RE1'1 

INca ME BECAME. A COAL OEAL.ER. IN 
CORN1NG,N,Y. 

A Washington Bystander 
Melodious songs of birds, babbling WASElNGTON-There seems to 
brooka and love prevailing? Bah!! be a tradition among the KentuckY 

By KIRKE SIMPSON ICn t term In order to expedite decl-

As soon Wl this happy (1) seallon Breoklnrldges for pOlitical "walk. sions on new deal measures yet to 
rolls In we aren't even able to sleep ~uts." lvice-presldent at the time. That be tested constitutionally might not 
mornings. Screaming jays awaken Against his personal as Willl as the Brecklnrldge was nominated tor the lbe an alOgCt!ler welcome note In 
us each morning at a much too iBrecklm1dge background, the action presidency at Baltimore by demo- ,some new deal ears. With so 1m
hour. Are our hearl8 full of hope ot Col. Henry Brecklnrldge In walk- cralic sooeders tram the regular portant matters as the anll-utlllty 
and the joy of Hvlng? No! Our headS Jng out on the Roosevelt admln1stra- party convention which named 

t il t t Id A th holding company bi11 and the right 
are u 0 a nas y co. no er tlon to tbe extent of laUnching a IStephen A. Douglas to oPPQs& AbrIL-
particular Irritating aspect of spring ,boom of his own for the dl)mocrallo ham Lincoln. uf the government to loan sl.a.tea or 

t !municipalities the money to set up 
wea her Immediately presents It- \nomination Is not surprising. Nor Is The odd ]lart of that 18GO contest power distributing systems In this 
self. What shall we wear? If we 'his selection of Maryland as a state h. It h I I 
dOll a raincoat and rubbers the. sun ' ,.vas t e way t 0 popu ar and e ec- .category, It remains to be seen 

wherein to demonstrate wtthout lto.ral votes were dLvlded. LIncoln /Whether the justice department at
wlll undoubtedly shine all day. It preceaent . got 1,866,000 popular votes and 180 tempts to take adVantage of report-
we leave the house minus an um- The colonel once walked out on electoral votes. Douglas got 1,341,- (cd court willingness to trim a couple 
brella or any protection agalnst tho (the Wilson adminiStration. He was 000 popular and 12 electol'al votes. lot w!'eks off the usual VllIClltJOr/ 
elements It's pretty lll<p.ly to pour all \lL8SiStant secretary of war unc¥lr Brecklnridge got 874,000 popular and period • 
dn.:)!. (Secretary Garrison a nd when the 72 electoral votes. He carried Ala- The new deal needs a rounding 

As for babbling brook!!-the near- Jatter ibolted the Wilson cabinet In bama, Arkansas, Delaware, Florida, t f It TVA vi h 
est thing to It Is the Incessant the 1916 controvel'ay over Garn- "'~ I Lo I I I d M ou 0 8 ctory suc as win-lU"org a, US alia, Mary an , Is- 'nlng a test Bult over loans to mu-
babbling of a lot of lousy poets. Qon's "~ontinental army" Idea nA ,., ~ -- ;alsslppl, North and South Carolina !nlclpalitles would Involve. If no ef. 

A young man's fancy does, In. against the federalized national land Texll.!! and ran second to LIn- fort to push SUCh a test into the 
truth. turn Hghtly to love. But very guard preferred by congress, young ooln. Perhaps tbat bit of history fig- !hI h t thl I ad h 
lightly, we assure you. Ho knows Brecklnridge went along. I C I H B k 'dg' g cour s term s m e, ow-rures no. enry rec inrI e s lever, the TVA decision will be the 
that love Is One of the favored ~ .. ~ Beemlngly forlorn effort to prevent 
sprIng amusements, and In order to It Happened In 1860 iPresldent Roosevelt's renomination. 
keep In step with the rest he dOO!J Supreme Oourt Vacation 

last word on the matter unlfl after 
iClectwn. 

And between now and next Octo-
his bit ot spring romancing. With Long before that, howevel". an-
the first hot days even his pretense ,-other Kentucky Brecklnl'idge, John Rumored willingness of the su- bel', when the next supreme court 
of seriousness dlappee.rs. Cabell BreckInridge, walked out on preme court to sit beyond the nor- 'term opens, almost anything could 

In the gay '90s spring may have his party ticket althOugh he wl!B mal May date for closinE the pres- /happen, even a change on the bench. 

been an event In the lives of a good 
many persons. But now It's the sea
son that brings a great many bad 

May tag Buys Island largest single realty deals In Miami 
NEWTON (AP) _ An announce- t.n 10 yea.l's. 

colds, the payment of taxes and just ment here yesterday said E. H. May ------
enough good weather to keep us 
from actual torture during the 
spring rains. 

tag, president at the May tag com- Announces Oandldll('Y 
pany of Newton, purchased La CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Stat& Sen. 
Gorce island, Miami Beach, Fla., for Frank C. Byers at Cedar Rapids 

member at the house of representa
tives from Linn county. In the lallt 
general OBsembly Byers headed the 
republican organization In the sen· 
ate and waS floor leader for the ml
norlly party. 

$400,000. The Island was bought for yesterday announced hiS Candidacy When Sunday was abolished dur-
How will superstitious people "residential development purposes," for re-election on the republican Ing the l!'rellch rcvolutlon, it was 

"knock on wood" when ,... all get the announcement said. The. trans- ticket. He has served one term In then arranged that every tenth day 
to living In steel housea !itted with /aCtion was described as one of the t he senate and previously was a 8hould be a day at rest. 
metal furniture? PerhaPII the roiling ----------------------------------------=----:..=-~.....: ........ .::....:...:.==-=.:::...::...::: ---------------
~~~ot7~~. acquire a ~',w household THE OLD HOME TOWN 

Will 
France Yield? 
, Acting as a lattl'l!rly mediator in 
the Rhineland orblll, Great Britain 
has r ecommended that both France 
and Germany withdraw troops from 
their respecU";' sidell of the river 
and call It ,. day. This would can 
for entire 'demilitarization ot tbe 
borders at: both countries, and, In 
the opinion of Brltaln, result In 
peaceful/settlement ot the prohlem 
which for days has caused talk of 
war In European capitals. 

This puts a severe test upon 
Fr'/I.n.ce's alleged desire for peace. 
In recent years she has been busily 
vccupled . with preparation of an 
elaborate string of tortltlcatloDll 
along her eastern border. In March 
of 1984 ahe voted three blJllon 
tra.'hcs ($196,000,000) for annamentll 
on land, sea and air. In September 
of the lI&IlIe y_r, France refused 
Germany military pl\rlty on the 
grounds that suoh action would be 
a violation of the Versailles treaty. 
In October, 1934, sho showed her 
readiness to stop any German 
"pusch" into the Saar baaln. 

With a ll tbla In view, It seems 
unlikely that Franee wlll wltbdraw 
her troops from her eastern fortifi
cation.. She. will not be willing to 
~bandon he,'" fortifications along the 
Rhine met'llly because of the with
drawal at a. nation whom .he hal 
never eonsldered an eQual. 

III f&ellnc between France and 
Gormany Is a case of lonl' Itandln •• 
Its history datos Ion. before the 
Franco-Pr~slan war. Until a more 
Ilultable sQlution than that oUered, 
by England Is reached, the an!mee
Ity between thele nations bids fatr 
to reJII8,ln.. 
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University Calendar 

Saturday, !\fareh 21 
Comm<lnlly Play FestlvlIl, Macbride Auditorium 

9;00 p.m. WOmen's Pan-Hellenic Dance, Iowa Union 

Sunday, March 22 

.ANew Yorker 
At Large 

Ily JAI\L&."l Il. RESTON 
NEW YORlC-SpNJ,wled In 9. bar· 

l>!'r chiliI' divinely bellt on medlta. 
'lOll (anel ~ halo'cut), r happenoo to 
louk UP and Beo Iho conductor 01 a 
Ifllmoufl orclw~tl'Oo tako the chair 
~lext to mine. 

H Is hull' WEIB flawing. lie studied 
It a mom nt In th mirror. 

"Haircut?" IUIked the barber. 
The conductor frowned. 
"Shav 1" 

3:00 \l.rn. Studpllt's Painting l!.'xblblt and Tea, Main Lounge, Iowa Union "No. 1 think nol." And lhen, run. 
nlng hJ~ hand through his hair: 

~Jonday, !\larch 23 
A.F.I., Iowa Union 

"Just change the olJr' 
12:00 m. 
4:10 p.m. Roundtable by Prof!l88()r Geismar, 

tal 
Senate Chamber, Old Capl· I 'll be ()V r my wound In a tew 

days now. 

6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.rn. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:0.0 p.m. 

Hiking ClUb, Iowa Union 
Bridge, University Club 
Gavel Club, Iowa Union 
Lecture by Professor Geismar, "Klerkegaard and Karl Barth," 
Ms.cbrlde auditorium 

Tuesday, March 24 
12:00 m. Commission on RellglDuB Activities, Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Bald. 

win, Iowa Union 
4:10 p.m . 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m . 

2:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:00 cP.m. 

9:00 p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

UniverSity Women's Association Counell, IOwa Union 
UniverSity Lecture by LouIs Adamlc, Macbride Audltorlum 

Wednesday, March 26 
Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
Scnlor French CI u b, Iowa. Union 
Iowa Dames Club 

Thursday, !\larch %8 
PIIlY Prod uctlon }<'estl VIII 
Iowa High School Forensic League and Junior Collego Dc· 
bate Tournament, Old Capitol 

Friday, Marcil 27 
Play Production Festival 
Painting Demonstration, Fine Arts Building 
Hiking Club, Iowa Union 
Baconian Lecture by PrO(CB"Or J. N. P aree: "Illghllghta 
In the Evolullon of Scleneo." 
Senior Hop, Iowa Union 
Iowa High ' SchOOI Forensic Leaguo and Junior Colleie De
bate Tournament, Old Capitol 

aturday, Alarch 28 
Saturday Class Day 
Play Production Festival 
University Women's ASSOCiation Council. IOwa Union 
BUSiness Dinner; Dr. Zelia White Stewart will show colored 
motion pictures of western South America.. University Club 
Iowa High SchOOl Forensic League and Junior College De
bate Tourooment, Old Capitol 

Ullday, March !9 
University Band concert, Iowa. Ullion Lounge 
Supper; talk by Dean Carl E. Seashore on "The Evolution of 
an Idea." University Club 

12:00 
Monday, lart'h 30 

m. A.F.I.,Iowa Union 
Tuesday, l\larch 31 

8:00 p.rn. University Lecture by Amelia Earhart, Iowa. Union 

General Notices 

• • • 
Despite the vicious tenderness 01 

a. mOb of wom~n, young Net"or/ 
Nddy haS Rurvlved his recent coo
cel1. tour. That Is of news value be
caU!le Eddy has soar~d to such PoP
ula rity with the wom~n that his life 
1a noW In danger ",hcnev~r he looks 
out Into the hall. 

1'wo year" ago h~ WIU! no mor~ 
than a very pleClJ!o~nt yotlng man 
who sang on concert tour tor Ar. 
thur Judson. Someono out In Holly
wood decld d hO'd iook good sweet
h~artlng on the Bcrcen. So he WB8 
signed. Then he hung around the 
,tUcJI08 on full pay until he almost 
(w~nt mlj,I1. 1-'lllally they started the 
pl~ture "Hoso Marl." 

As soon IlB the plcturo WII8 reo 
It'ased, FAdy jumped from a modi. 
'!C're attraction on Ihe Judson COn
cect list to olle of the atars. Judson 
(was force'd to double his fees, then 
to redoublo them. amI today Eddy 
is one of the highest paid singers 
on the game. 

Incidentally, l1e Is one ot the lew 
81ngers who havo turned dOwn a 
chance to Ring at the "Met." He 
doesn't think he hn8 the experience 
necessary. 

• • • 
I w~nt to thn art musum the 

oth l' da.y to the 00111. e~h\bl
'lon but th!'ro wer!' 80 many rough 
people 1) nt on culture that I couldn't 
(;!'t ncar It. So I wandered Into the 
}Jgypll n vlng', whl're thl'ro were a 
do,,"," or liO great granite statues 01 
an Egyptian king, bearded and 
rlothf'll like thoRe illustratiOns you 
.... 1' In the SUnday magazine sections. 

J3ut on r<.>adlng the SignS-lor gen-
Gradua.te OJUeG'e ludell(s ·ral educatJon-I discovered that 

To Students In the GRADUATE COLLEGE expectln~ to Receive High- th('~e wt'ren't statues of a king at 
er Degrees at the University Convocation to be Held June 1, 1936: !all but ot 1.\ '1uC<'n, One Hat-Shep-

Each 8tudent In tt,e Graduate College who expects to receive the mas· ,sut. It Wall all prelty confuslnl!', flO 

ter's degree. or the doctorate, at the forthcoming June Convocation, Is I huntt'<l. out th guard. 
requested, so tar 8.8 he or she may not ha.ve done SO heretofore, to pro- It sC<'m~ that old Hat-Shep-Sut 
cure for us, Immediately. the of(lclal transcript of whatover graduate 
work he may have accomplished In another gradUate school; 1)0 thai this ~was 1\ pretty stron~ willed dame who 
may be taken Into the account In determining whether he or she tultlli. "'lIntNl to rule c1<-81/Ite the awkward 
the requirements for th e higher degree sought. .fact thnt Mh wa t\ woman and WQ· 

This shOUld be done ImmedJately Since, otherwise, It Is possible tbat )mell wert'Il't llllpposed to l'ule. Bue 
we shall be unable to certlry for graduation next June, a student who )lho naturally got around thla. And 
may have accomplished satisfactory graduate work elsewhere, just be- 'h <liel It by dre.""lng like a man 
cause we shall not have received tho requlslto o((Jclal statement of It ,..nd w ring a bC'ard-thls was Cor 
early enough. wlfl<lom, said the illard. 

Spring Banquet 
Tbe spring banquet at Eta Sigma Phi fraternity wl1l take placo Wed· 

nesdllY, March 26, at 6 p.m. on the sun porcb at Iowa Union. All atu
dents in the claaslca.1 languages department may attend and those who 
wish to attend may sign names In the classical languages Jlbrary beforo 
noon Mllrch 23. Reservations may be made with Helen Bo &"1.'1. 

HARRIET BRYNTESON 

Eastt'r Eln/lIO)'ment 
Students and aU persons Interested In Easter vacallon board employ· 

ment should report to the University Employment bureau, <old D utal 
building at least by March 25. By WOrking not more than nine 11our8 
dally, you can earn board for lhe vacation periOd and accumulate meal 
credit tor use atter vacation. LEE H. K.A.~N 

University Lecture 
Mr. Louis Adamlc, American nov list, ,viII deliver a University Lrcture 

in Ma.obrlde auditorium Tuesday, March 24. at 8 p.m., under the auspices 
of the Senate Board on University Lectures. The subject will be "Where 
Lies tbe Future of America." BENJ. F. SIlAMB.AUGII 

Philo Alldl'ess 
Mr. Max Shulman, prominent Chlcago Attorney, will give an address 

III the cafeteria of Iowa Ml'morlal Union on Sunday, March 22, at 7:45 
p.m. His subject will be "Modern Jewish Problems." 

m.'''E UTIVE COMMITTEE 

OIl.,·e1 ('Iub 
Gavel Club will hold Its tlsual meetinll' Monday, March 23. Instead of 

March 24 o.s previously planned. Dr. lJush, head of tb Romance lAn· 
guages d partment. will speak. CAPT. JAMES DeVO S 

Phi Lambda. Upsilon 
The second In a sorlcs of IClCtures on chemical history sponsored by PhI 

Lambda Upslloll will b presented III tho Chemistry Auditorium March 
24. at 7:30 p.m. Dr. L. Chari '8 Raiford wUl speak on "Plone rln.K' in 
Chemistry." All Inter sted are 1nvltM to attend. COMMI't'TEE 

To All Students Who EX1JC(:t To Graduate At The CIOIe 
Of The erond em ster, June 1. 1936 

Every student who expects to receive a degfee or a certificate at tho 
University Convocation to Ibe held Monday, June 1, 1986. should make 
hIs formal application on a card provided for the purpose at the R &1s
tra.r's OWce on or Mtore SaturcJ y, April 4. 1936. 

It Is of utmost IOlportance that ea.ch student concerned comply with 
thiS request immed1t1tely, tor othel'wlse It Is very likely that a stud I1t 
who may be In other respects qualified will not be reoommended Cor 
gra.duatlon at the close of the present lIemester. 

MAKING APP.LICATTON for the degree or certlfiC1l.to, Involves the 
payment of the graduation fea ($16.00) anll also the cap and gown teo 
($1.00) at the time the application Is mad_the payment of tbeee fce. 
being a neoe88ary ptU't of the application. Cali at the Retrlltrar'. office 
for t he cllrd. 

The petltlon of the Association of liIenlor Class PreSidents that II. fee 
of $I be aS8essed to cover th cost 0( caps and gowns for Commence
ment has been granted. Thereforo, hereafter this addltlonal fee of U II 
to be paid by each candidate for a degree at the time be POSI hili gradua· 
tion fee. 

Heretofore the normal rental feo for baobelortl' caps and .own. has 
been ,2 and tor doctors' caps and gowns and hoodll $4·$5. 

The service for handling tho taking of ord re, a.nd the distribution of 
the academlo apparel, will be xplaltl t1 to 8tud nts when Information 
about commencement is sent oul from the Alumni oWee. 

n. C. DORCAS 

Department of "hyslcll l Eduralloll (Or Wom en 
Registration for SI)rlng actlvitlcs wli l lulte pillCO at tho Wom~n'H Oym· 

nnslum Monday and Tuesday, March 30 and 31. All studel1l' shOuld 
report In theh' re!.'U lar c1a~H hoUl·. 

All stud ntll except Fl' shnten who hav not paBai'd thplr Unlv rslty 
Swimming tes t will be rcqull'ed to tol(o swimming thl!! spring. 

Canoeing classes wi\! be orr red 111 tho H)lI'lng term. AU 
must pass tho UniverSity Swimming toat before reglst ring for 

MARJORIE 

I!tudellts 
al1 1I1g. 

AMP 

Romanelli Oonvlcted term of not to exceed 10 y a1'll In 
DES MOINES (AP)-A (1I8tl'lct tho stato penItentiary. Hubert 

Court JUry Ye8t~rduy convicted Vea~h , who plead d gunty, wM 
Francis Romane1il on a robbel1' chlU'g d wLth Romanelli ot robbing 

A .0. Uendcrsot\ ot Vancy Juncllon 
chlll'ge and Judge John J. Hlllloran Or about $25. Veach recclyOd, tho 
sentenced hlm lo an indotermlnato IIIlIllO sentence. 

But to rul~, bh~ hncl to cheat her 
11 phew out of his turn. lie dldn't 
come to tht' throne untU ahe died. 

All th~ Ntatui'~ III tho raom were 
ot th" oM I Ity, exc~pt 0/1& 01 a 
young mnn. "That one'8 her nepb. 
.t-W," explaln~ the guard. "[ guess 
't ho museum put him In here just 
to get tis goat." I 

Screen 
Life 

HOLLYWOOD-Real and unreel: 
Richard Arlen. who wl\l be mak

Ing "The Barl'ler" for an English 
stUdio In June. will enter the British 
Open golf competition •.•. He bad I~ 

'written Inlo his contract that he'd 
be glv~n time oft for galt .•. Dick 
flays he may turn In a flllrly low 
""or_"lt I don't get stage fright." 
· .. Part ot "Th Barrier," by the 
WilY. will be tllmffi In the CaDlldlan 
)lockle·s. . . . F1l"!!t tIIne an EnglIsh 
company lUIS como to America on 
1000ation. , •• 

Guy KIl)!)('o agr ea that movie ac
tors comlllo.Jn too much about being 
<}V rlVork(>(J. • . . 110 reminds actor. 
~"ho tell hIm tall tales about "dinky 
three months' vaCatlolls" that play· 
Ing In slock wall much tougher than 
movl II ver will III ... Guy played 
18 IlIlli8 In onc week with a stock 
company. • .• Ho hM four roles 
III ono )11C<'0 Ilnd two In aeveral 
others .• •• 

v-gS have ha,l mor than a lillie 
lIn el0 wit h ('arol Hugh s' lite ...• 
Wh~n sho Willi 10, bel' leg waS 

!)rok!'lI .... Tit hl8ul'ance scllcmeot 
Jr lla.IJ1Nl her to study dancing later. 
· .. When Rho WIIS on the slage she 
Iwon Il. It'g conl('~t .... PhotograPh!' , 
la.s tho winner, got her a screen tet! 
lIlIlI now eh '8 In tho movie •.. .. 
Carol's trom ('hi ago and her name 
(U8('/1 to 4.10 Kay. , • , 

Whll olh r. who frequent tM 
iJollywood athletic club 8y.mnn.alurn 
Iitt welgnts aud wrest! and plat 
Ihandball tor e"o~1 • actor Olin 
HOWland (Jobyna's brother) laP 
da.n C8 • ••• Bays tber 's nothing like 
dancIng' to k I'P 01\ fit .• ,' 

11 IN\ Hohnes 11I1a come out at re
lfr m nL t''\lm h r ranch nellr !!0-

hIOI'll., I., to I' -enter tho m()vle& 
· .. He\' husoond, Lloyd Baundo .... 
form r 1II0vi cowboy. sold hie ranch. 
· .• Awny frol11 ll ollywOod 10 yearo. 
110 rOI'm r Irnhl -j llmplt\1I' aetlll 
qU;'()1l pi YI'd bel' first talkie part . 
hInd r tho tllr(ICtion Of Eddie 8utber
land In W. C. }<'I Ws' "POPIlY." , • ' 
\suth rlantl's th'st movl Job, 20 yean 
Itgo. was to double tor IJolen . • • , 

Mal'o COll no!fy ClfP t. to revive 
"'rh Ol'('en l'1UItucc." In abOut twO 

00.1'8, afire the 1!fm version (00'11' 
being C(lll~d) 1\ hM Its run ..• , 
II 'W[ml~ the othor half or tbe coua-
h 'y to Boe It. •• • • I 

I ' 
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Originator Of 
Fingerpainting 
Speaks Here 

"A durk fot' Ilelt-n n nd a pre
historic cow (Ol" Richard, Illld shall 
we put some trCCR OVI'I' there?" 

Oalh ring 12 boyS ana gll' lli 
around hrr as she pl'Q.ctlrrd tlngrr 

painting, Ruth Faison Shaw, o"lg

Inator of the art, cxplalned In 11 

lectu re here YCHterday why sho 
thinks flngrr painting glvcs chll· 
dren a. chance fOr cl'e<ltlvo Helf·ex

pre8slon. 
"The chlldr n are telling a story 

In theIr plctur s," she deelal'('cl. 
"I'm not trying to paint protty pIc· 
~urcs. The artist Is th only one 
who knows what the picture Is." 

A leacher in Europel1n anel 'Amer. 
lean schoOls, MISS flhRW Icts chll· 
dren choose their own colors wllcn 
they begin II. picture. Moro boys 
than girls nsk tor green. she saltl, 
and girls nearly IlIWIlYS paint pic· 
tu res of women In red. Brown Is 

Senior Law Trial 
Favors Plaintiff 
In Practice Session 

A $25,000 verdict was awarded the 
plalnUtr, represented by Robert 
:BI'une1' ol \Vatel'loo and FrancllJ 
Wilson 01 Greene, In a college ot 
Il1w senior practice ldal which was 
conCluded yesterday alter noon. 

nobe.·, Moody ol Nora Springs and 
:w. C. COI"'y J)'. of Des Mol nes were 
dl'fense attorneys. Prof. Mason Ladd 
of the college ot law Judged the 
Ill·jal. 

Churges were brought against 
I{<;bert Dush, the defendant, for 
nckless driVing while intoxlcated, 
thereby causing an automobile accl. 
dent In which tho plaintiff's com· 
panlon Wll.ll kliled. 

This Willi the concluding trIal of 
the (Irst series of practice caeca this 
semester. All senior law students are 
nal'ticll)atlng. 

There are about ]0 total eclipses 
of the 8UII In every 18 years. At any 
'one place II. total eclipse of the sun 
Is visible on the average Of once In 
ahout 3GO years. 

demanded by many children With clally disturbed and J let him work 
speech detects. It out." she remarked. 

Although she believes children ex. "Play Is an approach to a goal," 

Visiting Staff 
To Teach Here 

Coul'ses In tbe department of clas· 
slcal languages at the Unl ver81ty oC 
Iowa will be taught during the 
Bummer ses810n by six visiting staff 
members from three states. 

With three Iowans Included in 
the group. 1111 are high school teach
erR with lhe exception or Prot. 
Edmund D. rC8sman of the Uni
versity of Denve)'. 

Iowans are Fanny Howell of 
Lake City high school, Katherine 
Bogart 01 Marlon, and Alpha 
Braunwarth of Correctlonvtlle. All 
will teach Latin. 

Carolyn Baskett wllJ come from 
Bozeman, Mont., high school, whUe 
the other appoIntee, a teacher of 
Greek, 18 Anna Goldsberry of Green· 
field, Ill. 

SIx of the appointees will serve 
dU"lng tho flrst term from June 8 
to July 10 and Miss Goldsberry will 
come July 20 for the sccond term 
of five weeks. 

SAN PEDRO. Cal. (AP}-The en
tire United States tleet in the San 
Diego and San Pedro areas was un
expectedly ordered to sea yesterday 
as a "drill In expeditious departure. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

\1 
W.A.A. CANDIDATES 

-Daily Iowa". Photo 
Candidates for treasurer of the Woman's Athletic a ociation 

are hown above. At the left is Evelyn turtz, A2 of Park 
Ridge, Ill., a member of W.A.A., Y.W.O.A., Fre hman reception 
committee, and eaL~ club. Marian malley, A2 of ~Iuscatine, is 
a member of W.A.A. and Seals club. 

press their thoughls In flngel' paint· she said, declaring that WOl'k with 
lng, Miss Shaw Is not a 1)8yrholo· finger paints, a mixture of mud, 
gist. "I accept tho tact that a waleI', and COIOl', meets children's 
child Is mentally, physically 0" so- demallda for Illay materials. 

from baBes." The fleet has just re- f-;:::~~~~~~~::::::~~:::;-t 
turned from five days 01 secret ex- slpDlent to design borders 

sho,,-In&, rhythm, ~ven by 
Charles Oke.-bloom of the gra
phic and plastlo arts depart
ment, one wOlTlan 8tudent drew 
music note". The InstruclAJr, 
punled, said he saw no rhythm 
In her design. 

ercises In the drill grounds 60 miles 
olf shore. ============================== 

What is 
The 

SOME K\ND OF A 
A.M\N~L, EH? 
LEMME SEE 

eep? 
OH~ \SN'T 

HE CUTE!! 
HELLO, 

EUGENE! 
f\W, f'\\CE LrL 

JEEPS'! WEEPSY 

The funniest adventures 
P . , opeye was ever In .•• 

Olive Oyi"s new pet, Eugene the Jeep
strange creature from Darkest Mrica
involves Popeye here in a maze of as
tounding adventures, and winds you in 
a web of hilarious entertainment. 

The stalwart old salt doubles his fists 
to thwart wily Mister Chizzleflint's 
murderous plots to obtain the Jeep from 
Olive. What is this strange power of the 
Jeep? 'It's amazing, it's incredible- and 
it's Popeye's matchless humor at its best! 

• 

The Jeep Arrives Soon in 

Seen 
From 

Old Capitol 
Dy JESS GORIUN 

We take It the milltary depart
ment believes It Is all right to 
teach but ImpOlitic to bQ taught. 
One pt'csumptuous student, who 
corrected grammatical errors In 
qu sUons on a. military examina
tion paper, was severely reprimand
ed and warned to refrain from this 
Ind ulgencc. 

l' esterday we recei veil a most 
Interesting card front "Lllter
ested Lulu" about 1\10.." Wis· 
gerhor, C4 of ' ully. This deplU't
ment asked I\lax about it., but 
he says there Is nothing to it. 
Anyway, here 'Us: 

"Whlle lunching on the Iowa 
Union 81111 porch, J h eard the 
wHlters discussing an infant 
Max Wl8gel'hof is raiSing. AJ
\Yay8 being concerned o,'er Ule 
proper care for children I do 
not believe Mr. Wisgerhot has 
time to give prOper attenllon 
to a Dab)'_ J would appre<:iate 
It If you would iuquire luto the 
rulUor and talle prol16r IICOOIl." 

• • • 
H's our guess Lulu iM hard 

of hearing or else ha.~ a Iflollt 
interesting imagination. 

"There might be no rhythm In 
It," explained lhe student, "but 
you ought to hear It." 

• • • 
It seems Jack Dempsey Is 11.3 ex

cellent a businessman as he wall a 

prl. fighter. He has sent us a 
letter for publlcaUon put'poses: 

"May I extend greetIngs f.·om 
New York? It gave me great pleas· 
ure during the past week to wcl· 
come In pefson your e8t~cmed fel· 
low townsman. Glenn Cunningham, 
In my r staumnt." 

IIlstorlcal Jottings 
Do you IUlow when the bas • 

bull dlamOl.d was on I .... ont 
street with hom e plate to lito 
north and seco nd buse to the 
80nl'll? How one had to run liP 

hill f,'om second base to third 
and down hill from third to 
home? 

Uow many remember old 
sontb hHlI ",blcb wus Just SOUUl 
of Old Capitol. How It used to 
hM'e the dent.al Sl'hool In the 
ba8ClUent a.nd the firs t and sec
ond floors for academIc c1assl'8' 
Wllcn the tennis COli rts were 
laid out In the lawn In front of 
Old CflpifolY When eat!b lit .. r
ory society had Its own net and 
its 0 reel. lettel'S across the net? 

-I'. G. 
Some time ago we encoul'aged • • • 

Pl'of. GlIberl H{)user 01 the zoology 1 This was all familiar to the folkR 
department to continue his noble back In 1885.95. 
efforts at waxing humorous and 
said If he made the grade we would The D. U.'s had their own Idea 
be happy to report It The olher 
day he not on Iy told a t..,w jokes 
to one of his sections bu also 
turned thespian. · .'. 

We understand h e held the Iltu
dents spellbound by imitating fn 
succession a mud turtle digging a 
nest with fts !tippers, a turtl e dove 
decoying enemIes away from its 
young and a mud·dauber wnsp 
slinging spiders. To top off this 
,demonstration he gave the follow
Ing deHcrlption oC the young cblck: 

"How cUd It know what to do? 
It had never been hatched before." 

• • • 
K eep on trying Professor Rouser. 

In Ule tulfUlment or an as· 

on how to welcome the arrival ot 
8pl'lng yesterday. (Spring came on 
the Lwentll)th this year rather than 
on the twenty-flrst). As part of the 
probation procedu re, the boys were 
awakened at 6 a.m. by the tooling 
Of the bugle and then hn.d to partl· 
clpate In flag-raising excrela 8. 

New Racing Circuit 
DES MOINES (AP}-Forty mem

bers 01 the Iowa. Fair Managers as· 
soclatlon agreed at a m cUng here 
yesterday to eet up a new borse 
racing circuit to be known as tbe 
Northeastern Iowa circuit. O/fl· 
clals, nssertlng they believed eight 
towns would be In cl uded In the cir
cuit, said the towns and dates will 
be annoullced later. 

Now!CN ;t' i ') Now! 
LAPP'TOWN' ·LAFF 

FOR 90 MAD MINUTES 
Stan an~ Ollie 
are gypsies rDVI 

-and romance 
is in their bloodl 
But love is a 
funny thing -
wildly funny
as you'll admit 
amidst you r 
howls when you 
see their latest 
comedy hitl 

LAU -HARD\4 
in a 90-minut. Jambor •• of longs 
and music, excitement and hilarity 

. COMING SOON "YELLOW DUST" 

PAGE FIVE 

Orators Competing 
For Gilmore Prize 

Should Report Now 

Philip Glbb ; "SlUl'ltly Y anl," car- In-III)'. lllu-nl'." Cllarle.. Seymour: 
ter H. Han1lIon_ "Lon! h t rfleld," Samu I Shella· 

' Iudent wi hlnJr to I'nt~ Ihe Gil
more prl~e ora.{ orieal con hAve 
been asked to r('pori to Prof. H . 
ClaJ" I1anhbarnr of th peeeh de
partment at 0~1'l. 

A,prll 1 i the date et for Ille 
pnlbnlnary coni t, and the fba! 
competition "ill be condll led April 
16. Tho winn I' ,,-III recel\" $!5 
from r'ffSldent Eugene 1\. GUnlOn!. 
and will repr n~ Hie Unlnl'tlit,· 
of 10 .... In a ccmtest of tb ~ortb

ern Oratorical lea~ at Northw t· 
ern university loy L 

Honor Two S.U.L 
Doctors of Dentistry 

Two Unlver&lt)' or Iowa profu
Bors, Dr. Arthur O. Klaft~nbac:h 

and Dr. Lester B. Hll;le)', "ere 
elected to membt'rshlp In the In
ternational Assoclatlon uf Dental 
Research at a recent m eUng of th 
American Association of DenUlI 
SchOols at LouIsville, Ky. 

Dr. Higley Is proCel!8or ot ortho
dontia In tbe college of dentistry 
and Dr. Klaf!t'nbach Is head of the 
crown and bridge department In the 
d ntal clinic. 

" Iowa Poe",," npn!,,), II rrL"On; 
"Charles II and Madame," Cyril 
Hl1&'h s Hartmann; "Pro~anda 
and the NI'I\·.... ,,'llUam lrn,n; 
"ToolB of Tumorrow," J ona th n 
Norton LeOnard; "Andrew Fk>tl.'h·r 
oC S!iltDun." William C. MIl k n%1 ; 
"Tbe Bridge of Dree.m," ShIklbu 
Murasakl; "llodern Trade UnIon
Ism," John T. Murphy; "The Turn
Ing PoInt," 0 org Maurie Pnll'O-
10&'\18. 

"Hooton P ('II; th Bl\'rleultural 
e\'olutlun of a Yoruhlro vlU e." 
Arthur G. RURton, "I[ v 0 Know. 
"'II t," Scorpio; "ADler! n N ,u_ 

SUNDAY • MONDA Y 

2 Great Pictures 

26c Afte~ooD Evening 
lneJudlD& lItate ..... tu 

If you want to have the b 

r WOMEN'S i laurh you have had in a long 
time, be sure and ee th e 

I SPORTS I two funny tars in a hilarious 
•• ....----------... comedy. Worth coming mile 

Spring activltlplI In wompn'H phy· to ee. 
education w rf' annuunCl'd yes

tHday. 
Regllctrallon for spring ~11UII< 8 

Is schedull'd lor March 30 and 31. 
and n.-w clas..ell will commen 0 

April 1. In addItion to the yenr· 
round cours,,", archery, t nnle. 1'0lr, 
swimming, can()('lng, and baseball 
will augmen t the IIHt. 

'rhe "'.A.A. rally I, al80 dated 
tor April 1. Any university womlln 
may ntll'nd, and anyon.... Intf're~tell 

may sll.n up for W.A.A. spring 
clubs which Include arch. ry, bit -
bali. t nnl., alld ('anoolng. 

The y~ar··round clubA-II!'lllft. or
ehe.IA, and IJutln);- wlIi "ontlnue 
throu!:hout till' s('ason. 

New Books 

A Jist of recent addltlonft 
university Ilbrarl"s IN8ued yestcrday 
hy OraCe Van Wonner. acting <iI
I'ector of unlveralty IIbrarl 8, In
clud 8 "Chat'l s I lind tho Court of 
Rome," Gordon Albion; "The Klon
dike Nugget," Russell A. Bankson; 
"Strange Street," Arthur Bevrrl y 
Daxter; "Th(\ Cban!:lng Opera," Paul 
Dekker; "Tho llamwood .Pap~r.," 

Mrs. Eva Boll; "Arnold Bennett," 
DOI'othy Chcllton D~nn tt; "F min· 
tn,' AttltUflps In t111l In('lcenth 

entul'Y," Cecil Willett unnlng-
ton. 

".I!'8.9tH! F8.9t r!" EllmN' Eliza
both Munlca Dc l.a. Paslur~; "Oxford 
Apostles," Geoffrry Fah~r; '''rhll 
Son or Marl ita." Johan FabrlcluR; 
''The Wynne DlarlcR," Mrs. Eliza· 
heth (Wynn ) J~r mantle; "]Jlood }te
lations" and "England Sllcakll," 

w.nt t. 1f1tO. What M.i ••• 

The Singing Cowboy 

GENE AUTRY 
In His Late t Hit 
" AGEBRU H 
TROUBADOR" 
ALSO SnOWING 

Pathe News-Shows All 
A Funny Colored Kal'toon 

h3rg ·r; "WlIltam 

Thomu; "'ovlel 

",per," Gilbert 

ommunl m; 
_ 'I'''' ChillDUon!H 14n('}, Webb; 
"R('\'olt on the Campu." Jamea 
\\' 'h81"r; ")1 0- Tudor," BeAtrIce 
'\'hit~; an,1 "Powerful America ... 
Eu n J . You,.,g. 

LA T TD1ES 
TODAY 

HARRY RICHMAN 
ROCHELLE HUDSON 

LIO EL T ANDER 
WALTER CON OLLY 

SUNDAY 
The Comedy tar 

r 'Top Hat" 

ED ARD 
EVERETT 
HORTON 

GREATEST COMEDY OF THIS OR ANY OTHER YEARI 

T 0 D A ' r ! 
Two Million D'::::lrs 

Worth of Fun and Beauty' 

• CU~LB ON T il E R.OLLER COAST· 
ER. FOIl. TilE FAo'iTEST RJUE 
TlOCO 011 FUNLAND YO '\'E 
EVE R ENJOYED. WATCH A 
HOUDE OF lIJU TIFUL OlRLS 
('U)SE IN ON ElmlE .. _ THRILL 
TO THE l\rot\ NIN' LOW OF 
TORCHY ETHEL ~lERlIAN . . • 
PARI{VAKAJU,U8 IN THE NEAR
EST EAT FOR. TWO Houn . OF 
DELlRIO F Nil 

way To The 
Rhythm or These 
Linly Tunes: 
F'I1lST YOU IIA VE UJIJ 
IUOI[ - SH ,\KE JT 
OFF - CAMB.\SII 
P1PE - THE loADY 

- DA NClf'-Il-

q, 

. > with 
EtMERMAN 

LLY EILERS 
:(.;.' .~ . ; 

:. 'ARKYAKARKUS and 
')Vll'LIAM FRAWLEY 
9~d the GORGiOU S 

OLDWYN GIRLS 
Dj~d.d by NORMAN ] AUROG ,. 

• Adapt.d ' ro .. Claron' • • ~ "., 4,.' . • 
hdi""taft l(o/tud', . "" .~. 

,,"s,;Ivrda, f.Oftilt8 ~I 

d(!!',()i' 0'''''(004 '' 

':;. :~':' ~4~' 

r 
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LOCAL * * * The Associated Press 

lOW A SPORTS OARD 

Saturday, March 28 
Track-TIrIlJlguhu', Mlldl8(}D, 

• FrlcJay" Aprtl ~ 
Tellllls-Coe, here. ', 

STATE WORLD WIDE 

IOWA CITY lOWA SATURDAY, MARCH 21,1936 . 

IOWA S POHTS CARD 

Saturday, MII",h l!l 
Wrestling - N.C.A.A., J.,ex.llIglOJI, 
Frlllllo" Satul'tlay, Mil"," n, III . 
Swllllllllng-N,o.J\.A., YIIJo pool. II SPORTS 

* * * Cenlral P te.s ASHoelaUon 

I 
NATIONAL 

Ilawk Trac~men Grab Easy Win Over Rivals' 
Br~ins Drop 
7 to 6 Game 
T ci Cleveland 

tOld Gold Run,n~rs Pile Up 741 "IRON MAN" II Eight Old Gold Swimmers Embark 
points to Take Fourth Indoor t=====~~~~~ Tomorrow for National Tank Meet 

NEW ORLEANS, March 20 (AP) 
-The Cleveland India ns scored two 
runs in the las t hale of the nlnlh 
inning het'e today to d feat the hi· 
cago Cubs, 7 to 6, ' In an oxhlbl. 
tlon ba.'leball gume. Cleveland had 
been trailing since the third Inning 
when Chipago scored three runs. 
Chicago (N) ............ 003 011 100-6 
·Cleveland (A) ............ 000 104 002-7 

Lee. Shoun and Hartnett, O'Dea; 
HudJln, Tauscher, Hildebrand and 
Pyllak, Becker. 

Giants Reserves 
Lose to Nashville 

PENSACOLA, F la.. March 20 
(AP)-The Now YOL'k Gianls, wIth 
Manager Bill Terry using second 
stt-ing players and GI'cenwood, 
Miss" club candidates for the rnost 
llal·t, dropped an 11 to 5 decision 
to the NashvIlle Vols of the South. 
ern association on a windswept tleld 
today, ' 
Nashville (SA) .. ...... 020 021 060- 11 
New York (N) ........ 200 201 000- 5 

W erk, Vandeerneer, Jntlcleofer 
and Blaemlre. Ilofferth ; Castleman, 
GUmbert, Benne and Duay, Ton· 
coff. ' 

So~Begin 
Rodd Trip 

PA$AD'ENA, Cal .• March 20 (AP) 
- Tho' ChIcago White Sox pacl<cd 
their : bags today and prcpal'Pci to 
meet Los Angeles at San Bernardino 
Satur~~ In the first of 23 exhllll· 
tlon games In as many days. John
ny Whitehead will pitch for the 
Sox, while Monty Stratton will get 
the call Sunday against tho same 
opposItion. 

Championship in Fiv~ Starts 

Lynn Philson Sets New Quadrangular High 
Jump Mark; Cretzmeyer ~ins Both Hurdle 
Events for High Point Honors 

Ry JonN l\IOONEY 
An inspired Hawkeye track team came up from the llllder 

dog' role to defeat decisively Drake, Grinnell and Iowa State 
in the fifth annual Iowa quadrangular track and field m et 
in the Iowa fielclhouse last 11igbt. 'Yhen t1l1l fil'lal scores had 
been added, Iowa had 74 points ,to Drake's 52 1-6, Iowa State's 
25 and Grinnell's 13 5·6 points. 

AltllOUgh his heel was so badly bruised that he was unable 
to compete in the high 01' broad jump , Oapt. Francis Oretz
m yor was still able successfully to.fl-..:.-------------

ucfend his lligh and low l1urdle PDT II 
championshIps and score 10 pOints , • ean e s 
for Indlvldual honors In the Incet. 

'rhe Hawk~ye trackstcl's, ranked C di 1 T 
as a possible second I)lace against ; ar na S 0 
the powerful Bulldog clndermen, P~y' Or Trade 

Callt. JohnJlY Graves, biter. 

scholastic half mile CIIlUl1]), run· 

ning in a han(licat) l!."Thibit~n 

l'lICO Illst night in conjunction 

with the state indool· ' qUad

rnn"'ltlar meet, tied tile fieW. 
house rc('ord or 1:56.4, mall0 by 
Martin ()I Purdue in 1928. 

oulold themselves In caplurlng their 
fourth championship In the five 
years that the contests havc bccn 
held. 

IJYun Philson 
Draleo, boasting Lynn Philson, 

one of lhe leadi ng candIdates [or 
Olympic high jumping 'honors, and' 
a powcrful group of distance ru n
ners. was Iloll d to pile up enough 
points In the high jump, the 880, 

~i" ~rother Won't Back 
. Down; Itching To 

Start Mound Work 

DALLAS, Tex. , March 20 (AP)

PaUl Dean, a top ratc pitcher with 

ho one to pitch to, served notice 

on the St, LouIs Cardinals to pay 
up or trade. 

While his big brother. Jerome 
Herman, drew ,a notch closer to a 
contract with the Cal'dlnals, 11'1 
brother grew restless under the ac· 
tivlty brought about by his boom· 
erang holdout. 

•• _____________ -.. mUe ami two mile events to defeat 

I Boys' Results 1 the Hawks, but Coach Bresnahan's 
... _ ...... ' __ -------__ -. distance mrn pulled one of the 

Long ago the younger Dcan sent 
his 1936 contraet back to the Card· 
Inals, unsigned, because he wanls 
-$15,0\)0 this year. But. much to his 
slh·prise, the cardInals ha"e been 
contlOnt to let It gO at that-un· 

. MARSHALLTOWN 

. Clas~ A, l~il'sL I'{oulld 
Newton 23; ROMevelt (Des 

os) l ~: 
Ames 24; Mal'shalltown 22. 

'. CRE'5TON 
)Serona Round, Class A 

Perry 24; Earlham 20. 
Second Round, Class B 

Wiota 24; Humeston 21. 
SAO CITY 

;\10In-

Class A, 'ocon!! IWund 
Webster City 36; Grundy Center 

21. 
Sac City 42; Churdan 19. 

' elaS's B, Second Round 
wali Lake 35; Pilot Mound 16. 
Wellsburg 35; Goodell 18. 

.. 1I'l"i 'Ul\IWA 
:: First Round, Class B 

wl1t'lamson 37 ; Martinsburg 28. 
MIJ(l 17 ; Blakesburg 13. 

NEW JlMfPTON 
OIass B, !olecond lwun(l 

Quasqueton 26; Waterville 22. 
Clerfnont 23; Shellsburg 10. 

,Ulass A, Sec()nd ROWld 
weSt Union 20; Dubuque 19 (over

timl)). " 
'West Waterloo 22; New Hampton 

] So ,. 

II DAVENPOnT 
' First Round, Class B 

Danvilie 30; Richland 25 . 
Alburnett 33; 'Nyman 21. 
Lowden 29; A ndro\v 26. 

Second R OUI/d, Class A 
Da.Venport 31; Budlng-ton 30. 

,; ES'flmRVJU,E 
" Class B, First Rounel 

BrQhson 34; Plymouth 12 .• 
. Uass A, Second Round 

E. Sioux City 25; Ida Grove 24. 
MaSOn Cit), 18; Sioux Center 17, 

UUU.N \jJL JjLUI'FS 

, Fh'st Uound, Class Bi 
Gray 46 ; Pr scolt 40. 
Maloy 82; Blencoe 21. 

Second IWund, Class A 
Abrabam Lincoin (Councfi Blurts) 

32; Vj"lUsca 26· 
Logan 28 ; Mi ssou t'l Valley 18, 

cvenlng's major upsets as they 
copped a majorIty of the points In 
each of these e,'ents, 

Lynn Philson easily erasecl the 
former high jump mark of 6 teet 
3 1-2 inches as he clearOd tho bar 
at 6 fcel :; Inches. Ray Latham, 
Cretzmeyet"s understudy In the 
hurdleR and the high jump. turned 
In the best jum]l of his career whcn 
he cleared the bar at 6 feet to 
pl~e secolld. 

Lyle, Nelson Star 
Jimmy Lrle and Paul Neison star· 

l'ed In the it-on man roles. Nelson 
won th e mi le team race and Lyle 
was second, whilo later on Lyle 
WOll the 880 and Nelson placed 
third 1n the two mlio run. Ed 
Hass, Iowa's leading two·mUor, ran 
a smooth racc to place second In 
thc two mUe behlnd Padget of 

signed. 
Will Get in Touch 

"I've ileclded to get In touch with 
Sam Breadon and ask to be tt'aded 
immediately If the Cardinals teel 
they cannot lJaY me what a pilcher 
\vltl\ my r ecord Is w'Orth," declared 
the big right handel'. 

" I'm fairly Itching to get going 
but this salary business baa lIle 
stopped In my tracks." 

With no pitching to do, Paul 
spent th'e day digging In the flower 
garden at his home. But most of 
the time he was muttering about 
the state of affaIr s hIs hOldout pro· 
duced. Yesterday he received a 
'wlre from Brendon, president Of the 
Cardinals, that the club had gone 
the limit on a salary offer, 

Prefers TracIe 
"I thJnk 1t would be best for 

Drake. both Diz and me to be traded 1f 
SurpaSSing even the most opt!· 

ml~tlc of pre·meet predlctlorte, 
Iowa'", Floyd DeHeer tossed the 
Iron ball out 47 feet, 7 Inches t() 
break his l' cord thl'ow established 
two weeks ago against Minnesota. 
The gigantic sophomore, prorttlng 
from added coaching during tho 
iast week, put himself behind the 
spher as he easily wiped out the 
old meet record of (6 f et 8 1·4 
Inches. 

J)ooley ECluals R ecord 
,\ndy Dooley and Eugcne Skinner 

were again responsible tOt· their 
shar of the polnt.gettlng Cam· 
palgn. Dooley won the 70 yard 
dash In the record·equaJUng time 
of :07.1 while Skinner was third, 
and then both boys I'an on the 880 
yard relay team which placed soc· 
ond. Skinller' anchor d the mite 
rclay team and barely nosed out 
Grinn ell's CaptaIn Barnes. This race 
was ,by far thc best of the tight 
stl"lIggles on the evenIng's program. 
Waples, running 11\ the lead· Off 
role. handed thc baton to Briggs 
with a comtortable lead. Ma.tteson 
rrcelved lh!' stick "ith a sllfo mar. 

the Cardinals won't pay Us wbat 
we're worth." Paul was no little 
put out because the Oardinal front 
oHlce asked his bIg brother to 
sign a "loyalty agreement." 

"The Cardinale ha.ve me on tho 
spot and I wallt to find out at onco 
whether I am going to play base· 
ball this year. 1 need a lot of train. 
Ing but ther c's no use of condition· 
ing If 1 can't play," 

gI n, but as Skinner, anohorlng the 
VIC.tOI·S, started hI. 440, Barnas 
unleashed a te rrj(jc 8pUrt that he 
malntaJnM atmost all the race and 
edged up on the lanky Neg'tO. StrIde 
for stride the race wen t on and 
just as thoy reached the back 
slretch, Barnes shot his ou t In an 
attompt to catch the Hawk, but 
Skinner had enough left to stand 
oft the drlvc and the Hawks won 
thelt· first relay race of tho season. 

Lyons-Pole Vaulter 
Tom McElhinney and John Lin· 

den meyer pl~d second and third 
In the polo vault as Lyons of Iowa 
State came within half lLn In ch of 
equalling tbe meet heIght of 12 feet 
, 1'·2 inches. 

A la l'go crowd, at times cheerIng 
and appla uding like mad, filled 
\Tery avallable Inch or seating 

space IU1d over(lowed around the 
stands. 

The summaries: 
Pole vault-Won by Lyons (£S); 

lIfcEihlnn~y (I), 8C!Cond; J. Linden· 
meyer (I), third; ZieSmer (D). lKan· 
ouff (D) a nd Nel!lOn (G) t ied fo r 
fourth. Height 12 teet 9 Inches. 

Shot put-Won by DeK~r (1): 
Mountain (D), second; Costlga.n (IS), 
thlrd; Harris (I). fourth. Distanco 
4T feet 7 lnchcs. (New meat r ec· 
ortL Old meet record of 45 f ot 
8 !·4 In ches Bet by Blanck of Drake 
In 1933). 

One milo team I'ace-Won by 
Iowa (P. NellJOO , Lyle and R. Nel· 
Ron); Drak\!, second; Iowa State, 
thIrd ; Grinnell, fourth. Individual 
w1l\ner~P. 'INelson (I' with a. tim 
Of' 4 :28.9. 

GO yard h~h hurdles-Won by 
Cretllmeyer (1): Frc\fJman (IS). sec· 
'ollar Latham' (n, third; PhilSon (D), 
fourtb. Tlm~ ;0717 Which equalM 

'O".timCYCr'8 own ~uad meet record. 
70 ' 'yard dllllh~Won by Dooley 

Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy, the world's favorite comedy (1); Shllth ~D) , I16cond ; ROOIMon 
team, as they appeal' in theil' newest full1ength featur'C ' "The, (0), third: Slilnl1~r fl). fourth . 'I'II11P 

Bohemian Girl" Which starts today at the Varsity the~tret I " I {See Page 8EV~N. NO. 10) 
< I I I • f.f 
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Senators May 1100 Mile Auto 
e urprlse .rIp on ronts ~ "s · "T· C f 
eam of Loop Pig 10 Champs 

Armhruslermen Slated 
For High PJace At 
Meet in Yale Pool 

Boxer Dies 
After K.O. 
Tony Scarpati, K.O.'d 

Tuesday by Lou 
Ambers, Succumbs 

NEW YORK, March 20 (AP)

Tony Scnrpatl, 22·year·old Brook· 

, By ROOJE BRJETZ 
Associated Press 8 110rt8 Writer 

ORLANDO, Fla., Marcb 20 (AP)
'While this business at nominatlng 
Am t'lean league "dark hOI'ses" goes 
\merrily on, It might be just as well 
to Include the Washington Senators. 

Young, (ast and full of llcpper, 
the remodeled Gt'lrfs at'e doing things 
~n the grapefruIt loop that have 

verybody gasping. 
, They gO a.bout bumping off the 
solid gold Boston Red Sox and the 
!.vorld's champion Detroit Tigers, just 
like that. No woneler "old fox" 
Clark Griffith and Manager Bucky 
Harris are smiling all over Ot·lando. 

Faced with an 1,100 mil motor lyn welter\\' Ight, died today In a 
'trip to New lIav~n, onll" eight hOSI}ItaL wllhout regaining conll
HawkeYe I!Iwimmel'jj I ave tomorrow c:lou~ne8s atter 'his knockout by Lou 
tor the National Collegiate A.A. Ambers In th venlh round of 
cilampion blplI taking iliac In the 
Yale pool next week end. Lh'e lr fight here 'r'uesdll,y nIght. 

Favorite 
Scares in 

Mason City 
Out 18 to 

Prep Fives Receive 
Second Round Tilts 

Squeezes 
17 Win 

Over Sioux Center 

Looles Promising 
"This club Is young and loaded 

(with promise," said Harris today. 
"It's got to show tllllt It can stand 
~he gaff. But If It keeps on Im!lrOV
ing-and It should-It ,\1U cauee a 
10t at surprises and I!. lot ot bead
aches." 

"Are you shooting fol' fifth place?" 
"Bah," snorted Harris, "I'lL 'be 

/tremendously disappoInted It It 
doesn't do better than that." 

Improved pItching "nd an Intleld 
experiment which already shows 
s Igns of cliclelng are the r easons 
Harris thInks the 1936 Senators can 
step out. 

"Shifting Cccll Travis to short. 
IStop and Installing Johnny Lewis 
who hit .303 for Chattanooga Ia&t 
year at third base, may make thls 
Club," he sa id. 

Lewis a "FInd" 
"Lewis looks lIkn a teal rind. If he 

falls to make good, I'd hate to have 
to talee ovel' a scouting assignment." 
But pitching Is what makes or brl'aka 
a ,ball team and it the Senaters fail 
to Jive up to Bucky's expectations, It 
Iwlll 00 bccause I!Omo of his young 

ThO eight Iowans are th MmCl 
Iwho scored 39 points In the We t rn 
confer nco m et last week to oust 
lfichlgan trom the tWo position 
latter a five year t enure. 

Armbruster's Hawks expect to 
cheCk In at tbe Yale pool Tu sdllY 
afternoon. As tb meet doell not 
/itart until Friday, tMy will l1ave 
two days In which to work out 
traveling kInks. 

The Old Gold tanksl~rs w!ll .. t
tempt to end the championship 
monopoly ot MlcblfQO, which, like 
tho Big Ten crown, has extended to 
(\ve straight. They compose the Iltl'g
est SQuad ever to represent Iowa. In 
an N.C.A,A. meet 10 the east. Last 
Year, II ... e men amassed 14 pOints to 
give Iuwa a fourth. 

Yale. MiChigan and the lIawkey~. 
al'6 regard d as ranking favorltr. for 
the tCam chamPlonehll), with .both 
the Hawkeyes and the BulldoSli ex
pected to excel the WOlv rines 
,slightly In team iJa.!ullce. 

Iowa swimmers who will malee the 
trip and the eventfJ In whlcb they 
'Will compete are: 

Rsy Walter_50. 100, snd 400 yard 
,relay . 

Capt. Adolf Jaool 8m~~'Cr-220 and 
440 and 400 yard relay. 

Dick Wosterfleld-back stroke and 
DES MOINES, Marrh 20 (A P)-

Local Preps 
Leave Court, 
Begin Track slabbists need anothcr yeal"s exper- medley relay. 

I\fason Clly, East Sioux City and lcncc unde\" their belt. Bob Chrlstlans---220 lind 440., 
"Itl two years"'-Or less-I expect Arnold Chrlsten-hlgh and low 

Davenport. threo outstanding fav· to have thc best young crew in tho board d1vlng. 
orites, narrowly cscal)ed eUmina.1 After a year's leaVe oC a~ence, American league," he said. 'Vllbur \\'ehmeycr-50 and botb 
tion in the boys dl~trlct high school I high scl100l h'aek makes Its iniUal In addition to the loud mouthed .relays. 
basketball tournaments tonight. I appearnncn Thursday night at the iBuck Newsom from the St. Louis Jack Sieg-50, 100, and 400 yard 

Mason City got a t errific scare fieldho~se when St. Pat's, Univer- Browns, th starters will be Ed , f!loys. 
from Sioux Center's husky club, sity high and Vinton high tie UP f Linke, who won his last eight games Boll Allen-breast stroke and med-
but got tht'ough with an 18 to 17 :tor the Grlffs last year, Earl Whlte- Jey l'clay. 
victory In the eighth district at to form a tbree way battle tor hon- hili, veteran southpaw, Pete Apple- ______ _ 

E stherVille. ors In an Indoor track meet. ,ton, aI·year·old right handel' from I G t 
E ast Sioux Cit)', a lso playing a t St. Pat's and University high n'oronto who, HarrlR saYS, bas found owa ymnas s 

Estherville, got a one·point deciSion were originally scbeduled to renew his spot, and Jimmy DeShong, the E N I 
over Ida Grove, winning 25 to 24, ,Ilattily dressed curveI' from tho nter abe ona s 
Davenport had to put forth all it their city series 'Wednesday, but It Yanks. 
had to defeat Burlington, 31 to 30, was announced yesterday that the \ "I'm impressed with DeShong," 
at its own district meet. date would be set back a daj' to HarrIs saId, "and he'8 going to geb 

Bronson, ratod. one of the state's permIt Vinton to parttc!pate and; every chance to prove he can start 
outstanding class B aggl-cgatlons, make It a trIangular afflllr. bali games." 
bad little trouble disposing of a With ba.sketbllll weli taken care Henry Coppola and Monte Weaver 
hlghly·touted Plymouth hlgb quln· Lill be d th I I al l' II ( of, St, Pat's Irish have been devot- lW use a. e PI' nC P c e 
tet, 34 to 12, In district No. 8 at 'b I Hi h rd T. 11 a tbp"W' Ing their talents to track the last \ ur ers. c a ..... na an, S u ~ 
illsther"i1le. It • . Oh tta h , weel, under the capable tu telage at reeru .rom a nooga, as an DubllCtuc, one of tho favorites in 
district No.2 at New Hampton, was 
the first to fall, Wesl UnIon SCOring 
"" tbrl\ling 20 t o 13 overtime victory 
over its river city rival. The scot'e 
of the gruelllng battie was dead· 
locleed at 16-0.11 at the end ot regu· 
latlon playing lime but Clair Wilt
gren Won the game for '>\lest nion 
as the gun went oCf to end the fIrst 
extra period. 

Four Sextets 
Move Up To 
Semi-Finals 

SIWON U ROI 'N)) 
Uall.'lell 26; Plover !5. 

Cwnberlanel 26; Ilode 24. 
Centel'Villu 27, Wlll ervlJlc 23. 
Gllnlan 27, MililanI 21. 

Seml·Final I'ahings 
Centerville vS. G ilmAI1 (1:30 

p.m.). 
ClIIllberlllnll vs. )[allsclt (2:30 

P.111.). 

Coach LouIe Loria. Only four letter- excellent chance bt sUcking. 
men, Carrigg, Leuz, Carmody and The Infield w1ll start with Joe 
Connors, will be wearing the Green Kuhel at first, Charlie Myers, bat
this year, a nd as yet no other out- 'tlng champion at the AmerIcan 
standing prospects have bcen round- ;Ieague at seco~dl' Travlsldon13lshort 
ed u b Coach Loria. il\ nd Lewis at t rd. Oswa uege, 

p y , Rall1h Kress and the promising 
Ono thing is defInite, though, and C~an Roberto Estalella. will Ixl 

that Is that the Irish WIll be strong k . d j t I 
('pt aroun us n case. 

In tho shot put, for Leuz and Car- It looks IIko J eSSe Hill from tbo 
rlgg have n habit of pUshing the Yankees, Alvin Powell and John 
12 pound miSSile far enough to reg- IStone in the outrleld, with Carl 
Is tel' points. Loria Is contemplating iSchults and CarL Reynolds as too 
using Car'!'Igg In the dashes and ¥>xtra gardeners. 
Leuz In the hurd les, a lso. Three Cat~her!l 

Harris intends to carl'y three Coacb Carpenter at tho Blue thln
clads Is an able mentor, and althougb catcMrs-<!l!ff Bolton, No.1, James 
modest by natUl'e, asserts that the Holbrook and 13lll 8tal't' , the latl r 
River school will have a well bol- a freshman from HaITlsbut'g. 
anced Squad, Dllced by CB.I)t. J im I The Senator maltager says anY 
Bart'on, Russ Davis and Charlln, one of last year's first divISion clubs 
Smith. Barl'on, who bas boon can win tho 13S6 pennant and his 
prominent In local Illblctlc I)\rcle!f tip Is not to sell th New York 
tor the last tour yeat·s, III a studen t Yankees short. 
In the gruriling half mile. Davis . "'rhey·t·o not Pushllverll COL' any
stellS over the barriers 8S thougl\ be ilodY," he said. "It they set the 
had winged fcct, and Char1l& Smith pitching they should and their other 
Is a good bet In t~ milo event. stars return to normal !Orm-as 

Vinton h as b en a powet· In north- they shOUld-watch out fol' them ," 
eastern Iowa track meets Cor the 
last df!cade, anel deSl}lte the tact 
that the Vinton l hlnclatls aro un-

be foro the clm.e of t he /lcuson. 
S vel'al r th se are games which 

tried as yet, th ey can be t'Cckoned have had to be 1}081pOnCcl. beClltl e 
DES MOINES, Mal'ch 20 (AP)- with as bC'lng a strong taction. of conflicting actlvlties. 

\cen tel'vllle'B ehamplons contlnued 
their march toward another Iowa 
gtrls' hIgh school 'basketball title tf)· Ralnbow trout pl'efer Immature 
night. pushing aside Watervi lle's flies for fODd; brown and brae k 
stubborn challenge, 27 to 23. 1n a t"out prNer damscl meso 
)!(\conel round contest. 

The Redettes, lel\ by Virginia 
]Snyder, shot Inlo a. long lead early 
,,, the game, but Jean Puis put on 
II. sensational Bcorlng performance In 
tho second half to bri ng Wa.terville 
within !tdking dlstn.nce ot v ictory. 

Centervi lle staved off th \\In.ter· 
vlno thru st, howev('r, t o advanCfl 
~ nto the semi-CinA ls Lomorrow atter
~lOon. 

Denver A.A.V. Cage,·!! 
DENVER (A P) - Unlvorsals ot 

Hollywood march 1'I Into the tlno.le 
~Jt the Nationa l A.A.U. basketball 
toul'namcnt horo with a smDShlng 
45 to 16 vIctory over W stern Tran

!aU R, lfulehln!l<)tJ, Knn .. Inijl nlS'ht. 
\.l lllvcr~ls led 23 to 7 at ha lrtllno. 

Columbia Academy 
Loses: 36.29, To 

ft. . I 

Evanswn Qwntet 

Colun,"'-, aC'ademy of Du· 
buque, TOW&'8 lon& 8urvlvor In 
Ihe n&.tlonal Catholic blch scbool 
toumlll11Cnt at ChlC'ago, put up 
a gallant fight ~rore losh" to 
lilt.. George 0' EvaftlltOll, (II., 36 
to 19, yest~, 

'l1re Iowa... led at the bllf 
U to U, but could not keep up 
tJte pace. Bob Ha&thew.. tut 
ColumbIa ronra"", 1181" ..... 
the 8C'«'e1'8 ,,'lIh J3 pOlntl. 

I 

'Let's 

Play 
A 
String 
10£ Billiards 

at 

RACINE'S 

Gl'orge NIssen and Ell Krln'l"t'I , 
Hawkeye b'Ym star", will (lI'finlt ,Iy 
COml}cto In tbe National cun .oat 
gymnastic me~t at TenlJ)\" unIWt·· 
sl lY. March 2 , Capt. Eu~n 

" rettstcin will also ma.ke the trip 
If an Injured wrist tbat k pt htm 
out ot the eonferen~ m ct lallt 
Saturday Is surticienlly h~aled to 
('nable him to pertorm un the all' 
pa ratus. 

Nissen. captaln·el ct uf tho Iowa 
flclu ad, will detenej hiM national In· 
lCI'coll~glato tumblin!; champion· 
Hhlp " on In 103:;, 'ol1lpellllon 1M 
~xp{'{'t(>d to be unu ~ulJly le('"n in 
thl~ ~v(·nt. with I!l 2 Olymph' 
team member now enroll 111 Ilt TNC:'S 
and lI,veral olltstn.ndlng J, t rn 
tu",blet' fnrnlshing 01lP<l81tlolt to 
the rowan. 

Krlngel hM Ileen plac ing eLoKe 1)". 
hind NisS('n In eVt'I'y m H th is 1\ a· 
."on. 1I pIa I In all tlv eventA 
In th Hlg T en m~t hut Is XI} <,l .. cl 
to concenU·atc.> on tumbling In tll 0 
nationals, 

Wrlls\l'1 n hU ll !lot brl'n nhl' to 
llut any wc'lghl 011 hili wrlqt Hlnel' 
he Injured It In the MinnC'llllla <lu 1 
m (>t. lL hus been Impl'ovlng ral1ld. 
IY, hOW(VN·. altd he may I obi to 
compet(' by nl)"t w('r\(, Th", low 

FOR A REFRESHING 

B~VERAGE AT ANY 

TIME DROP IN AT THE 

Maid-Rite 

Dia14595 

For ,Free DeJivery 

! 

When Scal"llall tell, his head 
s truck the ring floor. Aithough 

surgeons operated to rellovD pres· 

sure rOllUltlng Crom tbe concussion, 

he tall d to regaIn consciousneSli. 

Assistant DistrIct Attorney Paul 
Selderman Ilueatloned Ambers, an 
outstanding contender for Tony 
Can&"On Ws lig htweIght champIon· 
s hIp ; examined the ri ng and ques· 
tloned phYSicians r~gardlng the 
combatants' condition before they 
enter d the ring and Indicated no 
charg(,ll wou Id be !lied. 

". '0 rimlnal act occurred thal 
w~ can hold anyone for," Seider
mAn said. "WI1~n arpaU was 
struck by Amber! h I (t his teet 
Il.nll hi head struck the floor. It 
was one of those tblng .... 

Bt(ore he turned prote."lSional. 
fican)ali had an Imllre sive amateur 
l' cord and lour years ago won the 
Dally Xews A. A. Golden Gloves 
llghtw Ight ('hanlPlon.hlp. His 
tight with Am rs wa his first big 
test a a Pl'of lonnl. 

Ambers, grlet stricken. offered to 
appeal' in a be l1fit show to raise 
tunds lor th Sc."arpaU family to 
delray hospllill nnd funeral ex· 
Ilene 8. Scarpati's l)aronl8 and 
thrM brothers survive. 

Vogel Hands Out 
First Intra·Squad 
Game of Season 

Aft r hlberna.lIng at the field
house .for tile la. t month , Iowa'S 
hascball aquan migrated to Old Iowa 
fipld yesteroay afternoon where 
Coach Otto Vogel conducted hiS 
first 1ntl'a- quad game of the year. 

Two I)romising sophomore pltch
N'8, Howard Miller Ilnd Gene Hin
rlcM, worked thrpC' innings eae~ 
h ture being relk!ved by Haltom and 
Pickerill, v t ran hurlers· Both 
rookie turned In crediblo perform· 
ancu while Pickerill burned 'em 

the lllate with more s\leOO 
Lhan he ha Showll In veral sea. 
80n~. 

The lustiest blows during yester~ 
day's workout came (rom stephens, 
e Plain nderwOO<! and Mason, who' 
a ll connrcted, (or doubles to the deen 
outergarden. Wblle the veterans 
WI're having a good day at th plate, 
th ,. yannill'llns \VerI' r NY suckers for 
1I1C (ir8t time thlll seallon . 

Thl afternoon another Intra-
team "atll i Fell dulM a t Old Iowa 
rteld with Charlie I31ackman and 
U,w~1l Gn •. r, vct~ran mound aces, 
.laL·4 to do the hUrllng. 

nth Il' tes wlli Il'av co rty next week 
[,k' l'hlJadel{lhla, the.. nc of tM 
n lIntm\ mf'!'t. 

Wher 
, 

George? 

- gone to • 
The Aca~emy 

The "boar_I" ",III have to walt 
f.,l· {leorge board at the Acad· 

(,lilY anil he probably ""B IIfllerecl 
for .. g"llIC) of I'ockci U\IIludI 
with the boy. 

rfhe ' Academy 

,1 

J 

SA TURDA' 

Ki« 
BIGUf 
Loses 1 
Wins ~ 
Kiclhorn 

Easy 
Enler 

Three Unlvcr, 
lers, Bob Larsc 
and Byron Ou 
in the N·C.A.A. 
ment at lJElxln 
nfternoon and e 
108lng his lirst I 

'I and th e 

Cretzmeyer 
Runn ing 

Philson (D); 

ROdrick (D) 

for third. 

Iowa Stnb', 
Halt mile 

Bwbc (I). 
Garber (0). 

Two milo ru 
(D); lIa 8 (I), 
third; 
9:58,8. 

One mile 
(Waples. 
Skinner); 
Slate, thir·d; 
3:27.6. 

"H;ot Tip," 
features ZaSu 
Who portrayf\ < 
Cupid's cauKe. 
ltadio comedy. 
theatre, 
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Kielhorn, Larson Triumph • 
In N.e.A.A . . Wrestling Meet 

B. Guernsey 
Loses First., 
Wins Second 

Allen Likes Fieldhouse Pool; Brings So.ph Netster 
{Bob Christians W ,ith Him to Enroll Wins Tourney 

Kielborn Snares Two 
F.Alsy Dcci ions To 
Enter Third Round 

Three University of Iowa wrest
lers, Bob Larson, Earle Klelhorn . 
and Byron Guernsey, won matohl!.!l 
In the N.C.A.. . wrestling tourna
ment lit Lexington, "a., yesterday 
alternoon and cvenlng. The lattcr, 
lOlling his first match, trlulnllhed in 
IL Recond l'Oul1(l consolation bout. 

Kle lh ol'O, wres tling at 158 pou nds. 
11'0 11 his tlrst round ma.tch from 
Steldtman or Virginia Military lnatl . 

By BErtMAN SOHMIDT 
Au~lIn high school of Chicago 

will a lways hold a secluded little 
com oI' of Coach Dave Armbruster 's 
heart. l~or, tlgUl1ng things one way, 
t hat Institution gave tho Hawkeye 
swimming mentor his tlrst Big Ten 
conference cha mpionship. 

To be mot'e to the ])Oint, Austin 
h igh sent a pal l' of tankBtel'l! to the 
Unlver$lty of Iowa two years ago. 
A season under Armbl'uster's tutel
age did wonders for the pall' a nd 
they Improved In such rapid s t rides 
that without sophomores Bob Allen 
and Bob Christians, Iowa last week 
would never llave become cham 
pion. or the Big Ten. 

tute and a second round encounter It was more tha n 10 years ago t ha.t 
from Na,wol'lhy of Oklahoma A. Bo\) lind Christy began 8whn mlng 
and M. Both won by unan imous together In the Austin Y.M.C.A. 
decisions (It the judges. Pool. For a decade now t hey ha.ve 

Larson, In the 134 pound class, watched each other develop a nd to
met only ono man yeslerday, Scrlv- day each Is basking In the other's 
ens. classy OI<lahoma. A. and M. reflected glory. 
malman. J liB vetory WM also ill' ShOWl1 In Water 
a unanimous decision. Chl'lsty's speclallt lcs are lhe free 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Fleming Trip 
Capture Fir t 
Vanlity et Meet 

Chuck Fleming, sophomore ten· 
nls flash , won the varsity 
tournamCllt stded last w~ek, 

net 
H e 

defeated Dave 1I tz, G-3, 0,1. In 
the llrst round F'lfflllng. ?feu, CApt. 
Nyc, and Bill Sinn wOIl victories 
tNlpcctlvely from Jim Drammer, 
Huold Mc ollum, Howard Davia· 
lI()n, /lnll Kenny Cline. ClIne's b~at
Ing by Sinn was an upset DB Cllne 
played r~gu larly on la. t year's 
va.rslty team. However. he is ex
pected to Bhow a roversal or form 
with a. HtU more practice. Flem· 
Ing won trom Nye and Metz defeat· 
ed Sinn to lIaln the tlnal round. 

THIMBLE THEATER ST ARRlNG POPEY E 

WH", Otl E~RTH ,'=> 
~ JEEP? A.~O W""Ai 
WI\..\. '00 WITH 

""'I"" ~ 

J 
The other Io\\'a stur to make Ih6 style and back s troke events. F rom 

trip, Guernsey, lost Ills Cirst round the day his uncle t hrew him In to 
I match by 0. deciSion to Strong of Channel lake and he .paddled serene

OklahOma. A. and M. Wl'est ll ng at Iy back to shore, Christy has loved 

Coach Voltmpr Ilnnouncoo the In· 
d Ivld ual ran kJnll' of the pla)'ers. 
a.nd h placed FlcmlnJ< In the top 
I}osltlon. Following FlemIng In or. 
del' are Mctz. Ny<" Sinn, line. 
Brammer, McCollum, and Da.vld-
80n. The squlld will en~agc In a 
series of challenge matches to de
termine the four varsity mcmbers 
wh~ w ill oppose COe hCI'o April a. 
Two challengo match II may be Illay. 
cd by each player each week, and 
Illayers may challenge onr another 
one or lwo places above th m. Next 
week, Coach Voltmer e;xp ctl! to 
have the varsity team play the rac· 
ulty. 

145 pounds, the Hawk defeated the water. 
Hamilton of St. La.wrence by 0. fall ~'or {our years he was an out
In 5 minutes, 55 s~conds to win standing per fo rmer on the Austin 
his !lrst consola.tlon mn.lch. high team. As a fresh man he won 

DOB CHRISTIANS BOB ALLEN 

Wrestling at Olympic weights, the back stl'oke champtonshlp ot 
the Iowa matmen, with the ~xcep- Chlea.go In the junior division. The 
\lon of Larson. are In lighter classes ~ame year he placed fourth 1)1 the 
tholl those III which they a11 won senior state Interscholasttcs. 
Big Tell confer~nce lIUc8 last w ek. This outstandi ng trosh perform-

lArson has not been <1eCeatcd In r anca was a criterion of what Cbrlsty 
the last two years a nd has won the was to aCcom[>lIsh In later years. lIe 
conterenCe 13;; pound ('hamplonshlp placed In three successive city 
both years. He was "oted the out- meets, finished second In the 100 
standing wrestler of the confc)'ence yard free style Chicago TribUne 
last Saturday. swIm, captured high pOint honors 

with an a.mazlng third In the 440 to) will make the t r ip to Yllle next week Grieve, Fenske tar 'Vlsconsln distance runner, [catur d Franl 1\llllOltlt "'our N'/rPnl' com mill ho.8 approve\! th' 

beat out a pall' of all-Americans, !lo camp te In the National I utercol- Cf{JCAGO (AP)-Record breaking tho thirty-eighth running of the I H.WAUKGC (AP)-'1'h 1I1,,·su. tour ( .. culty m mb<-r. Of the n w 
WHson of Chicago and WooMord ot leglates, and their performancll pel'formanccs by Bob Grteve, Unl- central ,\ .A.U. trn,.k ond field 

h 1 It O• kee Elentln('1 \\111 y tOlloy tbat Dr. 1lthleUo bOIlrtt at th Unlvefaltv o 10 state. Those tHee ta leB were there will play an Importa.nt port In verslty of Illinois sprinter, and champlon8hlplt at thn Unlvpt'llty L ' 

the dlfCerence between victory and the outcome ot the meet. Chat'lea Fenske, star Unlvcrslty Of Chicago (Icldhousc IllSt nl/rht. 

defeat for the locrus. f~~~==:=::::::::~:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::==::==::====:::======~======~~======:=~~====~::::::::::::~~==~::::~======:::;i "." 
(llenn FI'o nk h " npI)olnt~d and the "'lscon In. 

All eo's Riso to F ame 
Kcllhorn has won the Nationa.l In the city "Y" meet, a nd was a A llen's riSe to tame hUiJ been n O • ~: .. 

less ImpresSive. Like Christians, he DIAL Iowan Want Ads BrIe n g Results DIAL started to win recognition as 0. mem-
A.A.U. champlonshil) at 155 pounds member of the city championship 

'I and t110 Big Ten crown tor two medley relay trio, on which AlIcn 
years at 175 pounds. In 1934 he wa~ swam the breast stroke. 
voted the oulsta.ndin~ wrestler In 
lhe con/crpnce. Guernsey. a soph
omore, Is Big T~n an (I MId-\\'cstern 
A.A.U. champion 155 pOunder. 

bet' of Austin high's squad, whlcb he 4191 4191 
captained In 1,ls sophomore and sen-

Both E oroll 

Throu~h Allen, Christ};' wa.s In
duced to enroll at Iowa In the fall 
of 1934. But Christy's real develop-

•• /---N--U- M--B- E- X----4jl ;e~~~":i~:: ~o:~h~~!~eth~:o;~~~:t~ 
T E N as rapidly as he responded to Arm

bruster's Instructions. In the Chica.-• • (COntinued From P U6 6) 

:01.1 which ties lhe (jua!l and flelcl· 
hOUse rLoCord~ H~t last yea.r hy Jlm-

J 

my Owen or Towa. 
60 yanl low hu,·dles-Won hy 

CretzmeYel' (1); ]<"·cemo.n (IS), H~C

ond: Bak~r (D), third; Latham (I), 

, ~::~\np~t;e~~~d w:;~~o~.~pa::t t':n 
1932 by George Saling or Iowa and 
ties the field house recut'd set by 
Cretzmeyer In 1935. 

go meet he placed second to Wilson 
of Chicago In the 22() In one of ths 
tu~te"L races ever swum over the 
home COUl'se. Against Ilitnois he led 
the field In lhc 440 yard distance 
grind. am] then to show his vorsatll
Ity. the Chicago soph captured the 
150 yurd back stl'oke against Wls
condn. His scconds In both the 220 
and 440 events WCre valuable points 
tor the Hawks as they barely missed 
upsetting Mlchigan's Wolverines. 

But Christy Saved hlR big race 
until the last day. J.!Ult Sa.tul'day, at 
a. time when Coach Armbruster 

Ior years. When a junior In high 
schOol he WOII lhe city junior breast 
stl'okc title, Ilnd the following year 
captured the senior crown. 

Bob was really responsible for 
the pall' cnrolling at Iowa. He had 
heard about thc woncJel'Cul field house 
pool, SO on his way to the Drake 
rela.ys In the su mmet· of 1934, he 
stOP1)ed orr in Iowa Clly and met 
Armbruster. The next fall the paJr . 
matriculated here. 

SeMon's Recor!l 
Lust wlntet· Uob won the 100 ynt'd 

crawl and bJ'"ast stroke events In 
the Wlgcon.qln telegJ'uphlc meet. His 
feats this season Include a. first 
against Chicago, a. second to all
American Jack Kasley In the Mich
Igan meet, and a. fourth In the con
ference finals. He hall been handi
capped with an ear Inrectlon, and it 
was not until this week that he has 

TYPEWRITERS 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Student Rental Purchase 
Plan 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan) 

TIN WORK 

We Carry A Full 
Line of New Drain Pipes And 

Eave Troughs Running high Jump - '\-on by 
Philson CD); Latham 0), second; 
Redrick (D) and Knupheide (0) tied 
tor third. Height G feet 6 Inches. 
(New meet J'e~ord. Replaces ma.rl< 
of G feet 3 1·2 In ches set hy Phll· 
I!On la"t ycarl. 

nCeded points as he bad never need- shOWn his true form. 
We Are Equipped To 

Repair Any Kind of Root 
& Tin Work ed them before, Cht'lBtlans came ,up It is IJkoly tha.t both of these boyS 

Running hroad jump-'Von by 
Redrlck ID); Lorcnz (D), second; 
Matteson (1), thll'(\ ; 11 oge rH (IS), 
fourth. Distance 23 feet 1 Inch. 

Kalr milE' I'clay-Won hy D"ake 
maker, Rohln,on, Lorenz and 
Smith); 10wI1, second; (irlnncil, third; 
Iowa Statt'. fouJ"lh. Time 1:31.6. 

Hair mil rUIl-Won by Lyle (l); 
Beebe (I), s('<,ond; Ha.ley (D), third; 
Oartl!'r (D), fourth . 1'lme 2:00.7. 

Cunningham to Run 
Tonight at Butler 

INDIANAPOLIS, March 29 (AP)
A fast field headed by Glenn Cun
Inlngham, Jesse Owens, and the de _ 
'Cendlng University of Michigan 

team, Big Ten champions, tonight 
was converging on IndlanapoJl s far 
lhe fourth annual Butler Indoor re-

Circus Time 
Comes Again 
Larry Griswold Will 

Direct Annual Iowa 
Circus Once More 

Two mile l'un-Won hy Padget 
(D); lJass (l) . second; P. Nelson (I), 
thh'd; Fulk (IS), iounll. Time 
9:5R.8. 

lays tomorrow a fternoon a nd night. Sevel'a l new acts and a. gairu<y 

Cunningham will r un In a special of new perfol'mers wlll be present. 

IJnlJe race against Ray Sears. But- ed In the 1936 Iowa cll'cu~. 1iost 

One mil,. rl'la.y-\YoII hy Iowa ler's grea t IllUe distance man, who 
(Wal)lcs, IIrhrgs, Matt~8()n and says he will make the I(ansas "Iron 
Sklnn 1'); Grinnell, H ond; Iowa horso" do better t ba n his meet rec
State, thlnl; Draltc, r"Ql·t1I. Tlmc 'onl ot 4:17.9 If he cXpcCtli to win 
3:27.6. this year. 

of the groups havc been working 
out for sevcml days, while the 
others wlll begin practlee th is week. 

Drooks and Adams, 0. pall' of 
outstanding fr~shman performers, 
will bc presentcd on this year's 
program. The former has spent 
over a month 's Intensive practice 
on "Iron jaw" work and wUI a t
tempt a "slide for lite" on a bigger 
scale than has ever been attempted 
In the Iowa show. Adams IS an 
adept juggler. 

Schuppert & Koudelka. 
Tin Shop 

Dial 4640 215 N. L10n 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

C & D Cleaners 
specialize In 

Odorless Syntbetlc Cleaning 
Called tor & delivered free 

22 7 S. Dubuque Dial 64 G8 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCE a nd general 
hauling. Furniture moved, crated 
and shipped. 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 6694 

HEATING 
PLUMBING-ROOFING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E . Wash

Ington. Phone 3675. 

TIRE DEALERS 
WE BUY AND ElELL USED TIRES. 

Atlas Tire and Bo.ttery s erVice, 
110 Iowa avenue, 

Classified Advertising Rates 
iP&OIAL CA$I aA'.l'E8-A Iplclal dlacount for 
calli will b, allowed on all Clueltlld Advertlam, 
account. pal&! wlthlll. aIx 48fa trom expln.tloll 

Illnhnua obar,l 1150. Speolal 100, term rat .. 
fuml.hed on request. Each word III the advertl .. • 
mint mUit be counted. Thl prefix.. "For Sale, H 

Tor Rent," ''Loat,'' and Ihnllllr on .. at the belin. 
am. of ade are to b, counted III thl total lIumber 

datt ot the ad. Takl advant.acl of thl cu h rate. 
prlnttd ID Bold type below. 

8.1G 

of worda In the ad. Th. number and letter In • 
blind ad are to b. counted .. on. word. 

Claasl tlec2 display, GOc per Inch. Busln ... card8 
per column Inch, S~.OO per m onth, 

Claaslllec2 adver!1elll' 10 by • p.m. will 111 pu~ 
IlIhed the followtn, momlnr, 

COAL CLEA J 'G AND PRE SING 

THE COAL THAT HAS 
NO SUBSTITUTE 

Furnace Lump 
Furnace Egg 
Furnace Nut 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 
Dial 3464 

HOUSE CLEAN YOUR 
WARDROBE 
As Well As Your Hou$e 

SUITS - DRESSES - HATS 
TOPCOATS 

Cleaned & Pressed 

Any 2 for $1.00 
-CASH A 'D CARRY-

The Only P lace In tho City Wh re You Can llave Your Clothes 
"::lrystal Cleanc<l" and Factory F inished. 

Le V ora's Va;rsity Cleaners 
Dial 4163 23 E. 'Washln(t\)n 

R0011S WI'l'HOUT BOARD AP ART~mNTS AND FLATS 

BOOKS 

$1 .00 BOOKS I 
LATEST IN NOVELS \ 

DETEaI'IVES , . I 
MYSTE RIES ETC. I 

Largest Selection in Iowa 
WILLIAMS 

iOWA SUPPLY 
/1 The store Hb t.he Red Sip 

MONEY TO LOAN 

Quick Loans On- I 
·Watches, DiamOnds, RI~I, Guo., 
Motol'll, Typewri ters. Rour. 12-
1 and 6-6 :Dally. 

HOCK-EYE CO. 
Room 6 over Boeroe!". OTuK 

Store 

TRANSFER- TOB-AGE 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movln&-BII&l'Ue 

F rel&ht 
El toralr6 

Crau Country I1aulln& 
Dial 8478 

REPAIR SHOP 

\ 

u to brl1l ' : ... ;'~~~oelt aoel 11 07 1~ 
work. lfou..-car-'IrllO!ta, Bto. 

tfOVQT !>ITS 
' 14 80. CI1~ IOQ 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED TO BUY - MIDN' S 
clOlMnc, shoe!!, etc. Shoe r epaIr' 

tng. Klm.mel. Dial 2$Ot. S1 W. B ur· 
IIngton. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR RE:.IT-GNE S INGLE, ONE FOR RENT- FURNISHED 2 ROOM WANTED-WE PAY CASH FOP. 

The aerial troupe has been work
Ing for 80mo tlm~ under the able 
t utelage of La t'ry Griswold. who 
ranks with tho nation's leading 
professional fliors. Tryouts for hath 
tho f lying and catching angles are 
being held, amI the t roupe has not 
yet Ib n dennl tely plcl,ed. 

FOR SALE--REAL ESTATE double room. Showers. Beautiful apar tment with sI ping porcb. mOd, I It. Fora.. Fr.wlek's Du 
FOR R E NT - HOUSE KEEP ING locallon. 15 per month per ma n. Dial 

"Hot Tip, " the new eXCiting comedy of the race track, co
features ZaSu Pitts as the frugal wife of James Gleason, 
Who portruys a pony dopester who races his nags to furthel' 
Cupid's caul:le. Margaret Callahan is also seen in this RKO 
ltadio comedy. Now plnylng through Monday lit the Pastime 
theatre, 

Xavlcr J..eonard. well known t o 
the fans of the a nn ual DOlph in 
show as George Nissen's pal'iner , 
a nd Fritz Ritzman, physical edu· 
cation Instl·uctol'. have beell added 
to the list of catchers. 

~Wllson l~aJl , Bob Pert'y, and 
George Nissen appear to have t he 
Inside track all lhe f lying jobs. 
Amy Christen w ill be added to the 
group afler tho nat ional swimming 
mcet. ChrIsten Is a n a ll -A.merican 
diver, and w ill pt'cson l a c low n act. 
Griswold himself will take par t In 
a comedy routine. 

F resll man l>hyslcal education ma
Jors w ill start practice this week 
on group and [add ,- pyram ids. Ncw 
comedy stunts ar being worked 
out On tile r evolving la.d£1 er, and 
tho populOl' tm mbolln a nd tight 
wire a l'e receiving con sid 11lble a t, 
tentl on. 

. ClI'C UB fans 11'111 b Intl'Oduced t o 
a n w pieCe or cirCUS appa ratus In 
tho tonn of a revolvin g trapeze 
bal'. 

A mu ch la l'gl'r gro up of aoror· 
Itl ('s has xprOHsp <1 d,'s lf'('s to tuk Q 
plU·t In t hl" YI'UI"H I !Jwll CirCUS 
Ilnd sevel'u.1 u.clll hu.ve been plan · 
ned in wh ich f hb ('ompus "Circus 
Snllicl)" will d lsjllay tholt, wa rcs. 

FOR SALE-CHOICE LOTS III room and kitchenette. Students, 4660. P riva te bath, oak t1oo~. Heat and and Body Shop. 

Manvi1le Heights. Reasonable. 'married couples. 8418. waler furnisbed. Dial 4115. ----"''''''A-r-L-O-R-IN-G----
Dial 3723. FOR RENT- LARGE F RONT T 

SERVICE STATIONS 

GOOD MORNING 
SPECIAL 

7 A.M. to 11 A.M. 

Wash co r, In and out 

Grease Chassis, 
by experts 

Drain Winter Gear 
011 

Refill , 5 lb. limit 

Drain Motor 011 
RoWl, 5 at. 66 

at 

$3.85 

th e Bmall station 

With Big Service 

HOME OIL CO. 
IOWa Ave. at Dodge St. 

Dial 3a65 Doc MUe 

PIUVATE SCHOOLS 

DANCING SCHOOL - BALLROOM 
tango, tap. DIIiI 5757. Burkley 

hote\. PrOles80r Houghton. 

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES room. Girls. Dia.l 2346. FOR RElI."T - FIRST CLASS 

FOR RENT- VACUUM CLEANERS 
or waxers. Jackson Electric Co. 

Dial 5243_ 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - MAN'S DARK BROWN 

FOR RENT-ROOM b'OR ]\fEN, 115 strictly mOdern apbr. Jl'urnlehed or 
:X. Cllnton. Dial 6336. unfurnished. Dial 6416, 

WANTED ROOMMATE FOR RENT 
a partment_ 40 

TUDENT GIRL " "ANTS ROOM- 3687. 
mate. Close In. Dial 266 1. 

FUR NIS HED 
S. Dodge. DiaL 

ANNOllNCEMOO 
EASTER SUNDAY 

It's the 12th of April 

FURNITURE 'OR RENT- FURNlSlIEDAPART- Your clothes to fit right 
m ent. 3%8 Brown street. should be tailored to your 

stOM ri ng, £!rig-raved hand and FOR SALE - CONOVER PlANO, _. PART" ..... "-T FOR RE NT-Uti N. mea8ure. Select the fabric 
cushi on over bar. $10 reward. H. A. I "' a LU" _ 

Simmons day-bed. OoOd condit 0 0 . Clinton . Dial 6836. Call eve.nlngs. and the st.yle you prefer 
Hora n, 1717 Third Ave. E., Oedar DIa.l 11F1!. which iB becoming to your 
Rapldlt. WANTED-LAUNDRY age, build or profession and 

LOST- BROWN TOPCOAT. Inltlal-
cd R.H. Outside Schaetter hall. 

Dlnl 3618. 

MALE HELP WANTED 

MEN- TO OPERATID ROUTE OF 
confection and penny etlck gum 

mach ines. H you arc a live wi re and 
can stand prosperity It wlli pay to 
Investlgato our proP()lj lllon. Exclu
slvo tel·rloory . Small Investment. 
SILVER PRODUC1'S CO'MP NY, 
WISCONSIN RAPIDS, WIS. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. I will do the rest. 
Very reasonable. Call for and de

livery. Dial 5529. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY. REASON
able prices. Dial :1452_ 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reasonable, Called tot' and de

livered. Dial 2240 . 

WANTED - LAUNDRY. WET, Ie. 
Dry . 4e. Finished 8c. Dial 8419. 

LAUNDRY WANTED - CALLED 
tor and delivered. Dial 4832, 

fRANK PALIK 
Tailor 

108!6 E- Wa.hJnatoo St. 

Over Whet.JIDne'. Drulr Store 

REPAIRING 
UPHOLSTERING 

FURN1TURl!l 1lEP AIRING AN 0 
Uphogterinc. C, ID. 8tanneld, 90~ 

Webat.l'l'. Dill Z'U, 
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Bunker 
Manager 

Becomes Business 
of Press-Ci tizen 

AROUND Jeaua Teachea True Values 
8~ tIM R ... AI.''''£, leU 
And AI'...I J . . 8 .... ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY' SCHOOL LESSON 

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~;:::::::::::::::::::::~. ~Ic~r~I.~t~u~r~~~Lu~k~.~. ~lz~l~z~z~.3~4~' ::::::::::::::::::::::;r~==::~~~~~::::~;q~~~1 

Hagehoeck Joins Staff; 
Harper Promoted To 
National Advertising 

Three changes In the starr of' the 
'Iowa City PI'css-Cltlzen werc an-

1I10U need yes terday by Mert·Jtt C. 
~p Idcl, president and 'Publisher of 
the 10co1 afternoon dally. Harry S. 

!BUnker, formerly treasllrl' und pro
O'11otlon manager, becomes business 
Imlll1ag&; William T. Hagliboeck, 
,II with the advertising promotion 
~taff of the Des Moines Register and 
Tribune, becomes advertising mana
ger; and Lyle T, Harpel', formerly 
/Of the Press·Cltlzen advertiSing staff, 
becomes national advertising mana· 
gel', aecordlng to Mr. Speidel's state
jrncnt. 

The state changes follow an an
)Ilounccment made Thursday of the 
purchase of two Salinas, Cal.. dallle!! 
by Mr. Speidel. and the transfcr at 
Graham Dean. formerly business 
Jma nager of the Press-Citizen. to 
publisher of the Camornla papers. 

Formerly With Iowan 
'Mr. Bunker. prior to his affilia

tion with the Press-CItizen last year. 
was general' manager of Student 
)pUblications, Inc .• publishers of The 
Dally IOWan. Hawkeyc. Frivol. Tran
~It. and Journal of Business. A grad
'Ilate of the univcrslty. he haa been 
neUvc In ibuslnesH and civic life In 
I()wa City. having served as cho1r
fflljn at the community chest cam
paign during 1935. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bunker. with their 
Jlon. Harry Jr .• r eside at 425 Oak
iland avenue. 

Mr. Hagcboeck also formerly was 
/wIth Student Publications. Inc., hav· 
lng served as advertising ma nager 
and assistant general manager of 
The Daily IOwiln f01' several years 
before joining the staff of the Des 
Moines newspapers. 

OutstandIng Figure 
Following his gmduation from the 

university. M.·. Hageboeck was an 
~utstandl llg figure in busln css life 
Ihere. anel was one of the founders 
,!lnd fit·s! directors of t he junior 
charnb · r of commerce. 

1\11'. and Mrs. lIageboeck will reo 
turn to Iowa CI ty soon to re-estab-
11sh residenCe here. Their Bon. Fred
el'lcb William. will accompany them. 

Food Ailvertiser 
Mr. Harpel' has been with the 

Press-CItizen firm Since 1926. spec
Ia lizing In food advertiSing. He grad
ua ted (rom Iowa City high school 
ane! attended the university. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harper and their 
idaughter. Judith Ann. reside at 210 
1-2 S. Linn street. 

Dr. Busler To 
Preach Here 

DR. VINTON Fl. BUSLER 

.Dr. Vinton D. Busler, Ohio olergy
jITlan and pastor of the Greene Street 
Methodist Episcopal church of Piqua, 
Ohio. will be a guest preacher at 
tilO First Methodist Episcopal churoh 
&ervlce tomorrow. 

Dr. Busler Is a well-known pulPit 
orato.· and works extenSively among 
youlIg peOPle. As pasta.· of one of 
it,he I a I' II' e Methodist Episcopal 
chUrChes In Cincinnati before leavIng 
for Piqua, Dr. Busler has many ad
~lrer8 who journey frequently from 
Cincinnati to hear him preach. 

Prot. C. J. Lapp of the physlc8 
llepartm6nt, chairman of the pulpit 
committee ana the official board ot 
thc churoh, arrangcd Dr. Busler 's 
v isit here. 

Johnson Co. Collects 
More Than BaH Of 

Flood Relief Quota 

More than $100 haa ,been received 
to date in donatlons t()ward tilling 
the $200 quota a88tgn~d to the Jo~n. 
Isoll county chapter of the AmeriCan 
nell Cross In the nationwide appoal 
)1:01' reUef to flood victims In tho 
~ast. It was announoed yesterday by 
Dr. E. W, Paulul!. chairman of the 
JoI.l1son county chaptcr. 

Every dollar recclved here will go 
kllreclly to the nationa.l chapter ot 
Hed Cr08s to aid In tho reliet of Ill
j1l.-ed and homeles8 whel'o high wa
terll ot the lo.st week lI[we bl'ought 
/huge 10BBeR In lite and property. Dr. 
Puulu8 suld. 

Donations may be depoSited In th~ 
~tbblcs at the First Capita.l NatlonlLl 
blLnk a nd tho Iowa. State sank and 
TI'l'st c()mpany. or may be 90l1t to 
lelthrr Dr. E . W. Paulus. 806 ID. Col
~elfe Btrcet. or to Mrs. Gra.Ce D. Ped
-erlon. executive secretary. In the 
\American Legion building. 

• • • • • • • • • • • TOWN 
with DICK EVERETT 

Workers StUJ Clear Snow 
Although spring days Ilnd balmy 

wcathel' are orticlo.i1y here. last 
traces Qt winter are atill ' being 
cleared away by Johnson oounty 
road workers, County Engineer Ray 
H. Justen said yestenlay after
noon. Road ganga are still clear· 
Ing the snow from country side· 
roads as well 8.8 from dttches along 
the highways where the snow wa~ 
thrown by snOWpl()W8. Mr. Justen 
estimates It will be several weeks 
bet are he can welcome spring 
weather with al) of last wlnter's 
heavy snow gone. 

A man came to Jeaul to IIBk that he force 
bis brother to ahan! an inheritance. 
JesU8 replied, "Man, who makes me a 
4ivider over you?" Instead Jesus re-

To ilJuatrate the CUrBe of covetousne8s 
Juaul told the ltory of the rich Cool 
WhON onl, thoupt "'o.s ot "my barns". 
"PI,. grain", "my SOoda". Theae were 

Then God said to him: "Thou fool, ttta 
night shall thy 80ul be requited of thee. 
then whose shall thoae thin" be ,.. So. 
Jeaus 8aya, It I. with all who la, up 

leaa. ta ulht JU. dilCiplet to tl'Ult God 
for aU their needa. . .. Seek ye God'. 
kinadom aJid the .. thlnp shall be added 

unto ;you." 
(OOLDJIlN TEXT-Matt.":") buked both for their covetou8neu. .n be tboulbi be needed In lite. riche. NUbhl, and lack lo4lllM11. 

Ue·PeUtion For WPA Grant 
Re·petltlonlng for $92,000 In WPA II I ~or church for boys and girls ·who 

funds (or re8urfaclng Johnson CHURCH NOTICES I ,iattend tho first part of the service 
county's roads. Supervisors Frank of worship. 5:30 p.m .• young peo-

'Krall, Dan Peters. and Charles l!:::;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;.:;;;;.:;;;;.:;;;;.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;.:;;;;;;;;.:;;;;;;;;;;;;.:;;;;.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:;;;;.:;;;;.::::.J ~Je'. supper hour. 6:30 p.m .. Student 
Lacina with County Engineer Ray • ofellowshlp hour. Wednesday. March 
,Justen were to Deo Moines Thurs- TrlnJtv ............. al 0 I III h Tb h III 25, the Plymouth cirCle w!ll meet 

.> # ..... -.... h o. 'W preac. e c orus w tror a 1 o'clack luncheon at the home 
day to bring their request before Oollece and Gilbert ,IIlng. with Hazel Chapman and Don nt Mrs. George E. Johnston. 624 
State Administrator P. F. Hopkins. Richard E. McEvoy. rector. 8 a.m .. Mallett as sololstll. 5:30 p.m .• Wes- Iowa avenue. ASsistant hostesses 
The grant has Illready been made holy communion. 9:30 a.m., children's ley leag\le fellowllhlp hour 'WIth iWlll be Mrs. NichOls. Mrs. Howe. 
to Johnson co u,nty. but funds are churcb and school of rellglon, Short· lunch. 6:30 p.m.. DeW Itt C. l\frs. Curtiss and Mrs. Wittman. 
not yet available. Supervisor Kral! 'C ned mornlng prayer with brlet ad- Baldwin will speak to Wesley league \Thursday, March 26. cafeteria sup
said. The supervisors and c()unty dress by the rector and music by on "College Students' Problems In per at the church at 5:30 p.m. 
engineer also In81l cted new road 'the junior ohair. 10:45 a.m .. morn- Religion." 5:30 p.rn" high achool 
equipment. Ing prayer and sermon by the rector 'luncheon with the Wesley league at 

CClralvlJle G08Pd Church 
UOralvlile Issue ImprDvement Pennlt 

City Engineer J. F. Sproatt yes· 
terday gl-anted a pet'l1llt to J. p. 
Boilei for construction at a new 
"oof on his resid ence at 905 N. 
Dodge street. The estimated C08t 
of the Improvement WIIB '160. 

Planning Committee Meets 
Johnson county ottlcers or the 

agricultural planning committee 
met yesterday In the farm bureau 
'otflce to check preliminary reports 
In preparation for the meeting of 
the entire committee next week. 
Drafting of final figures will be 
taken up at the meeting. 

Zuber to Speak 
R. W. Zuber. state dtstrlct In· 

come tax auditor. wJll speak ave.' 
W1SUJ Thursday from 6:45 to 7 
o'clock on the subject at tiling In,
come talC returns. concluding a 
series of three broadcasts given by 
Mr. Zuber over this station. 

and mualc by the chOir directed by 6:30 'P.m.. Dr. Albion R . King will 
Wendell Otley. 7 p.m .• Morrison club \9Pea.k on "The PIYCholo~ of Drunk
tor student8 meeting at the pal'\sh ,ennesa." Wedneflda.y at 7:80. the 
hO'Use. Wednesday: the annunciation paator ",111 lIPeak on "Our Attitude 
~nd holy communion at 7 and 10 to God." the fourth In the Lenten 
a.m. Wednesday at 1 p.m .• luncheon serv ices on "Sharing the 01'0118." The 
tor women In the partsh house. Mrs. Methodtst Student council will meet 
DeWitt Baldwin will ,peak follow- At the student center fram 2 untlt 
Jng the lUncheon. Ladles ot other 4 o'clock Sunday atternoon. 
churches are Invited to attend. Wed
iPesday. 7:30 p.m .• mid-week Lenten 
)lIervlce with music ,by the Junior 
choir and brief talk on another 
"Notewol-thy Figure at Early Eng
~Ish Church history." Thursday, 7 
oDJId 10 a .m.. holy communion. 

FIrst Church of Cbrlat. Scientist 
722 E. ColJelre at..-

9.:30 a.m .. Sunday SChool. 11 a.m .• 
lesson eerm()n. "Matter" will be the 
subject at the lesson sermon In all 
Church" at Chrlllt. Scientist. thts 

Robert M. Arthur. pastor. 9:80 
a.m .• Sunday school with classes for 
all. M. E. Nelson. superintendent. 
10:45 a.m.. morning worship. Ser 
/man 19 "The Christian's Civil Du
·Illes." The pasior will 8peal< at tho 
Riley chapel In Jowl!- City at 7:80 
p ,m. on "Which Way, Amerloo.?" 
Tuesday evenjng at 7:30, cottage 
'Prayer meeting at Coralville. Wed
nesday at 2:10 p .m .• women's prayer 
group meeting at the home of Mrll. 
J . HAlvorsen. Coralville HelG'h ts. 

.sunday. 8 p.m.. Wedneedo.y. teaU- Zlon Lutheran 
Cbrlsti&n Chnn-h /rnonlal meetlnlr. The readlnlr room John80n and Bloomington 
ZZl lowe. avenue at the same add teN is open to the ·A. C. Proehl. paator. 9 a.m .• Sun-

Caspar C. Garrigues. minister. 9:45 ptJbllc between the h()uTII of 2 and day school and lunlor Bible classes 
(a.m .• Bible school with classes for 6 o'clock every anernon except Sun- with C. O. Dahle. supertntendent. 
adults to Intermediate gl'ouPs. 10:45 dllYs and legal holidays. 9:30 o..m .• forum Bible clas under the 
l1..m .• w()rshlp with communion. Ser- direction at the pastor. 10 :30 a.m .. 
man by the minister on "The Secret OIl'llJl'8C&t1onaJ ()jvlne service with sermon by the 
of the CraBB." N. C. Kephart will CUnton and Jetftl'lJOn pastor on "l'he Brand of Life: Some. 
preside at the ' organ and Mrs. L . A. Owen. paator. 9:45 a .m •• :thtng for the SouL" 6:30 p.m .• Lu· 
joharles Kendall will sing. 10:40 a.m .• church lIChool. A non-lJectarian theran Student 8.lI8ociation luncheon 
junior church with classes fl'om j9Chool of rellsion tor boy. and girls and 80Ciai hour. 6:30 p.m .• Lutheran 

Underwriters Get Together junior to pre-school age. 6:30 p.m·, I under the leadership of Mrs. Mildred !Student associa,tlon devotional hour. 
Iowa City Life Underwriters will . /high school Christian Endeavor In I I. Morpn and her statt of teach- Wednllllday at 7:30 p.m.. Lenten 

m eet for a noon luncheon today the BOuth parlor. 6.30 p.m .• Fidelity ere. 10 :45 a.m .• service of worship. service witb the sermon by the pM

at Smlth's S.P.C.S. rooms. Follow· Chrlstlan Endeavor In chUrCh par- DeWItt Baldwin. minister of th6 'tor on "A PalllliOn Dream." 
Ing the lunoheon Imp I' 0 m p t u lars led by Harry Graham and Del- I Methodist Episcopal Church at Bur-
speeches will be given by variouS \-na Harding. 8 p.m.. Mr. and Mrs. I rna, will conduct the service. The Fint PrC8byterbit 

Claude M. Spicer. chairman at the will lead a discussion at the Inter· IOf Dr. Addl90n Alspach. 10:45 1I-.m.. 11I0n T. Jonea. pastor. 9:30 a .m ., 

service at worship with I16rmon by 
~h.e paBtor on "Paralyzing Fear." 
4:45 p.m.. Welltmlnster !<'ellowshlp 
Bacial hou\' and supper. 6:80 p .m .• 
vespera with Robert Andrus presid
Ing. The Rev. Mr. Jones w!ll 8peak 
on "Ia the Bible Infallible?" 8 :30 
p.m .• 1'Uxis society. Robert Lee will 
lead the dlsculHllon on "Where We 
Miss the Mark." 

Roger Williams Club meeta at tho 
student center; Charlotte Englla~ 
~ 11 lead the dlacu8elon on "Religion 
a. Poetry." A BOOlal hour wHl tol· 
)ow. Wednesday. 2:80 p.m .• group I 
of the Baptist Women', association 
\will meet at thO homB or Mrs. Emma 
Zentmlre, 120 E . MaI'ket street. 

UnJtarian 
Iow& and Gilbert 

Evans A. Worthley. pastor. 10:45 
st. l\IlIt)"a 

LInn anti Jeflerl101l 
A. J . Schulte. pastor. Special Len- 18.-m.. Sunday SChO?!. \~ a.m .• public 

'len services Include mo.s every .service. Subject. En ghtened In· 
IOther Friday at 7:30 p.m .• and at 2 dlvlduo.lIem; What It meanll In Ger. 
p.m. on Sundll.y.,. Sunday'. services: bnany. "RUMIe. and the United 
bnass at 7:30. 9 and 10:30 ... tn .• and JStaies. 
2:30 p.m.. sunday achoo!. 3 p .m .• 
vespera. Rt. Patrick'" 

%%8 E. (lou.... atreet 
S!. Wenc'8IIllutI 'P. J. O·Rellly. paetor. SpeCial Len. 

808 E. Davenport street ten services Include mass at 7:30 
E . W. Neu!!l. Paator. MalIS at 7:80. Ia.m. and 7:30 p.m.' on Fridays and 

9 and 10:30 a.m. Spelcul Lenten , .special chlldren's r eligioua eervlce at 
Itervlce at 7:$0 p.m. every Friday. 12:30 p.m. on Tu sdays. SUnday's 
~\IId 2 p.m. Sunday. -8ervlce: maSIl a.t 7. 8. 9 and 10 a.m. 

Sf. Paul'. Lutheran (lhapel 
Jeff_In IIDI1 Gilbert 

Julius A. Friedrich, PllstOI'. F ourth 
Sunday In Lent. 9:30 a.. 111 ., Sunday 
8Ohool. 10:30 a.m .• illvlne serVice. 
'rhe pastor will preach th~ tourth 
Lenten sermon on Isatah 58. 'rhe 
~ubject will be ''The Oreat Sufferer 
ton Calvary: The Cause of His Sut-
:ferlng." .. il 

FIt'a& BIIPtIst 
CllntOl\ and BurUn,ton 

Elmer E . Dlerkll, minister. 10 a.m .• 
~hurch eehool SellSlon. 10 :45 a.m .• 
.... ervlce of worship with music by 
the choir and Mr8. Marlon Nlllfler, 
11:10 a.m .• aermon by the minIster 

FIrst En,UM Lu theran 
MArket. and DubUque 

'Y'. S. Dysinger. minister. 9:30 
fI .m.. church IIChoo!. 10:45 a.rrl~ 

church service with sermon by the 
mlntster on "The Quest of Free· 
dom." 6:45 p .m.. Student as8OCla· 
ilion luncheon. 6:30 p.m .• Student u· 
!IOCiation meeting. Topic. ··MArrlage." 
Betty Bauserman. A2 of Des MOines. 
will lead. 6:30 p.m .• meeting of the 
high school league led by Elen~ 

Oldill. 7:45 p.m .• Ll!nten vesper servo 
ice. The mlntster will give a serles 
at studlell on "The First Group That 
Followed Christ." 

on "Prepare for the Best." ExpreB- •• ..-------------if 
alonal perIod for the chlldr n. 5 P.m.. I Births I 
Juds()n Baptist Young People's union •• ..-____________ ... 

I members. it was announced by DeWitt C. Bal(J.whl of New York I choir IWIIl sing under the direction 26 E. l\larket street 

program committee. Church Student cou ncil meeting In 'nursery and junior primary tor 'boys I church school with P,·of. E . E. MIl
----------------------------==-- the churCh parlors. All students are and girls whoso parents attend the lion. superintendent. All dl>partments 

Johnson COllnty Taxpayers f:"-,10 dnvlted. 8 p .m .• Monday. Edward ·servlce of worship. 11:15 a.m., jUIl-llwili meet a.t this hour. 10:45 a.m .• 
Geismar of Denmark will spea.k In 

},l'LE 'f. J1ARPHI~ 
In! Ihe student center with Qeneva 
lS"arl leading on the 8ubl~ct "Spirit
ual VoiceR In Literature." Esth r 
Luthi Is the adult a.dvlser. 6:30 p.m .• 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Curry. 604 Iowa avenue. a! 

Ulll"6rsity hospital yesterday. 

Macbride auditorium on "The Rellg· 

Discuss Wledening Highway 161 lous Situation In Europe." 2:30 p.m .• 
Wednesday. W.M.B. at the home at 
Mrs. Emma Dunlap, 316 S. Johnson 
,street. Wednesday an all-day meet
Ing of Ladles' Aid at the chUrCh. 
;Friday at 7 p.m .• choir rehearsal at 
the church. 

Widening of U.S. hlghwuy 161 be· sitton on the grOunds that taking 
tween Iowa City and Cedal' Rapids land along th e highway will destroy 
will he dlscUBSE'd at a m eeting of many shade trees and Injure land 
the Johnson County Taxp9yers' owners ' property, It was said In 

<league March 28. It was announced the announcement. 
t csterday by James E. Bbwersox Severo1 speakers will addrell!l the Metbodlst EPlacoPaJ 
at Shueyvllle, president o( the meeting to present tho land own· Dubuque and Jefferson 
'lellgue. The meeting will be at 1 :30 ers' side at the question, Mr. Bower- Sylvester E. EJlis. pastor. 9:30 
p.m. Ilt the J ohnson coun ty court sox said. The meeting Is open to J1.m .• chul'ch school. E . F. Voltmer. 
house. everyone In both JOhnson and Linn Buperintendent. 10:46 a.m ., morning 

The project has met :'=Vi:t:h====c=o=u=n:t:iCB::. ============W:O::rB::h::tp=:. =D=r.=v=. ::E::.=B::u:s:le:r::o::f=p=lq::U:o.:. 
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BOYS an·d G.IRLS 

POPEYE 
LAMPS 
HERE IS HOW YOU 

CAN GET A REAL 

POPEYE LAMP 

All you have to do to get your favorite comic character, "mUlkle., pipe, and all" 
i. to .ecure 3 new .ub,criberl to The DaUy Iowan for 13 weeki. JUll have your new 
.ub.criber fUI out the coupon printed below. Bring it 10 our of/ice and we wiU give 
you another c~upon. A. lOon til you have 3 filled out and turned in you will set 
your Po peye Lamp. 

SEE THESE 

POPEYE LAMPS 

IN THE WINnOW 

OF THE 

PRINCESS CAFE 

COUPON 
The DaUy Iowan . ................................................................ , 193 ....... . 

Circulation Dept. 
I agree to 8ublkribe to The Dally Iowan for a period of 13 weeks. 
I understand that my 8ub&erlpUon MUST CONTINUE FOR the 
13 WEEKS and I wlll pay the carrier boy 15c at the end of each 
week. 
Subscriber's Name ............................................................ ................. . 

Addr~ ......... _ ................................ ....................................................... .. 

P\\()1\e 'Num\let ................................... _ ........ A\)\ . ............................ .. 
SU\l%et\\l\.\\\a 
()'\)\.a.\,," '\)~ ....................................................................................... . 
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